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p?&UrL, in the Antiocliîtn Synagogue, significanitly said of David,
ce Re servcd his own generation by thie will of God.~>

if anything, especially distinguisiies those foreinost missionary dis-
ciples of our day-thoe Màoraviads-it is the sublime purpose to reachi
their owvngenerationi iithi the gospel. Counit Zinzendorf led in this
unique consecration. to prescrbt sel-vice, whcen hie chose as his motto,
"iThat land is hienceforth my coultry, which miost needs the gospel."

Tfo this thougflit we wvould now give empliasis : the lifetimo of our
generation bounds at once our work an.d our opportunity. Whiat ive are
to give we must imipart whili e (-e V living ; whiat they are to, receive
from uls they ilust get while they are yet living. W~e owo to, our Lord
an infiiite debt; ive can neyer pay it ; ail we can, do is to acknowvledge
itby service to our generation according to Ris N«ili and in luis name.
Obviously so faras that debtcan be paid, it can ho pnaid oul during the
period whichi limits the generation of whvichl we form a part. This
proposition seeins so simple and obvions as te nieed no argument. Yet,
practically, it lias iiever been «accepted and acted on by the churcli in
modern tixnes, Ilor at any time since the apostolie age.

There are two sorts of service we xnay render to humanity: one is
immediate and tranlsient, the other is remote, and -permanent.

For example a coiifl.igration sveeps over somne great metropolis, cou-
suneing every coiihustible dwelling and leaving thouc;ands of families
withoult clothing, food or~ siielter. Mý,anifestly, eve,ý,y true fellow-eitizen
owes to the riaked, starvinig, hoxneless, an i,?7izediate and imperative
duty 'whicli cani be done only now. The first nccessity is to rally itni-
Tersally to put out the fire, save those now imperillcd and perishing,
wad feed, clothe and Jhouse the destitute. After these present and
pressing needs are met, it behonoves ils to make permanent provision
aginet like calamnities hiereafter, p)reventing such catastrophiies by se-
curing a more adequate i'ater suipply, a betteî' equipped fire depart-
ment, and a fire-proof class of buildings. But only fools or monsters
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%would ioot to cliîsult about sucli permanent preventive measu',Ires
whiie the lire ivas yet raging or the multitudes were yet starving or
freezing 1I- llumuxtiity andý Iîilanlthropliy instinctively impel us te re-
lieve innediately the peril of the perishing.

God lbas coninîitted to the ehurch a double work. Undoubtedly thiere
are remote and periianient resuits ait whihi ive are to aiin, eve.i the
laying oi oroad and firmi fouildations for the evangelization and edifi-
cation of futturo gviierations. WVe are to ereet Christian homes, churches,
sehools, colleges, senŽ1raries ; provide translations of the Word of God
and a Christian literature, tlius simplifyixig the work of each succeed.
ing generation, lesxseiug the labor, facilitating the process, ýacelera.
ting tho pregres of the work, for aIl time te corne. But,, meanwlilie,
we miust not overlook what is eveni a more pressing duty and privilege,
viz.: ive mitst not peirmiit tlds generation te die unsaved, se far as
our eonsecratei hlber can prev ont it. No activity in providilug, for
fuetru'e generations ean atone for our inactivity in previding for
our ownl genvratieii, wvhich first of ail we are to serve, by the iwill of
God, with the gospel.

Wo pru.y God tliat this eue thouglit may press with. miglity and rvSJýt-
lcss weiglit upon the heart and conscience cf every believer. Wl'lici
Christ said, Il Co yu into ail the world and preachi the gospel te every
creature," lie niust hiave mneant that, those te ivhom hoe speke should
go forth and reacli those whio were thon living. That commnand is of
perpetual for-ce. It applies te overy new generation of believers ; and
it means that, iii every successive age, the church shail both undertake
and overtakze this great work. If it seem. tee great, hie reminds us
that omnipotence is His : Il Ail power;"- omnipresence is Ris: "lLe, I
ain ivithyo yen ternityisJiis: "IAlway, even untotheend cf theage."'
And, if tho churchi will take up this, work faithfully, He will supple-
ment ail lier efforts with Ris omnipotent, omnipresent, perpetual ce.
operation.

Ecwv tho churchi mnay ,erve its own generation lias an exainple inI
Scripturo history. The so-called Acts cf tie Aposties is a book, the
very f rame )York cf which bas a strange meaning. It covers just about
thirty-threo years, the average lifetimec cf a generation. It reveals the
infant church, receiviing its ""infant baptisrn," its aneinting cf the lloly
Ghiost for service ;aud thon undertaking te reacli every "'nation" and
leevery creaturo" with the proclamation cf the gospel. The book
covers only the period. of a single generation, as thougli te show us
what was possible even thon, with a few disciples who biad ne wealth,
ne learnin, ne0 social standing ; ne modern faciEties for travel and
transportation, for tranblation and publication and distribution cf thie
word of God, for acquiring -and utilizi-ig foreigu tongues; and, as
thoughi te demonstrate te cadi succeeding generation cf believers wvbat
could be donc and wliat shiould be attempted, as the progress cf the
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ages should put at their disposai new and inai ellous hie]ps to the
work.

Iow did those primitive disciples undertakc the vork of serving
their own generation, by the ivili of God? As Johni WVesley saîd, they
w'ere "1Ail at it and, always at it. " Tihe first glimpse we get of the
apostolie churcli reveals tlue disciples, nien and women, meeting for
tel, days of continuous prayur, waitinig before God for the gif t of the
Proised Spirit. They hiad from Christ a verbal commission ;
nowv they tarried for that enduement and endowment whicli were
to becomne a nevi and actual and dynanîli commission : they hiad the
message ; nOîv thely Watited for the power. r1lie only time that ivas
"Ilost" for thp, direct work, ivas the time Ilsaved" ii getting the
din e preparation for the work. ihen, at once, on that very day of
Pentecost, the actual business of beariug the message of lîfe to every
nation and every creature ivas systematically begun. Peter's unfold-
ing of pr(iplecy and of the history that fulfilled it, was the means of
bingDing 3,000 hearers to the immediate acceptance of Christ as Mes-
siah and Saviour.

That was the first step. Whiat ivas the second ? Those converted
souls became ivitnesses for God and the gospel unto th-3 uttermost
parts of the earth. Read this explicit narrative. Why is the Inspir-
ing Spirit so careful to leave on record the wide iepr-esentatob
gathered in that Pentecestal assembly? Four verses in the second
cliapter are given to the brief delineation of the Pentecostal flescent

,of Power: the fulness of time, the one accord in one place, the sud-
den sound fromn heaven, the thiree symbolie expressions of the Holy
Sqpirit-the Winld or br-eath, the invisible secret of communicated life;
the fire, that represents lighit, or knowledge, heat, or love-that
puirifies what is most precious aud consumes what is wort hless ; and the
clor'en tonduze, that represents the voicîe, that signi- and signal and
svmbol of intelligence and affection, multiplied to meet thie cars of al
strangye peoples.

The next eiglit verses are given to the delineation of the ivide ter-
riiory represented in thiat Pentecostal gathering. 1"4There were
dweling, at Jerusalemn Jews, devout men, out of every nation under
lieaven.» Anid subsequently minuter particul-ars are added : they are
frorn the remnote East, Parthia and Media ; from. the north, Pontus,
fflff th(, qhores of the Black Sea ; f romn the south, Arabia and Egypt;
frôli the west, Crete and even IRome. in other words, every quarter and
ahinost every portion of thue knowil world is represen Led iii timat audience
aud in tlat anointing. Ears accusto med to stran ge ton gues hear in th ose
foreign dialeets the story of redemption, and ,onguesaccustornect to for-
eitfu speech befgin to tell the story to oth ers. What is the Spirit doing?
Not simply hri-nging the message to the ears of ail nations in one gath-

Sering, but raising up and equipping a great, body of heralds zo bear
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the good tidings back to their own peoples. Let us not attacli too
llarrow a meaning to, thiat phrase, "11dwclling, at Jerusalem." These
were probably not perane t nabitants, otherwiso they would
not have been more farniliar withi foreigni tongues than withi their own
Jewish language, or the carrent llollenistic d ialeet ;, they were proba-
bly cithoer Jewish proselytes or foreigni Jowishi residents, wlo, wero term-
porarily -.esiding at Jerusalern to, koep the sacrcd feasts, and whlo
would, sooner or later, return to, thocir own homes, going to ail points
of the compass to carry the gool news of salvation. The E uiiuch
of Ethiopia, ias generally been regarded as sucli a proselyte, who, on Ilis
returr tL±vinl the sacred city to, Ethiopia, ivas reading Isaiali's propie-cy,
deeply absorbed in whiat lie hias hourd at Jerusalom, and wl'ho, on be-
ing tauglit; by Phliip, and illuminod by the ly Spirit, wvont on. Iis
way rejoicing,; and, as traditon states, togother witE the ,ovangelist
Mark, founded the church at Alexandria.

But we antictipate. The natuiral, conservativo, concentrative tell-
dency of the llebrew couverts would. lead to their prolonged
stay at Jorusalem. Ou the one liand there -%vas the old exclusiveà
jealousy of Jerlisalem as the capital city and only nucleus of
the Jewvislh state and churcli; and on the other hiand there was tie
exclusive spirit of Judaibm that shut in ail Jews, and shu't out ail Gen-
tules as common and unclean. God iiiterposod to prevent the churcli
from Iltarrying at Jernisalern" after- I eing "o1 nducd iith power
f rom on higli." F irst, He dispierscd those disciples by per-scuim
and while the apostios were stili at Jerusalem, tlue groat body of bo-
lievers were scattored abroad, and wvvnt every whiere preachiug tlie
word. t And, second]y, Ife tuugh7t -Peler-, who, was bothi a leader in
evangelism and in exclusivism, a thrcefol losson on the liouse-top,
that whiat God had cloansed ne man must cail common. iloro, thoen,
were the three grand conditions of universal. evangelismi: a universal
commission and enduement, a goneral. scattering of disciples in ail di-
rections, and a, rebuke of ail exclusive Jewishi prejudices.

.rxe churcli of apostelie times lhceded the voice and fingoer of God,
and took up, straigh ltway, the work of preaching the gospel to thieir
goneration. They all undertook te, reacli alt men Goci gave sitc-
cessive, Pentecosts, as Ho always wiil ivlien the ivork is donc iu uis own
fashion. The outpeuring in Jerusalom wvas followed by another in
Samaria under Phuilip, aud another in Corneliuss palace under Peter,
and another in Ephiesus under Paul,-and se, Jew, Samaritani, Ru-
man auJ Greek-all had typical blessings.

Anether step must bo noted : th division of the u'ord-field. Se
vast a torrit-ry could not bo coverod in one generation without systern
There were several ceuspicuous 11 pillars-" of the churchi, leaders of
the Lord's host : Peter, James, John; and, later, Paul was added.

*xariotîoveç. +Âcts viii :1-4 ; x. 19-21.
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There wore at lenst four classes of poopies to bo lookcd after-con-
vertedJews in Judea, dispOerscd Jews in the E~ast, Greeks and Ro-
mnus. A glance at tlue Acts of the Aposties and at Galatians 1i 7-10,
illi showt tixat thiero ivas a distinc 5 understjanding entered into and

qicted upon that tiiere should bc a division of labar. James seerns to,
bave bero the guardian of converted Jlcbrcws in Judea; Peter, to
hiave gone eastward to the Dispersed Tribes about Babylon ;Johin, to
liave nourished thio churcli lu Epliesus, the conter of Greck civiliza-
tien and Diana vorship ; and Paul to have set 1l1s face toward Rome

a~Gaul. Tliere -,vere doubtless minor subdivisions of labor, but
thiese cardinal points i11 the compass of the work are conspicuous. In
thie book of -Acts. af ter the first ton chapters, Peter disappears from
view, becauise the book is rnainly designed to tell us liow the doors
-wore opened to the Genittfle Norld, eutered by tlic apostie of the Geix-
tules. But wo are not ne&essarily to suppose Peter to have been any
less active or successful among the cireuiisciionl than Paul among the
ullcirdumacisiofl.

Now we hiave no record of Peter's -,ctivity in evaugeiisrn, but we
may tako PauVs as a specirnun of how one bel.iever iu tho early church.
served biis owugeneration. We fixid this oie uan goînigwithlinthirty-
tliree vears ove" rnost of tlie knowvn world wcst of tixe Golden Hor,
from Antiocli to Atiens, from Jerusalem to Rie, and, as some think,

toind Bitaif Andithe astoun:ling result of suchievaugehistic

tho(. Colossians, before his death, iwhiclî m'ust have been, of course,
before Nero's death, whici 'mas lu A. D. 68 : ", The gospel is corne
tiuto you as it ie~ in, ail the wvorld; " and agrain, Il the gospel iwhichi
ye liave hecaril and -vhich w-as pi'each cd to every creature, (or, in al
crec-tioxx, Rl. V.) mzéle,' ieaz-e7." * Maigail allowauce for a legit-
jînato generality of stateinen t, ive find it difficult to get away from this
fact tliat, withiu t]îirty-five years after our Lord ascended, the gospel
liad becs earried tlzzougahout the 7cnbown uorld. That generation of
believers gave the gospel to thiat saine generation of nbelievers as it
lias noever been done siuce

Thiere lias beenl a long, a crirninal deiay of the churcl inl takiu.g Up
tuie enterpriso of a world's evanigclization. Whilc welhave been l'play-
îîîg aýttmissijons,"'fifty generations liave corneand gone, without one
gencratien of thrn aillbeing overtakhen with tho gosqpel! It is beleved.
thlat, since the days of Our Lord, the average of a, generation lias
been frorn about one-third to one-haif of the present population of tZhe
glob. say 600,000,000. Tf so, the aggreg, te of thlese fifty generatiens
lias been 30,000,000.000 or twýienty tirnes thbe eutire pi'csent popu-
lathezb Of &Cthr1e, gb! 0f course we ean form no conception of such a
Vast heost. To march by us in procession, day aud uighit, ten abreast

* C0105sians 1 - -23; 1 Thoss. 1: 0-7.
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passing each second, sucli a multitude would require nearly a century!
Each greneration thus pcrishing wîthout Christ lias gone te accuse tllo
churci fief ore Gýod of the double crime of unfaithfulness to, the Saviour
and neglcct of souls.

Mcanwhile, during aIl these fifty generations, the church. las beenl
suffering iiijury in every vital interest. The connectioii betweell
e angelistic activity and evange]ical purity is natural and nuCessar'v.
Dr. Duif rang eut this as witli a voice af thunder. Shiaftesbury testi-
fied that tho most, potent remedy for current unbelief, skepticism
and ungo dliness, is to be perpe>ually busy in ivork for souls. Alld
Dr. Hitchcock, almost with bis ]ast breath, declared1 thiat the cbiurch
that lias no mîssionaries wvil1 soon hlave ne mninisters. The piniiti£o
churcli stili stands a model and a patteru of purity of faitî -vid
fidelity of work. Neyer was evangelisrn se umversal, botb as to
those, whe, undertook it and as to, those whel -were reaclbed by it.
Ever since, and clown to our day, the best chlurches, in evcry respect
have been those iwhich are forem- ý as aggressivo missienary bodies.
In fact, the guage of churcli life lias corne to be,1 wbiat we are d.oing
for lost souls outside of ourselves.

But, rnost of ail, this thorgiÂt.ýU appresses us, that for fifty generations
Chrtt has belb wt ,~ to se of tie ti-avaiZ of Bis U-0id, and to

b satisfied. Missions bave an firtenýsely vital relation to the Person Of
our Lord. 11-e lef t certain representative commands-cornmands whiehi
center abouit lus own personialityv: "Folow thon ME 1" "Do t]ijs, i
rernembrance of M";"Go ye: and o, I arn withi you." We are
identified ivith Him ; we are to, sliare lis travail, His yearungz,
lis sorrows, His vicarlous agonies ;* yes, and His conquest, H-is
satisfaction, is .2oronation, too. How can ive be Cbrist's, anld yet
]lave none of Ilis passion for souls ? Howv escape travailing in birti
!or souls until Christ be formed in tbem ?t

Upon the banners of the churcli let us emblazun, as iii letters of
light, our motte : TUEr. WORLD FOR CHRIST IN~ OUR OWN GEXrVrrLTIOX.;;

and Jet us take up the work ancw, with a firrn purpose, by G od's lieip.
te, overtake every living soul ivitil the message of the Gospel beiore
this gencration shahl pass away!1

God is mn baste te cnit short this work in righteousness. Ii a
reverent sense, Dr. Gordon bias reversed, the old adage, and saVs,,
"G(-od-s extrernity is rn's opportunlity. "' We, who, are LUs di:scipies,
inust cerne up, on higlier grouild. Our plat form, nust be one of abso-
lute self-surrender te, Bim for service to our own generation. W
rnust lio willing, iJow and here, te, say, " 4Lord, I arm ready to do vhiat-
so over Thou shait appoint. " In simple obedience te tbiatlast commaiîd,
wvthout a secular spirit, a calculating hyper-caution, a dependenct;
on worldly patronage, a distruist of adequate support, without wait-

~Coioss. 1: 24. t Gal. iv: 19.
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ing for tho wbole, churchi to recognize hier obligation or attempt te,
dischiarge it, those viho do feel the mighity pressure of these great
facets and truthis mu st covenant -with God and ecc other, that t7bis
g6encration shlal i nt pass away tilt ai t7dis wo7rk bc do'ne I

This conception of evangelisrn grows upon the Mriter until it is
difficuit, to think of anything else. God lias given to, the churcli
of our day a material equipment for this work whichi is as far iii
advaiic of aposto'Àic dlays as the speed of steam. and lightning is
ahiead of caniels and horses. Every resource ia diviniely at our dis-
posai. We can go round tho earth in ninety days, and girdie it
with electricity in ninety seconds. Steamn cars 'wait, to carry us
iwherever engineering cau construct a track, and steamboats are
ready to float us wlicrever rivere run. The printing press wil
multtiply the heaiing leaves of the trec of hie as fast as we Cali
scatter thiem, and the common school, now fast becoming universal,
offers to fit every man to read the Seripture in his ow1î tongue.
God ihas fiung ail the doors open, and every land is now a
Macedonia whose voice is, ",1Corne over and hielp us." Back of the
missions of a century there stand results so amazing that even un-
believers confess the finger of God. In front of the mission baud
lie unoccupiedt te ritories, inviting the plowman anid the sowcr, and
'white harvest fields demauding the -reapey -with bis siekie. As to,
money, if one-tcnt7. of the treasure now in the coffers of Christihns
in Eilgland and America wvere put on the altar of sacrifice, it would
suiffice to nr-altir'y all that i5 ii0w spent on the entire mission field
twro hIbdrcd- old. Do we realize wvhat that meaus ? It maeans
twelve hundred thousand missionaries in the field, or one to every
ciglit 1iiuudred of the unevangelizedl; it means churches, schools
aud colleges in every heatheni, pagan, papa], and Moslem. community;
it means the blessing long since prom.ised, ivhen ail the tithes are
oronglit in to the store-house,-a blessing pourcd out until there be nüne
left to pour out 1

Hrais a magnificent material equipment, but it is a, machine
withiout an adequate motor. Ail the combined, energy of the fiesbi will
never set this huge mechanism in motion. Thiere is but one Power
equal to the emergency ; it is the vital spark thiat 1fiase from above,
and only prevailing prayer can bring that spark down. The whole
cliureli of God should be on ber k-r-.es, pleading and waiting for the
ceIeItial fire. Let that descerd, and every wheel will move and every
lever play; money will be outpoured like wvater; life wiil offer its
'Vitality and vigtor, ana, better than teasure or life, LovE- will count no
cnqt dear, no toil liard, no load heavy, whcn Jesu3- leads and souls are
dying! We write these words with the conviction taking hold like a
taproot upor. the depths of our being, that it is both practicable and

*Malachi 5:10. Sce Rcbrew.
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possible to pi'cac& the Gospel to, cvery 7iuian beingbf?'.tî
gfeneratoi passes away I eo,.ti

THE MUSTARZD SBED 0F MISSIONS 11Z SOUTH ArRICA.
DYJL REV. LEWIS GROUT, WEST BIRATTLEI3OROUG1I, VT.

IT WaS a little More than. 150 years ago, or in 17î37Î, tha..t Gjoyge
Schmidt began to tell the story of the cross to a littie company of (hlrk.
minded Hlottentots at Bavian's Kloof 130 miles out froin Cape fowîil.
This littie nook at ]ength took on the more beautiful aild appropriate
name Genadendat, or "11Vale of Grace." Having( buit a iole
planted a gardon, set ont a few fruit trocs., taughit sorne of the people
to read the Seripturos, and gatheî'od a few of thern into the foi of
Christ, the Dutch settiers begail to put sueli hindrauces in the -way of
bis work that, at th,; cnd of seven yoars, lie ias obligcd to give Up and
leave the field. And yet, the seod lie sowved, thoughi muoli of it !ay
buried long was neither lost nor forgotton. Af ter a lapse of 50 ver
the way was opened for others to corne ini andi reilew the work. IReaching
thec sanie field, "11the Vale, of Grace," to their great joy, in a fewv re-
mains of the old mission walls, a few fruit trocs stili in bearing, and,
most of ail, in a few pra,ýyingr seuls, they found glad memelitoes and
proof of the good work thiere begun in th(, years of long ago, and
among the rest an aged Hottentot woman, whomn Schmidt hiad baptized,
who stili remembercd bier boloved teacher, had, indeed, a Bible lie lmd
given hier, and rejoiced exceedingly wbleul she ivas told that the new
inissionaries were bis brethrcn. This ncew mission, thougli for a, time
greatly opposed by the Dutoli, -was greatly blessed of God. The enter-
prise, there and thus begun, bias continued to grow until thiat "ilae
of (;race" is now able to shovr a large and prosperous settienient,' and
a congregation cf more than thre thousand mombers, and from tis
blessed conter the good work of the 3Moraviians lias gone on to prosper
and extend tili it now includes two South African provinces wvith 16
stations, 60 missionaries, and more than 12,000 converts to the
Christian faitb.

It was not long alter Schmidt's immediate, successors revived his
work, that the London Missionary Society was formed (1795) and be-
gan te seek some eue wvho should hc suitcd to the saine pioncer work
cf carrying the light cf the Gospel te the benighited tribes of Africja.
Nor was it long before thcy found sucli a man in the person of Johin
Tbcodosius Vanderkcmp, cf Rolland. Ilaving pursued a five years'
course cf training at tho University cf Leyden, distinguished lisolf as
captain cf herse anid lieutenant cf dragoon guards in the army, t;aken
a c'rrse cf study in the classios, both ancient and modern, in the mlt-
ural sciences, and in philosophy, at Edinburgan thnisne

great repute in the practice of medicine, and been subjeot, nîeantinie,
te much severe discipline at the hands of tlie Lord, at the acro of flfy

j
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lie responded to the eall to bo a leader in raising the standard of tac
cross in one of the darkest parts of the, card, and entercd upon his
wyork in 1799 at the Cape of Good Hope. Ilaving labox"a for a time

atmoug the slaves, 31ohammedans and Hottentots hiere at the Cape, and
,gv-wakqtwd a deep interest in his mission on the part of the colonists,
,le set forward for the regions beyond ; and thien to the northeast,
,Imolng Hottentots, Kafirs, and other tribes, shrinking f rom no labor

or peril, however great, hoe did a marvellous ivork for Christ and his
* poor. Otten opposed, often persecuted, yet nieyer yie]ding, ho devoted

Ilimself with great diligence and fidelity, for 13 years, to tlie cause he
loved; and thoen, with -a few f.irewell words, went suddenly to the rest
biis Lord hiad prepared for him in "Ilthe better country." The station
wichl Vandcrkemp founded at l3etlielsdorf continued to, prosper,
and the work lie begani under the auspices of the London Society went
on to djevclop and extend until it has already raised Up more than a

* hundred native preachers, brought about 6,000 souks into the church,
and won to its instruction about 30,000 adherents.

'ibe WVesleyan M~issionary Society began wor-k in South Africa in
1814. Extendinig its operations by dogrees froni the Cape Colonyinto,
Kaffraria, Natal, and the Bechuana regions, it noiv numbers 40 stations,
60 mî?F3ionaries, and more than 6,000 chiurcli members. The 1Rhenisl
Society, -whichi commenced operations in this field in 1829, nlow
numbers more than 10,000 members. The Berlin beg-an in 1833 and
bias 8,000 members. The American Board, which entered the field in
1834, lias grown into three missions, thie Zulu, the East African, and
thle West Af rican, and now numbers 30 statio-is, 48 laborers from,
.Arerica, more than 40 native, assistants, about 2.(100 under instruction
and 7,000 adihrents. Besides these, the French ProtestantXMissionary
Society is doing a large and blessed work among the Bechuana and
othier tribes. The Norwegians are laboring among tlie Zulus, the
Seotchi among the Kiafirs, the Hanoverians and the Church of England
in Natal and Zululand.

Thlese, with a few other organizations, make more than a dozen .so-
cieties at work in Southi Africa, occupying more than 200 stations, and
employing about 500 foreign laborers, besides a much larger force of
native bielpers. 0f the success and value of these labors we get some
ideit whien wo find it estimated that not less than 40,000 souls have
been brougit, in this way into the IRcdeemer's fold, 50,000
cliidren galthered into Christian schools, and 100,000 men and women
bles.,ed withi the direct teaching of the gospel of Christ.

Siini]nr labors have been bestowed uipon othier parts of the continent,
and similar resultsachieved. Wellnighi every Christian nation is coming
te ]lave a mission, one or more, in some part of that long-neglected
land. The mustard seed whieh the Lord uscd George Schmidt to plant
150 ycars ago, in the Southiern angle of the continent, though it ]ay, ini
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a measure, hid for half a century, has taken deep root, sent Up) a
vigorous stem, and sent out many a strong and fruitful branch. Tule
successes of tho past, the openings of the present, and the demand for
the futture should awaken a redoubled devotion to the blessed iwork.
In no age, of the world, in no lxistory of continents, can anythinig bc
found, so, surprising qs the discoveries and developments made in Africa
since the days of those pioneer missionaries, Sehif ut and. Va-.nderkemp.
It would take long to, tell how her bays have been sonnded since thoeir
timne, how her plains have been spanncd, lier mountains scaled, br
rivers threaded, lakes discovered, diamonds foand, and a goodly ninber
of grand highways projected. into even ';he remotest parts of that, tili
of late littie known, yet most marvellous lt-nd of the sun ; and ail under
the gracious ordering of the Lord, that men freiglited with the blcss-
ings of the gospel of God's own dear Son miglit enter and Ocduipy.
Ethiopia, ail Africa, is on tiptoe of expectancy, only waiting to, knlow
who God is, tixat she niay stretcli out lier hands unto llim, and bo
lifted into His truthi and grace.

THE BOOK 0F ACTS AND THE W0IRLD'S EVANGELIZA.
TION.

BY PROF. A. W. PITZER, '%VASU1I'.,GTON, D. C.

THE Book of Acts ivas written by a Gentil, physician, who was thle
intimate associate of the s1 'ecial Apostie to, the Gentiles and his coin-
panion irt the ivork of evan.Jclization. It is not a record of discon-
nected facts and incidents in tiue lives of the Aposties, but an accutrite
and scientifie ]iistory of what Jesus continie7 to do after lUis acn
sion, through His spirit, His word and Ris servants. The principles
and patterns of ail missionary work, iii ail lands, among ail peoples,
until time, shall bc no more, are contained in this precious book; alnd
as the chiurcli addresses hierseif more and more eagerly to, the ýgreat
and blessed work o-- preaching tixe gospel to, every creature, she wilI
also, turu with ever-increasing deliglit to, this noblest of ail missioniary
records for guidance, for strezigth and for comnfort.

jUntil ouir Lord shail returu in bodily presence from the hieaven,
the elements of th e missionary problem wiil nover bc essentiaily diffor-
ent from what they were whcîx Luko preparcd this record: A risen
Lord on lis Father's throno in giory; au omniscient and omnipresent
Spirit; a living Word, written by men inspired by the l{oly Ghiost -
living mex zand womcn, filled with the Spirit ar.d tIns cuduied withi
power to, bc ivitnesses for Christ; a lost race, without GodI alla withi-
out hope, cither for tixis ivorld or the next ; thxe command of the Riil_,
""Go ye "; and the limit of labor-", into, ail tixe woxld.3-

Iu this Apostolie constitution and by-iaws of tIc First Missiouary &ci-
ety there is a conspicnus aibsence of elaborate and intricate madhuncry,
of minilte rid]es and regulations for the guidance of the missionaries, or
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endowved collegos and seminaries for train ing mini sters, of niuitiplicd
sehiolastie requirements beforo any one should preachi thoe gospul-ini
fact, mafly things now thoughit to bu indispensable, -,vere not, at thlat
tiine, cvcn so muchi as thoughit of.

Alid yet die old. Rloman Empire oxtendod from, northl te soutl Moro
ftýjjji r500 miles, and from. east to Nvest more thian 2.,000 miles, aniti in-
chd(ed Moedes, rarthians, Syrians, Ethiopians, Egyptianls, Crotes,
Arabs, Grcks, and many othor tribos and tongrues of Europo. Christ
Ivls thle Captain, the Word was the instrument, believors -%vero thlo
agtcents, power wvas to corne from, thie 1101y Ghost; the oflly waitîiig te
bc djolie by the missionaries was for IIim : lIe would endue themn for
tho-ir w'ork, thon thecy must start, and neyer stop until tuie gospel liad
beon preached among ail nations as Godes witiloss.

Not tlue aposties only, but ail disciples, -wero to go cvorywheoro

preaciling the gospel. The duty of evaugelizing the world jwas lot
1.,id upon a chloseg fIew, with superb, sohiolastie attainmients, w]îo could
disýcuss gniosticism. and polytIheism, with the scientîsts of thiat ora; but
every disciple iwho feit in his own soul the power of tl-.o Iloly Ghiost,
mis to go forth, and as the one supreme, business of lus life +,cil his
felflow-men wlat lie personally knew of Jesus of Nazareth ; tliey wero
aLil fincad with, tie IIoiy Ghiost, ana went everywhere evangelizing.

We liear mucll ii thiese days of new and difficult problems, and of
IItv tljd spocial diffliulties in the missionary worki. But thoera are no
new probloms, and no special dificuities. The problenîs aud difficul-
tieýs thait confrolit the missaohialýy of tu-day confronted the missionary

of tie Apostolic -,ge. Iieatlionism, polytlieism, phiilosopliical spiocu-.
latioiis, sacramenîtarian isin, po]ygamy, d runkeniiess, licentiounese,
prize-fighits, theairos, party spirit, persocutions, unknown ]auguagos,
dLtfercnt tribes, tongues, races, slavery-these wcre in thoe world thoni,
they arc in thie world now. The Book of Acts is a perfect Manual of
Missionis for ail Chiristians, in ail lauds, among ail poples, thiroughl al
ages, until the gospel lins beexi preaclied to, ail nations as God's wituess
ad the end shahl corne, and thie Lord shiall return.
The gospel proclaimcd by apostolic Chiristians came, ini contact and

roii{h(t wit.i ýeve.ry pnase and formn of hiuinin existence; in contact andi
con{liet. iwit.h Jewislî bigrotry, wili Greriani idolatry, with Rloman cruel-
tv, witit "vpriani licentiousness, Nvitli Ephiesian magie, withi Corinthianl
luxur, v. wtluL4r barharsmr, with Sa,ýdduceanii s1zepticisrn, Nvith
Epicurianagîotîîs-î contact w'itlu rac prejudico, caste. p.alyga-
mv, çIlaverv. the drink traffic and tlie social exil ; and the to.stimnoly
oftheli hulùc Nwitnesses . 11nd(er the pover of the 1-1o1y G110,3, vas ini-
dccii the pIower of God unto saivation ; and the men and wonion of
all clasý:es and conditions, of ail races and tonguos, turuicd from idol-
'ttrv alia vice to serve the living God. anid to, wvit for hiis soli, Jesus
Christ, from hienven. What probletm or difficulty eau mecet the ovan-.
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gelists of to-day that did not meet the evangclists of the first Cliristi.,I
century ? Withiin the pale of the churchi, thien, thiere were inistakýes
of jndgtu'*,nt, and sins in conduct ; thiere wcrc lcgalism and Antiiio.
mianism ; excesses and excitements ; falso teacher.ý and bad doctrine;
dissentions and factions ; baeksliders and apostates ; but in spite Of
ail these evils, the wvork ivent on, believers were multiplied on evcry
liand, ehiurchies wcre organized and Christ was hionored.

.After eighiteen centuries, the chiurch of thiis age finids itself Cngagcdj
in the evangelization of the world ; and -we eall thiis the era% of Ufliver-
-versai missions, whcen many questions of urgent interest cry aloud for
answer ; tue sphere and f unctioris of Missionary Boards, the POwers
of the evangelist, the relation between the hiomie aud foreign cueu~
tlue status of heathien convcrts, chlurchies and uninisters, the crectiojn
and support of schools and colleges, feiale missionaries, miedical mlis-
sions, tic uses of ereeds, denominational coxnitv inees fletîî

populations, Mohammnedanismi and Buddchlsnî. Whiatever answers may
be given to tliese questions, tue fact remains thiat all the essentil
elements of the missionary problem are precisely tue same to-day thiat
they were in the apostolic age of tho churcli. As regards evangeliza%.
tion, there is nio new thiing under the Sun. In every perplexity and
difficulty the disciple of Christ mnay turn with confident hope to this
Missionary Manuzil for ligàt and guidance ; lie ivill not hiere seaïchi in
-vain for effther principle or practice, for example or illustration.

THIE 31IRACLES 0F MISSIONS.
'WORK AMOIG TUE WYINDS IN ri3LASGOW7.*

tEir.tlA.A T. P.]

LOVE. is omnipotent. WVherever passion for souls burns thiere ive
may find a newv inount of traniisfiguirationi, whlere the earthily takes on
the complexion of the lie,.venly. Let us find an exaniple of tic powcer
of sucl love and lioly passion in one of the citie.,b of Scotland.

It is now a littie more thian forty years ago since a younig man of 2.3
undertook work as an agent iii the Glasg,çow City Mission. Even bc.
fore hoc was fily acccpited as a mnissionary by the directors of tlic work-,

hobgan lus apprenticeslîip by visits at every bouse lu one of die loiv.
est districts, and by conversing with every persoii tixere enicountcrcd,
as to eternal tlîings. The whole salary lie was to recci;-e for a yecaf.s
-%ork wvas less tluan two lîundrcd dollars ; and the section of thie citu ap'.
pointed to Min wvas espccially necLly and destitute, anid particinlarly
difficult as a fiecl of labor. It liad nover yet been occupicd and wvas
in tue worst respect pioncer ground. It lias been -%vc1l said tha-ýt ile
-%vlio is not rcady to preaclu tlie gospel ovcrywheire and anywhicreo is fit
to preaclu nowhiere ; and we airc more ~dmore pcrsuaded thait if
evcry candidate for tluc office of the niinistry wcre first tricd in somo
sucli field it would prove a training in its way rioro profitable tlauu any

*John 0. raton, rnissionary to the New Ilcbrides. Lotidon. Hoddtr& Stoughtou.
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discipline in the classroom, and would "lshako the napkin at the four
corners,"e and disclose wvhether or not thoere -%vere ini it even "eu oe tal-
ent', for winnling souls. \Vhat apreparation for practical dealingwith
mnon and wornen and children ; wYitli people of every varioty of temper
alld tomiperanent, of thonghit and opinion, of character and life,
lyoul sucli an experiencO be i

B3ut wo anticipato. The yeung mnan,. wlîo took up that work in that
mnost degradccl district in the groat Scotch, Manchester, wvas Johin G.
paten, afterwards the dovoted mnissionary to tAie New Hebrides, a mian
whlose biography, jiist issued from the -press of Hlodder & Stougliton,
is unasirpalisod for stiamulating and inspiring narrative by any existing
story of hoeroism. Mr. Paton found that many families around the
Green street ef Calton liad never leer, visiteaL by an~y mimister;
and thore were lapsed church members wo o o n vntet
yezirs, hiad nover been in a churcli building, and hiad been called on not;

evnby a O1ristiaii visitor. Of course, iii such classes and courts the
worst conditions of society -were to be found. Drur.kenness, infideiity,
licentiousness, blasphemay, rau riot ; and there was no religion to set
up any barrier against tlem save Romanisni iu its xnost ignorant and
stipocrstitious forni. Sin il 1 vice wvalked about openly, naked and not
ashiamod.

Four hiours a day wero spent in Ixouse-to-h1ouse visits. Little pray-
or circles, or largor eveninig nmoetings, with personal sympathietic con-
tact. wore- the inoans miostly used to reacli and relieve ail this misery
of soi ind body. A Sabbath evening evangolistic service -%as very
needf u. ; but the only available place for it -%as a hiay-loft, wîtli cowv-
stails below and a rickety wooden staircase as an outside approaclh.
Aftc-r ai ve.-frs liard -%vork Mr- Paton could show only six or sevon non-
churcix goors whloni hoe liad persuaded to corne regularly to this rude
assembly rooni, besidos about as nmany more whio on a week niglit met
iii a humble room, of a hiouse of the peor. That very hiouse wvas a
scoene of gospel triunis. Tho hiardworking Irishwoman wvhe lived
tlhero liad a liusband whiom tho dernon of drink turned into a mnonster,
and w'ho ertuolly beat hier and pawned for accursed rum. everything of
-value. Througli the influence of tlieso, night meetings t'his ninbe-
came a total abstainer, abanidoncd bis cvii doing, and net only attend-
cd Sabbath wvorship regularly, 'but urgod others both tobecome abstain-
ers froni drink and attendants at M'orship. This mian and this womau
becaino the first real hielpers of Mr. Paton in bis solf-denying werk in
tho 1qynds of Glasgow.

Stili the resuits, of twclvc znonthis' work werc so small tliat t]ý
directors inclinicl to abandon Greenx street as a hiopekess and. fruitiess
field alnd try some otîxer section of tie great city. But Mr- I'atou's
hoart had beoeie eulistedl, and lio whio aftcrward nt hiourly risk of lite
persistea in abiding among the cannibals of Tanna, pleadedl for au.
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othor six months among Green street heathen. He obtained pernlis.
sion ; and at the next meeting toki lus little congçregation that if hrc-
could not induce, more iloii-chutrehi-go ers to attend hie wou1d bc sent to
work elsewhere. Few as tliey were, they Iiad alrcady learned to believe
in Mr. Paton and to love him, and thiey remembereci that first ieýýsonl
in arithimetic, 'Itwo tiines one is two ; " aind so eachi o1e present agDrced
to corne, to the next meeting and brinig one more. 0f course tliat siix»-
ple and easy method at once doubled the atteridance. When people
learu. this practical multiplication table, it is surprising wvhat wonj-
ders -are wvroughit. From this time forth no house that could be
hiad in tlhat, whole district wvas big enoughi for the meeting. A Bible
class, ý;inging class, communicants' class, Total Abstinence Society,
Mutual Improvement Society, etc., were instituteil. Besido the uusual
services, two prayer-meetings were cpened for the policemen, ue for
those whio -were, on day duty, and one for those on nighit duty. 3[r.
Paton now found every evenling iii the week occnpied with his wok
and every Sabbath broughit twvo public services.

And now the hay-]oft hiad to be abandoned, for the owner requircd
it, and the poor people wvere at a loss for any other place of assemniy.
The hostiers and other servants of a certain coacli-hirer, Menzies by
name, got permission to clear out another unused liay-loft, and at tlieïr
own cost built an outside, stairs for approachi, to the great relief of thoe
little congregation. Mr. Paton shared the gencral joy, but felt tixat if
the ivork were to prosper, a permanent building of sorne sort nmust bc
liad whichi thley could control ; and with tlic help of Thomias Binniie,
Esq., secuired not only a good site, but a Mission Hll ivas projeuted at
Mr. Binnie's own expense. Just tieu a block of buildings being offered
for sale, singrularly adapted for the purpose, this generous benefactor
persuaded Dr. Symington's congregation, in connection with whIicli
this mission iwork wvas carried on, to buy the whole block ; and so, ait
the crisis of the work-, God's providence put at the disposai of Mr.
Paton and luis mission buildings suitable both for evangrelistic and
educational wvork.

0f course the time hiad now corne for reorganizing and enlargiuig thiis
work. At î A. ir. on the Lord's Day. Mr. Paton hield, a class for Bible
study, where, from sevonty to one hundred of the poorest yoillng =1
and wornen of the vicinity were, gathered. They came in tijeir work.
clothes, for they hiad but one suit, all Nvithout coverings for thieir ieads,
and some wvithout shoes for their feet. Mr. Paton remnarked wvithi joy
hlow contact with the gospel brouglit iniprovement even in dress 'ad
mnanners. Gradually the attendants begyan to come in better and moreN
comiplote attire, fitter for sucli assemblies; then they ivere enrilodoned]
to «goto churcli ;"-- and thon to bring others -witlî them. Their teaclu-
er's joy in his work was ccstatic, but it wvas not reachied by ny daintY
and délicate steps. At six o'clock every Sunday morning t'ais indefat-
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igable Iworker mighit have been seen running f rom street to street and
fromi door to door for an hour, drumming up his recruits. Hie knockedl
alld called, tili hoe roused the careless and the sleepy ; and by dint of
stich perseverance lie got togethier and kept togethier that early moru-
ing Bible class. At a later stage in its history, a band of voluntary
,vsjtors f rom the class itself undertook to relieve him aiîd look after
thle irregtular, indifferent and tardy members.

On M1onda.Y niglits this devoted city missionary hield a sort of Bible
reading for ail whio chose to corne; on Wednelsday evenings a combined.
Bible lecture and prayer service that liaif filled the churchl; and on
Tliursdays an Intending Communicants' class for the instruction of
those wvho wished to confess Clitist and join aniy one of the Protestant
chiurchles iii the city. Friday evening brouglit a siflging class for
ehuli music, and Saturday, a total abstinence meeting, in which tlîe
memibers themselves conducted the varied exercises. Mr. Patonl testi-
fies Lo the great influence and power of lemperance as the hiandimaid
of the gYospel. 11e liimself being a total abstainer both from liquor and
tobacco, lic found himself tlié more able to, influence others to forego,
thiese injurions indulgences.

Tlitis this mission, wvhichi began wvith so littie promise, became a
feeder to aIl tlie churches,, training active and useful members for
iieighIboring« congmregations; iiot only so but it became a kinrd of theo.
logical. seminary i M'hich eighit lads got tlîeir flrst lessons in Latin and
Greek from Mr. Paton-s littie stock, and their training for the wvork of
preachiing- the gospel and winninig souls.

Alla now this Calton Mission grew rapidly to unrivalled dimensions.
From 500 to 600 were in weekly attendance, exclusively poor wage-
wvorlkers and very largeýy nill-wvorkers. The results were wvide-.reaehi-
iwg and far-reachiing. Habits improved, personal appearance and the
whlole enviroument; many removed to botter localities. But Mr.
Patoii kept w'atch and hiold upon them until hie s.-w, them safely lîoused
iii some church. Often blis four hours of daily labor which were
"niominaýted in the bond,-" expanded to double thiat time. ie trained
cighit or tonl dcvoted vounig men and twvice as inany youing vomen as
visitos and tract distributors, and twice a monith they wvent on tlîeir
roulîi.,s of visits. At mionthly meetings of i'orkers, reports were made
and matters of importance broughit to notice. Mr. l'aton fouzd him-
self tlic head of a sort of Dlircau. of Tract Distribution, R~elief and Em-
ployment.

Ail thiis work for God aud lus poor could not bo carried on without
aýntgonisrn. The keepers of the public lîouses saw tlue Total Absti-
nence Society making fearful inroads on their destructive business, and
tlîey ivere ready for any act of underhianded or openhanded violence.
Mfr. Patoni held, on sunimer nighits and Saturday afternoons, Evangel-
istie and Total Abstinence mecetings ini Thomsou's Lane. The top of
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an outside staircase furnlislied a ready pulpit, and the audiences Arere
large, thougli the gospel liad no meretricious clîarms of art and oes-
tlietics by wvhicli to Il'draw. " Complairits wcre made by these taverul
keepers to the captain of tho police thiat tiiese meetin'igs were hiurtiîig
their trade. Fortuniately the complaint ivas truc, thougli in auliethur
sense f rom that intended by the coxnplainants. he captain happeild
to be himself a plous Wcsleyan, and he informed Mr. Patenl of the
complaints and of the attoîîdance of his police force, but bade huaii go
on1 and conduct the mieeting as usual. A large crowd gathiered, auîd
among, tliem. nany of the dramn-sellers and tlîeir minlions, expectiîig te
sec the police break up the nmeeting and humiliate the missionary and
bis hielpers. The police appeared in force, headed by Captain ]Baker,
and the focs of the mission wvere jubilant in anticipation of a row. But
the meceting proceeded in so orderly a fashion that Captain Baker hlim-
self surprised botli f riends and foes by mountinig the platform and de-
voutly listening tili the close. Thius the whiskey ring had to "Ilwait eut"
the service and lîcar the gospel-w iil Ivas iîot a frequent experience.
And at the end of tlîe service Captain Baker, instead of breakiîîg up
the meeting(Y, or prollibiting others like it, spoke warmly in faNorof the
ivork and wislicd it God speed.

So t'ie enraged dram-sellers planned anotier assault. The ilext
Saturday evening, a spirit-dealer ran lus van in front of the ireii gate-
Nvay of tic churchi whichi Nvas tie only place of egress for tic assuin-
bled multitude. Two young men were sent by Mr. Paton to dragý,
away the wagon ; they were seized and niarched off to the police office
for "injuring tic wliiske,ýy-dIealer's property!1" and whenl Mr. Patoîî
ran af ter tlcm. to ask tlheir offenlse, lie was tireatened with sinîilar ar-
rest if lie did not cease bis interference. Hie went with themi te the
station. Tlîe rumor flow that tic missienary and bis young- men ivere
heîng "Iltaken up " by the police, and a crowd rail to the resuue; but
11r. Paton beggcd tliom to refrain from. all disturbance. The lieutunalit
on duty wvas manifestly in leagie with the ceilspirators and ne jucstice
would hatve boe donc but fer thec ixîterfereuce of senue gentlemnîî whlo
tlîreatened to expose tic wlbole outrage, and the accused parties were
suddcnly set at liberty.

Romanism. and skepticism. likewisc opposed the work; and M1r.
Paton a-l first tried to offset ticir influence by lectures with frue discuia-
sien at tic close, but lie became satisiedti at hie ivas only adverti6ing
tlic devil's wvares, and lie abandoned all delensive methods for the
simple preaching cf tlîe gospel.

WVc cannot close this remarîcable chapter cf city inissions without an
example or two cf tie wondrous power cf tie gospel in these Wynds.
An infidel lecturer in tlîat district was very sick and Mr. Paton was
called te sce Ilim. He found him, in tic midst of a library cf infidel
publicationshh hvioli eagcrly circulated te poison the minds cf the un-
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wary. Whiatever littie hoe knew of the Word of God, was only sufficient
to feather the arrows ef bis ridicule. But now lie feit himself te be
taking that awf ul "le Iap into the dark, " and bis mind was full of ter-
ror at the Ilunknown." Mr. Paton's visitb wcre se, blessed even te
thlat hiardened sinner, that anothier woilder, like thiat of Epliesus, oc-
cuirred. With cries and tears for pardon and peace, hib became a peil-
jtcnt beliover and calied ini ail the iinfidel works lie had set in circula-
tion, piled them togothor af ter bis wife and daugliter had torn them ini

p;eces, and hie himself struck the lighit that turincd the pile te, ashcs.*
Thiat man was se completely transformcd by thiat simple gospel message
thlat lie not only abandonod bis infidelity and ceased te be a panderer
and procurer for the devii, but tiil the close of life centinued te, wit-
ncss to seuls and thereby te, win seuls.

The district wvhore Mr. Paton labored was se degraded and dcpraved
thiat hie not unfrequently came upon those who, seemed te be possessed
of a demon. Ho met anl infidol whose blasphiemies made even bis vile
ne,,,ighbo-s shudder ; and who even as deathi approachied would net hlear
a word of gospel comfort, but foamed with rage and even spat at Mr.
Paton when ho ientioned the name of Jesus. is hatrod te, Goci
secmed te drive hlm rnad. 11e yelled like a demoiliac, and tome te,
pieces Iiis very bed clothos, tili lie had te be bound te his imoii bcd, stili
foamiîig ent curses and blasphemies. Whieu the humble missienary
asked if lie miglit pray fer him, ho sheuted witlh ail his mcmaining
streilti, IlPray for me te the DEVIL! And wvhcn 31r. Paton me-
niinded hlim that hoe had declared thiat hoe did net believe iu cither
God or devil, hoe shouted again in terrifie rage, I"Yes, 1 do believe in
a devil and a God, and a just God, tee ; but 1 have ha«.tedl Iim in life
and 1 hiate Hlm in death 1"

Yet, oven inte such a "-1moutli of hell " went this fearless younig mis-
sionary, even thiere tu rescue seuls ; aud ho Jid it!1 Ho was called te,
see a doctor whio was beth an unbeliever and a drunkard. In bis at-
tacks of deli7rium) &crnvens lic had tried One and another metlîod of
szuicide. At one time the watchers baroly succeeded in dashing from
luis lips, af ter a fierce struggle, a fatal drauglit of prussie acid ; again
tlîvy cauglit a glimpse of a shining laucet bld iu the folda ef his shirt
wyul iwiieh hoe would have bled himself te death. In one of these fits
of suiridai madness Mm. Paton, at Ilis requcst, teck his seat beside hlm,
alnne. lie- havingy first promised lat hoe would do anything tlic mis-
sionary wouid ask if every ene else miglit be put eut ef the reem.
After a long conversation M r. Paton teck down a dusty Bible thiat had
long laiîî negleeted lu the closet, and atter reading said "Now, shall
ivo prav?" "4Yis,"ý said the doctor; and knieelinig beside hîm, the
missieîiary whispered

" You pray first. "
IlCmaeActa xix:- 17-20.I
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"I curse. 1 cannot pray ; would you have me curse God to lis
face? "

,IlYou promised to do ail that I asked. You mnust pray or try to
pray, and let me ut Ieast hieur thiat vou cannot."

'II cannot curse God on my knces; lot mie stand, and I will curse
him; I cannot pray."

Mr. Paton gently but firmly held hirn on his knees, saying: " ust
try to pray, and let me hlear you canniiot.-" Instuiitly hoe cried oit:
"O1 Lord, thou knowest I cannot pray,"« and strove to rise up ls
though Satan were struggling ivithin ]lim to turii thiat begiiîiugi,
of prayer into a curse. But tho noble winner of souls took Up tha.«t
unfinislied prayer and cotitinued it as thougli it were bis owni, tili tIit
old blasphiemer w'us subduod and quiet ut the foot of the Master. Thonl
inducing himi to lie down and sitting beside himi tillilho fol asleep, M1r.
Paton commended him. to the care of the Lord, and slipped away to
other duties. Iloturniing later in tlio day, the poor victim of delbrinii
ivas found in his riglit mind ; nuay, runniing, to meet the missionary, li
hugged him in his arms, cryig, IlThiank God, I eau pr.-y noi! 1
rose refresboed from sleep, and for the flrst timne in nîy 111e prayed withi
my wîfe and ehildreil; and now I shall do so eveory day and serve God
while I live, whio biath dealt in so great mercy with me!"-- And so hie
did, joining Dr. Symington's churchi, and giving bis medical s'Kill to a
holy ministry to God's dostitute littie ones, as auxions for thocir souls
as thieir bodies , unitil hie, iwho 011(,I, could flot pray, but ouly etinse, ffli
sweetly asleep in Jesus, to wake where there is "1no more durse. "

What wonder that even ailonymous lettors threatening bis life, alid
the public curses from the altar by llomishi priosts, and the advice of
directors of the mission could îîot induce this brave city rnissionary to
leave a work attonded by sucbi supernatural power of God. For teii
years hoe struggled patiently on, tliongh ho wvas at one tirne felled to
the ground by a stone huried at hinm by a malignant Papist, and Mar-
vellously escaped assault alter assauit upon bis 111e. Wliile ive sit
quietly at home, iu our easy chair, or making rousing addresses or
write with burning pons on city evaugelization, or thie ostrangenient
of the masses from the chureh, hiero is one man who dives into thoe
depths of ail this dopravity and degradation, and demonstrates w«bat
love and the gospel cau do to roscue drowning souls!1

NOTES FROM1 OUJR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENT,
RECV. JAMES JOHNSTON, A. S. A.

I. RELEÂSE OF EAST AFRICAN MISSIONARIES.
APTER monthiS Of SUSponse thore is rejoicing alnong the friends of the

Englisli Churchi Missionarý, Society over the tolegrarn f roni Zanzibar et 3fay
5 :"lMr. D. A. L. Hooper, the last of the missionarius detained by Bush-
iri, lias arrived here safely." Iii connection %vith the relcase of the entfre
band of iflissioflaiies, special ackinovledgnient is due to, the British Cotisul-
General, Col. Euan Smiith, at Zanzibar. His energy and tact in effecting
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thle safe arrivai of the missionaries recails thse generous aid tendered to Dr.
Livingstonse by Sir Johin KirkI soine 2-5 ycars ag-O. Since the outbreali of hos-
tjîïtisS between the Arabs and Gernian traders, lise iiissionaries have been
iprsolned at Lhe mission stations of Mamiboia and MIpw'atpwa, about 160

,,,,es fronm Bagamoyo. Early in February tise British Consuil deputed tise
Àjrab Coliiimissiotier to re-open the isegotiatJons for the safe conduet of tihe
115 issiojosaries to the coast. Meanwhile, March 11, a gleamn of consolation
Ivas given by tise Fr'ench iiiissionaries securing the rlansoin of the Gernian
Illissionaries, nusnbering six mien and one lady, on paynient of 6,000 rupek-s
.and tile surrender of 12 slaves captured by the Gernian war vessel, ile Leip-

sic.SubsquenlY rnios reachied Zanîzibar tisat tise mîissionaris S elong-

ing to England were in daiiy apprehiension of a catastrophe at tihe mission
stationi. A letter frorn Mrs. lioscoe, a. niissionary's Nwife, dated Mlamboia,

arh1,ansd receivedl in England April 28, shiowed the danger Io whIich
thie brave band svas exposed. The raids of tise hostile natives cosupelled
tîsem twice to retire to the hils. Ili vain they tried to obtain a travelling
escort. Fronm this neighiborhood Mr. Brooks, at ]lis own risk ansd a-ainst
thte wishies of Ilis f riends, attem'pted at the cost of his life, to, mnaie a pas-
sage. The lady correspondent hiad sligit faith in Bushiri, %visich %vas speed-
iiy voirfied by his demand for a ransomn as soon as lie hnad the muissionaries in
]lis P)o Ver.

T.ate ni MNarch tise French rnissionaries, by request of the B3ritish authori-
ics, prevailed uponi Bushiri to grant the Englisli iissionaries protection
fçons M[aiuboia and guaranteed arrivai into Bàansoyo. This port and mis-
siolsary station is coming into rapid pronssunence. Promi Bagamnoyo, which
lies to thie southwest o! Zanzibar, runs the main trade route inland to Lake
Tang-anyikza. A teleg-ram wvas dispatelhed to England April 24, from Zanzi-
bar-, stating that Mrfs. Roseoe, of the Chureh Missionary Society, and bis
%vif e, Nviio were on thieir way fromn faniboia to tise coast, liad been relcased
by Bushiri and wvere tien receiving the hospitality of the rirendsi mission
station at Bagamnoyo. This good newvs wvas darkened wvitli the intelligence
o! thie retention in Bushiri's camp o! tise Rev. W. E. Taylor, Dr. C. S. Ed-
wvards aisc] Mfr. D. A. L. Hlooper, three o! the society's miissionaries, as los-
tages.-, for iviiose redenuption 10,000 rupees wvere desssanded. Witicomusenda-
bic decision thie aeting British Consul, Mr. Hlawes, authorized tise French
iissionaries to pay the entire required aniouint.

A message dated Zanzibar, April 28, intimiated that Bushiri hiad aliowved
tie Rev. WV. E. Taylor and Dr. Edwards to leave lus quarters. Withiotdc-
lay, tise missionaries, in the conipany of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe, proceeded
froin Bagansoyo tc, Zanzibar, en route for Mombasa. Buishiri still detained
1hir. Hooper, on the plea that hie was not a nsissionary and did not liai either
froin MIpwapwa or Maniboia. Freshl negotiations restilted in bis release as
annoursced in ice first telegrani. Happily, tise repourted deatis o! Mfr. Stokes
is untrue. Despite bis very eritscal situation, lie lias passed tisrougi tise
coussitry safeiy, and is now on the Victoria Nyanza, arran-ing for comumu-
nication by water %vith Ug,-anda.

Tie unwearied efforts of Col. Euan Smith througlout, the negotiations
hiave niade him populas' on tihe East Af rican coast and in England. His de-
païtuire from Zanzibar' ou a short visit to London was a signal for an ovation at
Zanzibar. In this the foreign representatives, tise native consnunity, and
even influential Arabs partiripated. Captain Wissniann cordial]y bade the
Consuil a tensposary farewell, expressing his intention to encourage Britisi
Indian commerce on the German seaboard, and fortiswith to open and
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protect the caravail routes into the interior frorn Bagamoyo and Bvann.
bara.

Since Col. Euan Sntîsarrivai iii Engfland lie lias paid visits; te thie For.
eign Office, lie lias fveely coîiîîunicated lits vîevs to the Curel Mission.
ary Society witls regard to the outlook in East Africa. WIth Gireat l3rîîain
the Sultan remains friendly. la supprcssing-slaverytie comibincd bloclýade
of Gerniany, Ei,,glandl aitd thse other powvers liad been inost effective. Tfie
conveyance bla -u~ s by sea liad been alniost entirely cIieoll:ed. A less fa.
vorable statenient is miade rtespectiig te stoppage of the imiportaton of
arms and aniiiiunition Tlwso %% ere Ianded anisoun general cargoes in ag
dliows. Thse Colonel dtvnis the truthi of the charge nmade in tic Eng-1,u
flouse of Coinnions, thiat 5îLvc dliows carried the Frenchi flantg , or ttiat lt.
ters of niar-tiewere givenVo such cr-af tby Frcnoh (3ousuis. With referelcee
to Geriiian colonizatian, the Colonel spokze of an interview w'îtlCtaî
*Wissîiiaiî at Zaunzibar. lHe believed lîini to be a nian of gî'eatPo rai
knowledgc, wliose experience wvould undoubtedly lielp Iiiimi in lits mission.

The latest teolegraîn, May 5, states thtt die liostilities betwcen Czaptainl
Wissmann and Bubhiri are imminnent near Bagamoyo. The Germanfre
nuibers about 400 zîlen, coiiîp)o.sed of Europcaîits, Soudanese, Tonialis anti
Zulus. It is purposed by the G erinans to restore law at Lundi, Kii wa, Dar.
as-Salaam, I'angani and Tongra, and to nsakile a re-cc( nquest of the stations
Usagara, Usegua, Ukatîti and Ngutro, belonging to t* t German Ektst African
Company. Along the coast-line f rom Wanîga to Rovuma Bay a pax Ger-
manica will, if possible, be iniposed. Grave appreliensioîîs are feit regard.
ing tihe issues of the ensuing coriflict on the mission centres situated lu East
Central Africa.

?.S.-We append the following telegranîs, %vhich are creating mnuch ex.
citenient in Englisi iiiissionary and colonial circles:

tgZNcZMÀR, May 9.
"lTîere ivas a decided eng-ag-ement yestcrday between Captait, Wissmauti a.tî: Bulshiri,

thse former beiîg assistedl by a detaclimcint of f00 Gerînan sailors. l3ushiri's caip ivas
captureci and destroyed, and lits followers dispersed. His loss Was 70 Icilled attd 20 prison.
ers. Otte Germnant naval ufficer was klIled aurt several of Captain Wiîýstnanti's oileers were
ivounded. Forty black suidiers w ere killed. Buî,hiri lias ebeaped." .ýBRI- a 10.

"1Captais Wissmann's victory over tue Arab Insurgent leader, ]3usiri-Z& victury tliough
achieved wvith considerablesuperior forceb-bodes welI, tlîmnk peuple liere.. fur thte future
tranquility o! Germit East Africa. The Imp)erial Cotntinisbay*s forces numnberee
about 900 mien. includin.g 200 maritnes froni the blockadiug squadron, wlàdle Bublisris uî
trenclied camp wvas defcnded by only 600 of bis followers. The figlîit was short aud shiarp.
Bushiri, hinsseit, managed to escapie, according to otse accounit, even before the storners
advanced on his positton, lits lossbein.- 80 killcd and 20 prisoners. wliiie Captaiti Wtssmann
liad 40 of bis black troopa killed ard une Gcrm.sn bergoant o! tne ntaval cutattiiguit,oiieulfl.
cer-Lieutetiatt Sehello of tIhe Schwvaibe-and a marine, of the Lcipbic, %vorc kiliod. lVhat
effect this defeat o! tise Arabs %villi have oti tihe future o! tise nissioiîaries atd otiier Euro.
peans in the interior, remaitis to lit, scet, but tise opinion isere is tisat the insurrection
on the East coast wiii now collapse. I

The London Times' comment on the conjecture is as follows:
"«The cscapu of Busiià*ri renders the issue umîcer tain, isur ib it possible to avoid appreser

slons for tise safety o! Europeans in thse intcriur.Tiresavdry mîgts-cud
Arab traders o! E asterîî and Central Africa,'arising froin the conviction tisat the advance
of Europeans into thse country is fatal to tîteir ititercsts."l

II. THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon lias recently spokzen in toises of strong encouiragement

onmnissionary matteî's. Hie remiarked thsat i t wvas won derf ul hiow nîiuclî ivas
being donc for tise conversion of thle world by Chiristian people uf ail soïts, in
ail sorts of wvays. Hie believed tîseir niioiis %vould yi ýld a glorious liarvebt
for Christ one day, whetlser they lived to se it or not. SornetitncsitVtooka
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good while to prepare for a great wvorlr, and a vast amount of material liad
to be expeie iodr onae the founidation solid and good. He hiad no
djoîbt that by and by they would be weli repaid for ail tl<eir labor and sow-

ngof seped. In a similar vein of congratulation bis brother, the Rev. J. A.
Sptirgeon, urged ail Christian toilers to renienber tliat love 'vas the secret
of SUCCess in foreign miissions.

It is Ilotevortlhy that notwithstanding the criticisis whlici, Mr. Cainc
n~eupon il., niethods pursued by the Baptist Society in India, and also the

,,vere stricture(s tO whviicli Canon Taylor subjects the Churcli M1i.-sionary
soiety, botlîsocietieq are in receipt of unpriecedented inconies fur 1888. Secre-
t,.y J3jy .e, of tie forn.er society, annotincedl at the an nual. nieetiiig thaatthie
r,.,eipts for the year j ust closAd a-)mountedl to £80,818, as compared wvitlî £66,-
2(19 for' the previotis year, an increase of £14,609. A special suini of £3,800
LAd Ilievie been contributed for the relief of sufferers iii the Cliinese fani-
iýe Stijl thiere %vas at die close of the year a deflcit of £2,800, causedl by ia-
,rvased e\penpe in connection with the Congo mission. Part of this deficit
11,1d been, made up. The river Congo rates for transportation wvere exces-
,sively lag.Mi. Bay nos stated that the contract for the new Congo rail-
%vay liad been signed. On its anticipated conlipletion four years lience the
,ost of inissiMi freiglits would b>2 much reduced. This railway wvîll bave a
leugth .)f 265 miles, at a cost of 25,000,000 francs. It -,vill start froni the
ril(,rilli I3aptist Station on the Lower Con'go and terniinatcý at Kinshasha,
Stinley Pool. By this communication Central African commerce, civiliza-
tion and Christianity wvill be enorniously benefited.

Fromi the report of the society (ninety-seventh) we learn that six mission-
aries have lied and eleven new ones gone forth during the past year. On
t!"n socirty's staff are now 125 Englishi missionaries and 334 native preachers.
Vie nuinhers of unpaid native agrents and self-supporting nativ e churches
forîned a proinising outlook. In 1888 the converts baptized represented 817
in India, 11à lu the Balianas (and upwards of 240 awaîting baptism in the
out.stationsl, 70 in the Shantung province of China, 40 in Japan and 22 at
SanSalvador. M1arked progress was noted in the Congo Mission. In China
thcî'e <sure 21 Baptist niîssionaries wvlo for sonie nionths hxad been rnainly
engagedl in iniistering ho, the faînine-strieken Chinese in Eastern China.
Twvo of fhîni wvore crp.ditel avith heeping alive 2,000 at a station in the city
vliere they resided and over 10,000 others in the neighiborhood.
Educutioniîl and literary agencies lîad been vigorously maintained. The

sale of bibles, religions books and tracts during 1888 in India by the Baptists
ladf nêver hepen exceedecd. Issues of portions and complete copies of the
S,,riptu!es fî'om, the CalcuttalkMission nunibered 34,535. Testimonies of mis-
SliilcS and civilians deniunstratte thatt hie preaehing of the gospel and the
translations of the Bible are avorking a revolution in that empire, and inev-

*itably, is gradually underminin?; the degraded superstitions of the Hin-
dbas.

l'h., Baptiqt Zenana Missionary Society drewv as usual a crovded asseînbly.
Fi*nanciallyv the ýuztr lias been excee-din.gly stinuating. Receîpts were £9,-
641, w11ich leaves in the treasury a balance of £1,.100. Miss Angus, of the
Ladies1 Honie, Dellil, delivered a notable address, frorn wvhich we quote a
single passage:
"The miap o! India is nnw dotted over with mission stations. Butit nust beremembered

tint tiiese arc, for the most part, situated in the large cities, and even there the work to
hi, 1-ne far exceeds the strcngthi of the wvorkcrs. There a're literally thousands of smaller
tnwuç aud vilgsas Yet unoccupied, hundreds of thousanda who hava nover lieard the
Dame of Christ. Day by day the cry goes up to Goa from anxy a heart, 'Refuge hatb
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failed nie, no man carci' h for my sou).' For 1the millions of India stili lie unitouedt.' Dr.
Plcrsotn's words ln TEEc 3,1'GSIONARY REVIEW OF THE WOBL> stiocilc ring lxi our cars: 'Ve arc
flot responsiblo for cotnvcrbson, but %vo arc for coittact.' Wixcn wiii the churcli of C.xrîst
rouso hierse)! to the duty of contact with ti.be millions? "

Ili. 31LSSIONARIES FOR CENTRAL AFRICA.

Toward the last of 1Marcli a splendid ovation 'vas given in Exeter Hall to
the eiglit [p&'nteer mnissionaries departing for Central Africa in COflnection
wvitli the new Balolo Mission. This mission lias been forrnèd for the evan.
gclization of the Balolo people d %vellingin the tlpper Congo, and is a con.
tinuation and extension of thce Livingstone Iiiland Mission, begun in 1818.
The chairnian of the mieetin-, Mr'. J. E. Mathicson, lield tlîat it wvas obliga.
tory upon England to let Africa occupy a large place in the affection, and in.
terests otlie ehurch. lu deprecatingflue sevec-ely critical attitudletaken by
s0 nmany towartz missions, the speaker endorsed the action or fi vP or six or
the gc'eat luiissionary societies in London wvhose methods wvere being revised
in oirdex to open their doors to young men who hiad not gone throu,,h tfîe
regular college curriculum. In sending forth this class of missionaries th
direcitors would comnmand the sympathies and gratitude of the churiehles.
Dr. Grattau Guinness followved wvitle a panegyrie upon tliree nmen by whon
Central Atrica had been opened up to Clîristianity and commierce, viz.: Lir.
ingStone, Stanley and Leopold, Kin- of tixe Belgians. On the banlis o! tile
Upper Congo, wvhere the mission wvas to do its wvorlc, one tribe alone uun.
bered over ten millions, ainong, whomn only two missionaries labored. Vie
mission ivas originally started by a gift of £800, and in a very short tinue
more than £1,5i00 had been subscribed by friends interested in tile enter.
prise. A rousing Speech wvas delivered by that gifted and erx ment repre.
sentative of young Wesleyanism, tixe Rev. Hugh Price Hughies. Ife main.
tained that the antidote for drunkenness, ganxblîng and aIl forms of crinje
and infidelity in these days wvas foreign missions. England ouglit to be ac.
tive in this branchi of service, as there Nvas probably no nation nowv existing'
that lxad done so nxucli misohief as Great Britain by the liquor traffie, and in
many other ways, and also by shedding innocent blood in alinost evei'y cor.
ner c'"the globe. Helheld that at thepresent time there were too few evan-
gelists abroad and too many Englishi ministers at home, a state of thig
which ou-lit certainiy and speedily to be reversed. The devoted leader 0,the mission, Mr. J. McKittrick, and soine of his fellow-wvorkers subsequentuy
addressed the large gathering of f riends.

IV. PROTESTANTIS3! IN HfAMfBURG.
In Uamburg-,, one of the gayest and most licentious cities in Europe, a ha.

zaar liberally supported in aid of the maintenance of the Chiurch Fundand,
if possible, the early orection of a newv Englisti churchi in the city, realized
£1,700. Thais amount, raised by the conibined efforts of Englîsh, American,
Gernian and other nationalities, chliefly of the Protestant faith, far exceeiled
the expectations o! the small colony o! British and American subjeets. Tie
"ympathy wvhich this wortlxy undertaking hias Plicited lias been confirmed
by the unanimous praise accorded te> it ini t he local press, which describes it
as the most tasteful and brilliant enterprise of the kind ever attempted in
Hamburg.

At the opening ceremony, April 4, the reigning Burgomaster Dr. Pe.
tersen,'expressed the genuine sympathy in wvhich, Hamburgers hield flue Eeg.
Iishi people. As the head of the Hamburg Gôvernment, hie remark-ed that
between England and Hamburg an unbrokten friendship had continued for
upwards Of 600 years, cornaiencing as early as 1266, when the King of Eng.
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land bestowed valuable land and commercial riglits upon Hainburg subjects
in London. These righits the Hanse factory in the metropolis wvas privileged
to enjoyundiminishied until the beginning of the nineteentli century. On the
otiier hand, the company of British merchant adventurers received a grant
of land, the permission of living under Eng-lisli law wvitl iiznmunity fromn
taxation, and religious freedomn in the shape of an Englishi chiurchi at Hanm-
burg as early as 1567. Notwithstanding bard times of foreign religions in-
tolerance, Hamburgalone, perhaps, of ail st&tes, can point witiî pride to the
fact that tle English churcli of evangelical profession liad been alloved un-
interrupted toleration for three centu ries.

V. ROMAN CATHOLTO MISSIONS INl INDIA.

In the voluminous replies which. Mr. Caine's attack on Indian missions
lias provoked, there will be some advantage in recording the resuits of the
mlission work in India, with which the Roman Catholics credit theinselves.
The edîtor of lllustratecl ClathoZie Missions 'n England lias publislied v'ari-
ous statistics bearing upon Roman Ca.tholic missions in India, cbiefly based
on the figures pnblislied in tbe new edition of the 1mnerial Gazateer of In-
dia, compiled by Sir W. W. Hutnter. An English correspondent wio lias
spent 20 years in the Indian Civil Service recently asserted that Cathiolie
and Protestant missions were equally failures in that Empire. He bield that
in an especial degrce this was truc of Catholie missions since the beginning
of the eigbteenth century, wvbile in view of the increase of population Cathi-
olicity biad been deolining for many years. Chiallenging Mr. Caine's im-
plied assertion that Roman Cathiol ics were more successtul than Protestants,
lie quoted in bis proof the officiai returas of 1881. Thiese show in round
numbers as follows: Catholics, 936,000; Protestants, 435,000; Nestorians
and others, 456,000; total, 1,827,000. Fron- the number of Protestants
100,000 might be deducted for British-born and foreiga Christians, though
they are not all Protestants. This would leave 835,000 Protestants, a far
more satisfactory nuniber in less thian 100 years than 936,000 in tlîe 350 years
since Xavier began thîe great work in India.

It is admitted by Roman Catholie writers that the census of 1881 returned
the total number of Catholics as 963,058 (excluding French and Portuguese
territories, wbichi contain 285,703 more). The census returas they regard
as erroneous to the extent of 100,000 Chrîstians, quoting f roni Sir W. W.
Huntee~to the saine effeot. Hewirites <vol. vi., p. 265): "The Roman Catho-
lies were under-estimated in the censuis returns by the exclusion of about
100,000 Syrian Christians who ackznowledg-e thîe jurisdiction of tbe Vicars-
Apostolie of Verapoli and Quilon. andby their inclusion among the Jacob-
ites, ivho are unconnected wvith tbe Roman Catholic Churcb." Adding, it
is said, these extra 100,000, and also the Catbol ics of Portuguese and French
India, which practical]y all form one mission field, tbere will be a grand to-
tal of Catholics in India niimbei-ing 1,849,441. According to the "11Madras
Catholic Directory I for 1885, the returas are estimated at 1,856,037 for Brit-
ish, native and foreign India, some four or five years before the inauguration
of the Indian hierarchy. Mu] hall supposed the Catbolics in India to num-
ber 1,318,000, and another estimate, wbich appeare .1 in the Deutsche Reichis
Zeitung, gives 1,600,600 as thîe probable total.

In reply to tbe charge tbat the Catbolics are steadily diminishing, the ad-
vocates of Catbolio missions quote the following passage frorn Sir W. W.
Ifunter:

"The Roniar CathoIIcs in India steadlly lacrease, and, as la former times, the Increa8O
le chlefly la the south, especially la the missions of Pondicherry and Medurs. The number
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of Catholics ln Britisli and French India and the native states, but exclusive of tAie Portu
gUese posslsonls, rose froin 732.861 in .1851 Lu î0t,400 *n 1871, aiîd ta 1,103,5w inl 1881. Tile
Poîîdicberry Mission la.tely performed over 60.01 ) aduit baptisins ln three yeaira. Iu Britisît
Indla, and the native states the childreu in Cathoiic schoois Increased fromn 2.8,249 lu 1871l tu
4,W9 In 1881"I (p. 259).

The Catholics contend that they do not possess a tithe of the funds wilich
tiie Protestant rnissionary socicties have at their disposa%. lu verification
of this the evidence of Sir W. W. Ilunter (in the Ippeiil Gazetteer, vol. vi.
p. 260) is again adduced:

"'The Roman Catholics work lu India," ho wrltes, 61witts slendcr pecuarY rcsourccs.
Tbey derive thieir main support froni the two great Catholte organizations, tho Associa.
tion for the Propag-ation of the Faith. and tho Society of the Holy Childhood. Tie foriner
contributes £24,464 yeariy to Indian missions, and thse latter £12,3N0, making a&total Of Z»~.-
7<34. This la exclusive of theexpeuditure within the Archbishopric Of Goa; but it repre.
sents the Europcan contributions to, the whioie vicariates uncler tise Pope. In 1880 tlley
maintalued 16 bishopsand 1,118 prieqs, teaching 1,2W8 scisools, 40,9OTpupils, and givlng Instruction
to 1,0W,379 native Christians. Thse Roman Cathollc priests deny themselves tihe conforts conid.
ered necessarles for Europeans ln Indis. In many districts they lAve thse frugal and abstemious lire
of the natives, and their Influence reaches deeply loto thse social Jifo of thse commusnitics aniong whon

Thia looportaut chain of testlmooy relating to rnethods of operation and principles Of teaching, su
distinct from the great Protestant sections An tise Indian mission field, wiii neverthcless receive te-
spectfol attention when associated with thse autîsoritative imprimatur of thse forernost lvingondian
st.atlatician.

A FlRST YEAR'S, IMPRESSIONS 0F JAPAN.
BY REV. FRED. S. CURTIS, IROSHiMA.

As a mission field Japan is doubtlcss second to none in regard to its present
resuits and promise for tl future:- but, judging frorn a purely humanstand.
point, the coming of thie kin-dom of God ini Japan is yet inthdmftr.
The eighty millioni of goûs in the 1,1Flowery KingdomL IlCannot receive their
deathblow in a day. In the liouses of ail ivho are not either Chiristian or
agnostic you niay still sec thse little shirine Nwithi its offering of flowers. Every.
where--not only "14on every hiihljl, and unider every green tree,"I but in
the shops and boats, by thse wvayside, at every turn in the road, these synmbols
of idolatry meet the eye.

Hiroshima is a stronghtold of Euddhia. The street on whiichi we live ]las a
continuous row of temip]les for an cightIli to a quar-ter of a mile. And tiougit
the worshippers at these temples seeni very scarce the strong Buddhlistic
prejudice of the people rendors thiem unreceptive to Christianity. Tie
Hiroshimna people arc lookcd down upon throughiout the Empire as being
biard, indifferent and unreliable. On arriving -ive were much disappointed
to flnd tbat, -L-ide from the regular attendant-, at the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches establislied hiere-somie twvo or thiree liundred people,-
there wvcre but few wvho rnanifested any particular interest in Ciiristiajnity,
or -who 'vould even corne to the prcaching places froni curioisity. Mle lind
expected te sec large crowds flocking~ te hiear the word of God, and inquirers
coming f rorn ail parts of the interior, and thiat anywhevc and at any timie a
large audience could be gathercd. This last is truc wlien a large', hall or
theater is throwvn open for a popular lecture on Cisristianity and proîninent
speakers are advertised.

1 tlnd that tise people differ greatly in differen t local iti es. For instance, in
Kochi the people are exceedingiy inipressible and embrace the Chîristian re-
ligion readiiy, while in Nagasakii the old prejudice against the Christian and
the 11Christian's God"I stili livesi niaking it perlîaps a more difficuit field
than Hiroshima. Here it is very difficult to induce the people to enter a
caurch building; they scem to think that in 80 doirîg they would conmît
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thellselVc's to Christianity. Since tliis feeling exists, I arni strongly in favor
of esttablisliifl rut-stations or preaching-places wlichl at present shall not
tienîselves -jeeon.e churches, but act as feeders to the Churciies alrcîLdy
estLbished till the pirejudice -&s overcoie.

.Ab to the government, 'vhile it tolerates Christianity, it clings to idolatry.
recent report shios $150,000 as given in one year to Shinto temples, anci

y(,ýr lw[ore hast $50,000 %vas gi-;'en to one single temple. The Mikzado himselt
is an idohater and worships his aneestors.
Wh.jt the govertnnent wants is not 50 nincli Christianity as Western

seienre and institutions, and just now, perhaps, m-ore tian anything eise,
treaîy revision; and to bring about the List is dh ubtle!ss their nmotive for
keelbin, foreigners out of the rnteriur. If it perniiits frecduiii liere, there îs
no privilege left w~hicli it eanu rn to foreign natx.Dns in the future. Tite
vaVjils forvign powers have certainly takzen advantage of Japian, obliging
liq-)' to ajlîikî ail their produets at a duty of live per cent. or tess, -whiile %ihi
lias 4t) Iay enormously on lier exports. Tien, too, no foreigner is amenablo
to japarwse Iav, aIl cases being tried before the consuls.

~soite fitue sinice 1 saw quite a medcc in Iront of thc hotel at Robe. A
J.tpanes.e boatnxian wvas being very r-ougîhly and to al iýppearance utijustly

tefdby a crowd of Cliiiameii, while riot ten feet *distant stoodaJapanese
policemian, bis sword lianging by bis side, for the treat-y 14ivs do.iot permit
iny interference withx foreigners. Nov the tinte lias corne whehi it would

se~î hit heJaanese goverrs ment does not proposo to »menain longer in
lvading strings; but tie other nations cannot sem to agi-e 'upon any satis-
Îactory revision of the treaties regarding Ilexterritoriality." "Whiat van

japan dIo to brin- about the dcsircd chiange? If it absolutely foiis
for. ciers to travel, reside and teac in ta Ue interior, the people would prob-
liv h baconi- disaffected, so to go outsidc Ulic treaty ports is bein, mad as

(Iichit as possible. llereto fore the governinen t lias perniitted foreign ers to
h4) to dlretarsoteinrir on passports for Iltravel, health, and
scientific observation," also whien employed by the Jalanese. These pur-
1,oqes have been rcgarded as mere technicalities by the officiais, and nîany
ini-ýsonaricsIhive lived on suchli passports.

Ilaving tried every other expedient. the governmnent, wvllile continuing to
i neîforccs the strict letter of the law, tlius niaking theni v'er3' difficuit to

ohtaini. one of our inissionaries waited at Robe for bis passport froni
Tiiutiilisiving tinie till the niiddle of January. Then, too, alter a paSsport
lea, herin once obtainr.d the trouble is not over, for it miust be renewed, wvith
greater or hess frequency. Whien ici time for which it bias been granted is
a4cant to çxpirte. theý passport mist be broughlt to a treaty port and surrende red
zinid an application nmade for the rcnewal. 91 'ýru- is tixen sent
tre Tokio, and alter a longer or sîxorter tine the renewal is granted.

Tliire is a iiis.-.zonarv who lias waited tliree montlis, and is stull waiting,
in Kohe. fýrlier passport to berenewed. Tiis laly isa tieachier iii a mission
ý,i1to1, which ni.% acconnt, at least iii part, for the delay, for the govera-
Pi-,rt havin- takeên suchi pains to establklît its own schools through out the
qrnpiré, niatiraliy wislîes themn t be Nvell patronized .hlence, ail private

~choN ae dscoragd. centIy it %vas desired to start a Churistian Çchool
in Kocixi. Tite Japanose engaIgedl by a niîssionary was obliged to write

'arisavoltunie, to bbc aithorities in regard to the niatter,'" af ter wbich,
~ay xnssixnavin writing home of the action of tixe authiorities, "ItheyV

snt tiiqcommunication back- as not correct, wanted to knowv the number
o! feùt in the sohool-house and~xord the nane of thc sehool, etc. Ail thlis

I
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%vas wvritten out at full leng th, when again the paper wvas returned, .ig
wlat buoks would bc taughit, who were the publishers, '%vhcn and wlielio

were they publislied, bo;v far in each bookz the pupil niust get in a terni ami
at what age a pupil could enter the school."

These questions wvere duly answered, but sornetime alter came the querv:
-If you get two hiundred pupils at 85 cents cach per nion th, howiv wiiiy

use ai that money ? If you do not get that number of pupils, wvhere wili tlie
nîoncy corne f rom?"

Viewed in the liglit of a detcrmined purpose to secure treaty r-evisin,
such seerningly puerile actions are significant. 1 trust the time is flot ;
dlistant whlen proper treaties wviIl be miade, giving Japan lier ric"its anîda
footing more nearly equal to the other grcat nations of thoeearth.Fo~.
eral montlis there have been rumors afloat to the effeet tlîat Japan hdia<
a new treaty %vith Arnerica, wvbicî wvil give us liberty to go anywhier-e in ja
pan, but wletier this is true or not reniains to be seeni. That sonie so-t ofa
treaty lias been concluded with a certain foreign power, is all that wVe can
now be sure of.

Letmesa a or i rgard to mypersonal work so far. AlthouglIano
yet preacli in the vernacular, I have cstablislied a teniporary piroaellinc
place at the girls' sobiuol. My teaulier lias donc the preachin- ivhile 1 av
read the Scriptures and led the singing. This teacher is a Young Jatpane>e
studemît, who is workin. to obtain f unds that lie nîay resurne biis studmes for
the niinistry in the Cungreg-ational College at Kyoto. Thoughi but twenly.
twoycars old, lie bias alr.!ady, wve think, shiow a gift for preachin-, bth
Iacks power, and seerns to have very littie realization of the m-niuîmgnd
rcsîionsibility of the sacredi office to Nvich lie aspires. I amn very glad, liui.
ever, that lie docs not tlunkl it neccessarýy (as inany of the nativie pi-t!,cIrs
do) to use the ckLassical iinese -vords, Nvhicli are unintelligible to tlic uîwdn.u
cated. The services whiici wve have carricd on together have had an aver-
age of about twenty-five attendants, hiaif of these bein- heathien. *Were
the preaching place on sonie large thoroughifare, instead of beiin- nr-ar ilif,
outslurts of the city,, no doubt niany m.ore would corne in and h"far tii
gospel.

13y the tinie I arn ready to preacbi, it is niy hope thiat the' Lord] will 'eprn
the wvay for the establiîshrnent of a preachiiîmg hall on sonie main tiiorott-h.i
fare, wvhere large numbers niay readily be reachepd. The people arc soieXI

eeigyciirîous to sec forcigne*s tliat I arn sure thiey would listili, coula
sonie promîinent spot be secured. Whien any of I ie rniiqsioniaries entera
store on one of the principal streets, a larg--e c-rowd invariall collerts to
wvatch their evcrvy nioveaient and catch thieir evcrv word. O. thiat tliisans'
spirit of investigation ighlt bc transfeired to H ie Viospel of tbe oinetrui
(iod! Frteeaemiti~ct ude huadsus~h nwln
not. Of cqtmal urgency ms tue nccd of the liandful cf Chrisfian.q lire iif
rnust bc 4 insirucied in the way of God miore pi('rfectly." NVerc' 1 askedwhat
I conider to bc Uic rnost vîal needs of the chmîirch of Hliroshima, 1-\houiIdqay.
a deeper hcart csperience and leand a realizat ion of the lost condition af
thinsats of t1ieir countrymen, pronipting to carnest effort for thecir,,p'dy
evangelization. With niany tIicir Christiamïity seems laî'goly a niittpr n4
intlZlectual helief, and in Lhiis sectiont of the country I have failed to sec anv
rnarkzed spirit of evangelisi.

As to Uic people t'i Japan, as a race, it rnay indced be said in lie favArablk
to'vard Christianity, but it is, like its rulers, inttc& morc favorable t oward
western civilization i»4.its accçimpanirnenis. With the multitude il mîat-
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tors littie what it is, if it be but Amnerican or European, whether to wear
foreigfl clotiies, to eat foreign food, to drink foreign lîquors, or to learfl the
Englibs languag-e. Ail tlhese tling-s are donc to a nîiost rcnîarkzablc extent;
for our langruagre therc is a perfect Ilcraze." The higliîst ambition of the
Jajp -nese youth is to go to Anîcrica, and next to titis to spealz Enghish.
M1an3' Christian teachers would laek for pupils, were the teacliing of Englishi
donc away witil.

The SuPelrficiality, fie.kleness and "happy-go-luckziness" of this people,
wîiti an îrnpressiblenesstlhat is only "s1in deep," '.i*e the greatest trials of
tule rnissionary whio sceks to labor anion, themn.

But there is anothier bide to tis picture wich is SO well presentedl in the
recentiy puiblis;licd reportof " The Couincil of Missions co-operating with the
United Chiurcli of Chiîst in Japan," tliat 1 send you a brief extract froin it.

oThe United Church or Christ in Japai lias enjoyed a year of constant growth. **
in nu pi evilis.% car have the add itiulib been so rnany. The aduit mnembers of the Clhurch
ouLniber .,551. The infanît niernbrs nouber 1,139. Tho total rnembershîIip ku 8,690. Tho
increcase durinog the ycar is 1,831. The chtirches are sixty-onc. The ministers niumber
th)irty-six. Tho contributions for churchi pur-poses wcere yen 20,315.82. A coniparison wlth
Ioiiîgcrperiods isitistructive. The United Chutrchi of Christ %vas formied in 1877by tho union
of cij,fit chiurelhes and =2 Christians, includîug the chidren. In 188 there ivcre twotity-
flc ezîchs %vîtl 1,728 memnbcrb, Tlircc 3' cars latcr, in 1885. the churches vvcre flfty and
tilc .iiî e cre 3,.9"2. liu the past the church lias doubled in mcmberslp in each thrce
.vcars, and in clevenye.ars the increasL lias becn froin six hundred to nino thousand. A like
jîro.-rression for the remnaiiîing twclve ycars of the cemtury will niake the memnberslp in
tlic,,,car 1900, oite hundrcd aiidforty-foitr thousand.

..buci.. a hopc blioold sotbahoogrcatt fur uur failli. The future inay well bo richer iii bless-
ing than the past."

And thiere are soniO of us who are hoping and praying for stili greater
thiings-the cvangclzzatzonz of this Empire before 'te present century closes.

FATHER DAMIEN THE LEPE R PRIEST 0F MOLOKAI.

BY REV. EDWIN M. 1ILISS, NEWV YORK~.

Othe littie peninsula of Kolowacs, on the island. of Molokiai, Sandwich
lsadis the fanîus lepercomuîîiinity establislied by the fla% ai ian Govera-

nient iii 1864, alter the terrible scourge ()f lepIiosy that cornmittedl such
flearfuil zaat niong PeVery class oaf tLhe 1 eople. It is not an ideal1 Place of
residence, coid in %vinter, hiot in sunînier, absoluteiy i:solatcd froîin tue rest
of tit isiauiid by iiigh inoutitains. licre the uinfortunates were placcd. So
terrible "%as tileir fate decnied tiiat niany farnilies soliglit to bide their
Aflicieui nieniliers froni Uhe officiais, prefcrring orî vr'rs liern-

scrc atiier t1ian conden:in ]ouved unes to such lardships and pri,%ations.
Suitab]e dwiing ere not providcd, food )vas ins.ufficierit, tiiere was no
tîiedtucal attcndançe or nursin<'" the outeat wcre rîractically condenînedl
todeatit, %%Ili no hope of even the last sad offi1cesý orsyntpatliy of friends. It
wa, uitie ý% onder tliat evcr:y evil passion rose triunipliant. A roo t growing

'l ~aniies at the foot of te n-ountains fuirnisheIid a biglh intoxicating
Iiî1uur anul drunklenne.-s becanie ainiosu uxtiversai. With tlins camne licen-

tiunsuntil prostitution %%zs the only resort of wonicn who noliglt a
living foîr thieinselves and titir cliildrcn. The hula dances wcre seen on

lia~hjnd and the wliolc comrmunity becanie a mass of corruption of evcry
lidi.

Into this conunhy, in 1873, Nvent Father Damien, a Romian Catholie
Priest, caf I1oiIlulu, a native of Beigitim, uf great talents, -%vealtliy, and
wth evcry prrospr'ct of success in life. It was no rash act, but a carcfufly
considered purpose, with full recognition of ail that it ineant-conmplete
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isolation frorn ail associations such as lie hiad lield deai-, fellowship witlh
those who wvere lower and more degraded than the brutes, andi the certaintv
of the nîost horrible disease and death known to thc human, race.

The Goverinent, unable to understand bis pur-pose, tliotghit lie would
soon seekz to return, anîd gave strict orders for lus ininiediate imprisonnieut
should lie stir fu-on the coniimunity. Tliey refuisedli1dm couinsel or assistanlce
of any kind, and lie wvas conipelled to rcly tapon the lepers tjeniselves for
support. lie found the dead and dying on every liand, and was so absou'bedj
in lus care for tlieni tliat lie could fund no tiune to buildh1dm even a plain lIut,
but slept under tic trees. 11is kzindly words and efficient aid wvon him thle
confidence of tîte -vlîole conmunity, and littie by little bis influience beCanueý
unbounded. :Reeognizing that in tîmeir condition, spiritual coun sel was of
little avail without temporal lîclp, lie ivas not only priest but "m ragisti-ate,
sclîool-teaelier. gardener, carpenter, joiner, painter, liousekeeper, cookz, aud(

otte grve-iggr an unertker"1e lived -witli the people, sbarc.1 th)eir
experiences in. every wvay; lie persuaded. tlienui to care more for cleaniitess,
cornfortable bouses, good food, s0 far as practicable. Soon the Goverauiient,
reco'-nizin- lais i-cal spirit, clhanged tîmeir attitude, g-ave luini greater privi.
legyes, allowed jin counsel and assistance, at bis suggestion provided botter
dwelling-s, and more suitable food; sent niedical oficers and nurses, fur-.
nishied medicine, ani souglit to alleviate, instead of inereasing,, tîme suffer-
in- of the poor unfortunates.

The natural result hias followcd. The laula dances are no more licard of.
Licentiousness lias alniost disappeared. Intoxication bias given place to
sobriety, and the coinpany that semned given over to everytlîing evil lias
become peaceful and hîappy, so far as tiiere can be liappiness witlî s0 niil
stiffering. Even much of the virulence of the disease lias disappeared.
Better dwellhngs, good ventilation, lîealthy food, sober lives, and quiet
minds and Chîristian faitli have had their effeet to ]esseîî suffering, to pr-o-
long life, and mnake death. itself less dreadful. When, nine years after Da.
maien's voluntary exile, the queen visited the settiement, and sawv the neat
houses, the fields and gardons, tlîe well-dressed, orderly people, lier officers,
pointing to Damnien, wvho stood libly at a distance, said, Il le is die
father or it aIl."?

Already tlîe tdread discase liad taktien its lîold. A feuv nionths later tiic
fatal tubercles appeared, and the devoted priest knewv tlîat lie wvas to pîay
the penalty of lus self-sacr-ifice. In 1886 lie wvas joincd by Father Conrardv,
a Young priest frorn Oregon, and after initiating lîim into the work, Da-
mien hirnself yielded to the progress of tlîe leprosy. April 10, 1889, hie died.
leaving a record of as noble work as tlîat aclîioved by any martyr of thie
early churcli.

Tliere are not a few whlo claim- that the hoeroic age of the chuirch lis
passed. Thîe lives of Hlenry M.\artyn, David Livingstone, James Hannitigton,
Adoîiirani Judson, Fathier Daminii, are cloquent wvitnesses to the fact tlîat
tlîisis not truci. Yet, wlîile tbey aire conspicuois by reason of tlicir position
and publie office, tlicy are no -whit more lieroio tlîan niany a faitliful laborer
anîon- the slumis of our great cities, in the dugouts of the Western prairies,
or tue out-stations of Ch .ina, Africa, and Abyssinia.

Onîe healtliy sign of the clucîslife is tlîe universat recognition of
Datnuen's service as a Chiristian service. To tlîe great body of Clîristian
believers his ereed is lost siglit of in admiration for bis woi'k. ",As naany
as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God."



EVAMNGELIZATION 0F THE CIHINESE IN AMERICA.
BY J. STEWART HAPPER, NEW YORKC, EDITOR, "«CHINE SE EVANGLLIST."

TIE miarvellous ivay in wvhicti God answers prayer is continually slîown
to is childrcn in a mannev which hiuibles thieir pride and rebukes their
unbelief. Thiere is 11o more wvonderfui, instance ini modern times tlhan the
%vay in whiclh prayer for the work iii China, hias beenanswered. The barriers
m>f suipmWtitiofl, bigotry, political seclusion and national conceit have been
broken dowvn, and no\v tic gospel cati be preaclied in every province. But
tule ans wer is overflowing in its abundance of opportunity; and not alone
il, Cina is the privitege gîveni to the faithful preachier of thue word. but in
tilis land also thec Cluinanian is found, and those who are unable, for any
reason, to go toa foreign land, have the opportunity offered them in their
own city, nay, at their own street corner or in tlîeir near Vicinity.

Tie large number of Chinese Nviio camie to California, carly attracted
nùe attention of the church, and efforts werc made to, reach theni by the
establishmcint of Missions. 0f the ivork on the Pacifie siope 1 do not in-
tend( to write at this timie, but shial confine myseif to tie work wvhioh is
being- carried On thirouiglout the Eastern and Middle States.

Twenty years hlave rmo\ elapsed sînce the wvorl amnong the Clîinese in
thie east wvas started by the efforts of the Rev. Lycurgus Railsback, at the
N~ew York "Five Points liuse of Industry."l Since then the Chinese Sun-
day-schjool is founid in every large city, and in almost every place wliere the
jndustrious Clinaman is found, thiere are also found those who look at the
boul in tie uncoutlu mari and try to save it.

So peculiar is thle work of evangelizing these heathien in our niidst, that
itnlay be of interest, to înany to speakz of the miethods and the ci-aracter of
the work in general.

Vie Mét hods.-Ab wvill be readily seen, thew~orki is nccessarily at flrst of
teachiing the alphabet and the rudiments of our language. Given a China-
manl who understands littie or nîo Englishi, and a teaclier wvho understands

nier will at once lie understood to be difficult in the extreme. The methods
of instruction miust necessarily be those whvlci are eniployed in the primary
schiools,atid picture-and pencil arc used to express wvhat wvords fail to convey.
In its first sitiges a Chinese Sunday-school differs littie fromn Q primary
sclhool for teacliing Englishi.

Thie arrangement of classes is different front the usual manner, for each
teacher bias but one pupil. Thlis seeis at iirst an unnecessary wastc of mia-
termui; il. would bu so, were ail the godly people who takze this field of labor
,skilled in teaching languziges, for tlien niore tlian one pupil miitbe tauglit;
î»1actmcal eXp)erilment, hioîever, lias proved that iL is liard for tie average
teaulher to mianage miore than oI1e at a timie, until the pupil is far enoughi
adraned to read the Bible. The wvriter is endcavoring to secure a reforni
in t1sis natter îvherevcr it is feasible, and urges that the ordinarv manner
of arait-u'g classes of thirce or four be adopted. whierever the pupils are suf-
ficeitly advanced to niake it possible.

Anohler feature of this work is the faet that the teacluers are for tlue most
pairt ladies, and muciilu trasli and scornfuii comment lias appeared in the secu-
Jar newsiaplers in regard to the fondness of Lue Chinese for the pretty Sun-
day-scliool (eachiers. I wouhd like to express iny deliberate opinion that Uhc
rcason, Nvhy thw, Chinese pre(er lady teachers is because Uhc ladies arc more
;villing to teauli the Chinese, and, in f act, arc of ten the on212 orles who wvihl
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teachi tiieni. If you flnd a young man whlo lias the patience, the do-gcd
determijiation, tho persistcîîcy and tact w'hich are clisplaj'cd in such a niaiJwed
manner by lady teachlers, you wvil1 flnd thlat the Cliinesè wvill accept Iiilm
as a teaclier jmst lis readily, and trcat ,hiîni %ith the saine consîdevation.
The faet is, thitt as the worki resenîbles tlic wvork of the priniîdry school, -,0
the teachers miust possess the saine qualifications; and we flnd iiiost of the
teac'lîersof the yomîmmg to be ladies.

DÎifflulties of the lVork.-The greatest difflculty of tcn arises froîîî thle op.
position of supposed Chîristian peop)le. Sonme have been known to say that
the Clîluese never could bc converted. As tlîough flie grace of God, 'whiehi
Cali reclaiuîî a Souîth Sia Islandeî', eoifl be baffled by the Chinamnan! Oti.
crs sav the Cl i îtoare sucli lowv, degraded creatures that Nve ouglit neot te
associattý Nv'it. thmeni even as teacmers ! Did iiot Chrit dlie to save sin-
ners ? 0 hiers sevni Io be inftuenced by scnitim-enitztity iu thîcir re.
ligion, anîd Nvill giv'u fmeely for the cause of foreign m1-issions, and
wveep tears over the thinght cf " bbc hleathen iii bis blindncess, boiv-
in- down to w'ood and stone b lut fait to sec a fit object for thîcir
benevolence or effort in the hcatilenl ou, the avenue, bending ail the day over
the Nvisli-tutb or the ir-ouing--board ! Thien the charge is ilade thiat the
wvorkeî's are actiiitted by Sentiiîntalisnî lun takzing uip the %vorlz If senti-
nîemîtalisuî consists iii coiming Sabbatli after Sabbatl, ramn or shuile, te Speind
an liour in the hardest kciud of teaching-, tiien we must admit thie truli of
the chlarýge, tiiotîgh I slioul call thiat the lhardest kzind of prosaic wcrk. The
most plausible, yet illogical objection, is the one whichi is nmade against
teaching thîe pi'iniuî' sud against the school, because the Chîinese coicl
merely to leatri E ighisli anîd not te learn aîîytiingi abouit ouir religion. No
oIie w'ho lias becu in the Oliiiese work ivili aîttcîpt to deriy tliat at Iirst thue
îimpelling motive, pei'huls the only motive, %vliichî leads a Chinese irnto the
Sunday-scliool is the deýsite te k-arn Eugliý,li. We knowv that, Nve î'ecogni,?et
thmat desire, but it dues not, prevent us fri using that nmotive ho thue -oodof
tuieniac. Soon tf ter lie conues lie begins te understand tlîab the teachiîg is
donc frouî a spirit cf kiidiiess ; lie beg.ilns to look foi' our motive, and Nwleii
lie lias at lu.%t coiîprehiended tliat it is Chîristian uîîselfusliness, lie reahize.s
bluat lucre is sonicthîing lie kunovs îiotling of, and lic wislics to learn of Christ
andIfis doctrine. Even if lie sicula be se bigoted as te care notlig for thîese
thiîigs, lie I'eceives a lesson cr practical, Cliristiaîîity Nviiicli does miore good
than inany heours of preachîing and thîcoretical instruction.

Atuotiier difleulty, and a icst serions one, con froiits the teachier of the
Chiesewliiî t lst liy know eîîoughî cf aur langeuage to read and ulnàri-

stand tie blessed trutlis cf tlie.-gospel. ITi a so-cahled Christian land, anionî-
a professedly Chriistianî people, thec observant Chiinese is imniediatehy over-
wlhclnied by the dilflctilty cf vecouciliîîg' bhe liractical Chîîistianity (as lie in)-
agines it to be) whichi lie secs aî'ouild iiin six days in thic weekz, -%vitli the
blessed nmaxiluis an d tru ths lie is tauughît on th e Sabbatlî. Tf you telllc nthat
the people wlîo break every one of ice comniuîd nie nts alnîost cvcî'y day of
thci' lives are neot truc Chîî'istiamîs, it does neot make flic natter icili bettci,
foi., tliiks lie, why do thiey niot accept suclu blesscd trublîs? WVihl a, nian
offer good gold te a sti'angm' %-lien blis owni kindrcd have it îîot? Thiere
îîîust be a false i'ing a bout Uhc gcld ! It is for tlîis rcason thiat those 1010
have labored bolli1 in the foreign field anîd ini this land, uunîinîously colleur
in sayinîg thiat the woric is nînceli liai-dei-, nuore_ discourîaging iii tlîis land On
accounit of tuere beinig Iltoc niany weckdays for oue Sunday."

1?csults.-Thc direct results of the wvork have becs suchi as greatly to CD-

If



courage the wvorkers. Ncarly cvery one of the different denominations
Iworizing in Neiv York City arnong the Cllinese have several Chinese con-
Ilected with the ehurches, Nvhio have proved themselves to be wvorthy of their

profession and excellent examples to their heathien bretliren. In many re-
spjects tliey put other Christians to the blushi. They are characteristically
slowv ini professing their f aitli, but thiat slowness arises of ten fron tlîeir
deep) sense of the responisibility involved. 1 have of ten been told by an in-
î1uirer thiat lie %vislied to profess faithi in Chirist, but lie did not knowv enoughi
t,, lcad in prayer, or to -ive a fev minutes' talk ini prayer-mneeting. The
litrst Chinanian -%vho was converted under my instruction was quite perplexed
oyer thie question wviether it.ivas righit for itu to shlave hlis hiead aîîd plait
hlis queue on Stinday!1 A ChineseC Christian asked nie recently wliether 1 (lid
,lot thinlz tliat liaving a fair in the Sundtay-schiool moins of a chiurch did not
resenible the sin committed by those wvho sat at the tables of the nioney-
chiangers il, the tem"ple. Another Chinese, wlio is soofl to be baptized, ivas
very mnucli trouibled becauise the writer did not ask a blessing at an evening
gratileringc where a few Cinese wvere entertoained by thieir teacher, and ice-
creciiam ad iake were passed around. Itw'as a dîllicuit matter for lus teachier

.oeplain to inui the reason for the omission, but flnally lie looked satisflcd
anld said, -O 0 I sec, ice-cream no count wvith God."1

Space fails to spealic of the îuany notable examiples whiehi have proved
thlat tne saviîxg glace of God is not confined to ariy race or people, but
whierever sin abotinds -race dothi much more abound.

Tlie results of this wvork are wider and reachi f urther than we would at first
stippose. 1Not only do those who are converted in this country return to be

o'useigr f good to their brethiren, but on account of the f riendiy feeling
etigetidered in them toward thc Christian people, they are made the means
of initroducin- a minister or an evangelist to their neighbors or friends, who
wouild not gain a liearin- wvere itnot for their friendly intervention. Evenif

a in lias not betn converted, lie respects Christians af ter lie lias been an ob-
ject of thieir kzindniess, and lie is able to assure the villagers in China that the
"Jesus iian " lias no ili designs oa thucm, but is a harniless person wvho does
go, even thougli he preaclies i~lot of nonsenise, and thus the reflex in-
fluenuce of the Sunday-school. here opens the door for tic preacluer in China.
So nio one can estimate tlîe resuits of this work, except Hlm wvho hiath said,
"3ý1v word shiaîl not retura unto me void," and in the day wvhen He makcetu
Up lis jewvels we shall be amazed at the lîarvest. We sow blindly, but we
slial î'eap abundantly, for it is (bod tluat giveth tthe increase.

1 hiave ixot attcnpted to give any statisties as to the number of scluools
auud of tiluose attendant thereon. The simple reason for this omission is that
itis liard to g-et such statistics. As editor of Tite Cincisc Evaitgelist Ilhave
nmade gî'or(at efforts to g-et a complete list 0f the sohools for the Chinese, but
every day w~e hear of some new one, and new ones are continually being
started. Silice the establishment 0f The Chinese Evangelist we havre en-
deavored to systemnatize and tabulate the wvork, but such is Uic difficulty of

gin ccurate information thiat so far we cannot indicate the extent of
thie %vork except in this geîueral wvay. Tite Chinese Evanqelist is now being
takien in schools ail over the land fro-n Maine to Ore-on, and from Canada,
to Florida, and even in the Sandwvich Islands and China. From the letters
wichl coule to tlîe editors, it seemis that the work is being carried on with
ineceased vigor, and the Christian churchi is awakening to the responsibility
restiig upon it, aind is iimproving tie opportunity now presented. Tiiere are
stili 109,000 Chiineýse in Anierica, and in spite of the Exclusion Bill more are
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comiug, and hardly any are returniug. The opportunity nov is great, tîoe
need is pressing, and no one can overestirniate its importance, when we Con.
sider tinat the best wa.y to reachi China is througlî the Olîjueso thienselve,ý.
lii our land ive can infuse American pluck and energy into the SlOw-MOvin,
phie-niatie Chinanian; and these, united wvitlî the love of God and luis fol.
lowv-man, wviIl enable te Amiericanized Christian Chinaman to be a uowver
in bis own land, and lie ;vill be able to, do a. work wvhicl none other can (Io.
If any one cannot go and wvork directly for China, hiero is a fleld, liard, stolly,
comparatively uninviting, but one wvhich wvill yield a ricli reward in God's
own tuie.

TR~ANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN MISSIONARY MAGAZINES.
BY REV. CHARLES C. STÂRBUCK, ANDOVER, MASS.

THE, Riheuish Missionary Society, as is lznown, bias a very imnportanlt
mission in Sunmatra. We give some extracts, wlîîch rnake this getisiand
seemn more like a real country to us than, it has seemed before. Fromi the
station of Bungaboudar:

"In the last year ninety have been led ta the Saviour and received into
the churcli by baptism." It is known that ini Surnatra Mohianimedauism
is very stroug. Yet, as remail'kahle exception ta the generat fact, almost
haif the couverts are frorn Molhammedanism. On the other baud, a good
niany unstable Christiaus float over ta it. The folloio évu narative firm thle
Berichte for January, 1889, casts a newv liglit on the mental attitude ai
Moslems la the face of death. We often hear of their conteunpt of death.
But this appears ta be only in the fierce fanaticism of a religious war.

*1More I must onake mention or the rai thful Asenath, wvhou-n on the Iast day of the oid
year we committed to the bosom 0f the earth. At ter an illniess patientiy endurcd for two
years she feit ber end approaching. As the last provision for ber wILY shie wished yet once
more to cnjoy the Hoiy Supper. 1 admrnistered it to ber In ber roomy houso before a large
assemblag-,e. As 1 was about to give lier the brcad slie sald, 'Let me fi rst pray.' And now the
woman, wbo for wveeks had flot been able ta sit upriglit, stralghtened fierself up, and prayed
for foul ton minutes, as If she wvouId faun pray away every earthiy caro out of bier heart. I
have seldoni liard a ivonan pray in suceh wise. Thiereupon sle received tho sacred clamants.
The next day I fouud with lier a Mlohamnnedan chieftain, who oit taking- leave wislied
her healtn and long lire. ',Wlat say you?' sho replied, 'after that I have no further
longing. My wish is now tego to eavetn, tormy Lord. Death bas nolonger anyutrrors for
me.' Aston lslued, tIne Mussu Iman rcplied: Such lan guage is strange to us. lVoshriuk
aund cower before death, and therefore use every meaus possible to recover anîd live Iong-.,

6Even solI thiuîko etur James, ivhose ouuly son bi,d died. Wbienaot tieofunera I pressed
bis band, with somne wvords of comfort, iio said : ' Only do flot suppose that 1 niurmur and
complain. AlItînat God doos to mi, îs good and wholesomoe for nie. 1 shall hereafter Eind
my son agalul in hifeeterual.1 So-vantish littie bylittie the cotifortlcsswailitgsof heathe.
isim; the beams of a living- hope penetrato the poing-s aud the terrors of death, as the
beams ef the sun the cloudsof etto niglit. And, as the hopelessuiess of iueatlieniom is
disappearing, s0 is also Its implacability. Wbeui Christianus contend, and oit tbo cammun-
ion I say te them : 1 Give each other your baunds,' tbey often say: ' Nature ls against it;
but honv cati 1 witbstaud tIne graciouoness ot mv Saviour ? ' Such ivords are flot seldoni
heard. A&nd arn I flot wveli entitled to hope, that tbey, as a greatgift of uiy Ged, warrant a
confident hope lu the final and g-laons victoryr of tho Prince of Lite, and et bis great and
rigbteous cause?"

On Palm Sunday, at this station, Missionary Schutz baptized 18 foriner
Mohamnîedaus, confirmied 18 Christian children, and restored ane apostate.

THE Rlienish Missionary Society hias ini ail over 150 native trained lielpers,
of whomn only four are ordained. The Society has also in ail, in Sumatra,
China and Af rica, 25i0 native eiders, and remarks that it niit easi!y be
that these "lsignify as muci, perbaps, ind<eed, even maore, than the salaried
assistants, for the development and heaithy growth of the general cause."
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The governiTient of the Transvaal Republic, in South Af rica, lias sudden-
Iy put in force against the mission stations a law vhich forbids more than
live niative fainilies to live together on any one estate. This hiarsh statute,
iaî.siliy applied, lias already broken up five -HCLmannsburg stations, and at
least one flerlin station._____

The ilfonatsblütter reniarks that in Africa it is not the Mohammiedans
wvho hiave introduced slavery, though it is thcy wvho are fast depopulating

laîger'~ions of tlîe unhappy continent by theiîr ruthlessness in conducting
tule liunting of slaves, Slav ery itself isaborgmnal in Africa. As no orne in
Af rica lias amy hope of protection unless lie belongs to sonie orne of the fev
great men, the poorer f reemen have gradually reduced themselves to servi-
tude, until nowv, in son-e negro tribes, out of every 100 pet-sons, 80 or 90 are
slaves. In I-onda the traveller, Paul Reichard, out of 500 or 600 inhabi-
tants, found only six free persons. Of his own. caravan of 650 tîsere were
only five freemen. An institution so deeply rooted cannot, of course, be
otlier,%vise than gradually done away, remai'ks the Monatsbldtter. But
tuie liorrors of the Arab slave tvade are to, be #~ once attacked. And it
is to be reniarked tliat Chiristian Europe wvns the first great offender, and not
Moli.ammiedan Arabia. Ohriistianity, however, is against tlîe iniquity ; Islam
fully sanctions it. Christendom, thierefore, could be moved from, within to
abandon it; Arabia wvill have to be coerced froin wvithout.

The Monatsbldtter reniarks that tlue best known emTporium of the Arab
slave trade is U-jiji, on Lake Taniganyika, and quotes the followin- descrip-
tion of it from a Catholie missionary

,This Is the meeting point of ail the ciiravans of slaves who, capturad la the interlor, are to be
bronghit te the coast. Tliore are gatiiered ail the WageDana and Mohiammedan reprobates te, con-
cert in what direction and against whant triho tho next foray shall ha undoîtakcn-at veritable
Sodom, a tMontre of ail sorts of crimes, excesscs, sharaclessîîess, of vice. Wlîat a day of calamity
for Africa, on wiîich the Arubs first set tlîeir foot In its Interler 1 For %vithî tliero tley have
hrotight into tlîe land also thoir im moral religion, thecir vices, ns well as the foui contag~ions dis-
cases, viîicli prcloushy were wioliy nîknowvn neng the ncgroc.s. TovardstUic end 0f 887,wlvhen
i wa.; in the city, it was re.-ulai!y fiooded witlî slaves. Yen saw Inhildeonis inedhey men, womcn
and children, saine bound tegettier with cords, somne witli chiains. Somne hîad their cars pierced to
adit asoraI) cerd, for the s-akeoffastcnlng thea together. At cvery step whichî one took along tho
streets, hoe encountered livinig skcletons, painfully dragging th'imseives aloag by the lielp of a stick:
they lad beca roesed from chains, ns beîng too weak to flee. It was not sicekaco', but hunger,
wvhici hail thuis reduced thîem, and the great scrs wiuich appearefi on tlîeir backs stiâclently dis-
closed tviat tiîcir masters liad flot sparcd blows to urge theni nlong. Otiiers yoni ighft sec lying ie
the street before tlîoir masters' doors or eisewlîcre, awaiting the ed of their comfortiess existence.
Tho hieart bled te refleet thiat these ualîappy ones had net even tho hope which lielps a Chîristian to
bear his niiscry.

'Au necntivated plain, grown up witli grass, 'whiich separates the markctplace frein the lake. 1s
the gravoyard of UjIj, or more accorately thle trench, lato whîch are throwuî nil the bedies of the
deceased slaves, and ovea of those wlio are stili Ia the hast agonies. The %vlld bcasts are thoîr oniy
sextenq. A yennig Christian wlio did net yet know Ujiji set out to go front the towa to the
lake shore, but cime back la dismay nt the view of the numerous cdrpses, wiiich, gnawed by
hyeas and birds of prey, lay aloag tho feetpatli. Thon 1 asked an Arab why Uiec orpses liere
Nvere se numereus, and %vhy tiiey wvere loft so noear the towa, at the rîsk of a goneral pestilence. Re
replied witli tue ntmost compesure and nonchalance : 'PFrom o! old we have been nised to tlirow the
bodies of our slaves le this place, and the hyeaas would couî,) every niglît and carry thcm avay ;
but this year therezare go miany dylag that tho wlld beasts can't got throîîgli wvlth tlîem ;they have
corne te have a lonthing for human flesh.' It Is plain thon that biockading tue const tg but a smail
part ef the ok"______

The Evangeliscls LuethIerisclies Missionsblatt says:
11% read bocre and tliere. cepecially in Englisls missioîmary magazines, tlîat the Indian

temples are falliag ilîto decay. Thils înay ha0 lire anîd tliere the case, iadeed it la sonie-
timesso la Uic Tamil lanud ;but in general olir Tainils, especîally tiiose wlio live la the
Cauvery delta, are still thioroiig'lly zealous Iii the teifl-service, standinîg, ns thîey do,
Whell1y uiider tie Influence of n, mumerous priesthood, for ivliichi the maintenance of the
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teniples Es a maLter of hIe atnd aheaLti. liere, as Ili ail reports froti India, we înust reliliald
our reatIers hiow necdful it is Lu aLbst.atia froia uîaadvised gaaaoralizutioas. For Indil, as4 a
înighty land. Conditions dilfer eniaaaaoialy frin rcgion u Lraglan N% itilai iL, su thiatit ILà
only3 seloin Liat iii4Lt nîîL ha siiid (of olua place or district apies tu aliotiior. Wilit
traveier coulai prnuc iL trtistwvor t.lay jtidgiîaaiît i'sat.Iigt roi- itOls cuidit Li of a III
Europe ? And if lie cotid I iii .stili inoro dEilleailt ii India.TuviildcyaiLeLn 1 i.
ivili bo li haîdia, as iL wtas ii l3recee tIII Zast steate (if ietiîiî

li era lia Siaii tio aiodorn sciaaoiing lias IlOt yet uîîidcarnitnad belief Ini the aîcient guado.
Iloro thore stili prcvaily Lho sauno zetit ii tiair warsiaip whicli tho Apostio 'aail icagaaz.
anion-î tho Athcnians. Neow temples are staill builit and theolad anes repaired. WVeaiLiay
nierchan ts givo liundrcds ai thousands af rltIpes for Litis end, iaaîd tho peoffia wark Litelli.
selves woeary for hialf-wvngcs. Tho festivals arc elabrated i-egilarl3 , anad on thiacr acee)aaîat
tho iiîost imnportanat labors arc lntcrraptcd. Evanl the StitLo nîaait tatili recOgaaaz tlt)
haeathiai liolldays, at least ats respects iLs hevatica afilcials. Tha ]îraaanivs lout aiiy cin
divine tiLlas for thienisalves, bat aro aiso an ftact aîddrassedI by tae peuple as gudls Tiaey
are not, oiy the Initallectual andl spirittad leaders ai the People, but ais wcaltlaY Inlludiaderb,
are lin vaiLrois ways tiacir secular lords."'

IYat worso "1-ai Slîînii, Ili Souath Ini-"I tue lieataaas force the Christianls ilato tia,'
idol festivals Ili order tu (Ira- throag-li tho stiaceLs tue -- eat car on whilai tua idoi. %vatia lias
train oi attendanits, Is placed. Onuo wvold tiîink tixat for suoda a wvorlc of ]lonor ta tuae guai
the Ileataoaa tiacînscîves %woaald gladiy offer anad bo proad of tue toil. But Liais la iiat.so. Ile
wcalthy dIo tiacir part by dcputingl tlaalr servanîts anîd depcaadaate. Aaîd aliiîost ahi aaar
Claristians liera are clcpanhieîts of tiacirs. At a lato festival tlîay caile iii -rat raaaaau>crs
ta Iaae, slaowang nie tlacia aaaatera' ordera. h dissuadcd Lacuin faontî abedianca(. suana fol.
lowed îaîl' coumîsel atnd laid tlîaasel ves iua tîo elaurcla or tlo gnardeaî. Otlacri followed tiacir
orders and -,vant te tako tiacir place at tlae ropes. WVlaL the coaasequnes aro llkoly to bo
for tîje disobedicaît 1 hava îaot y-et lenrncd. Onta whio had roi used from tae flrst slaowed Iale
the mîarks of a severe beating;.."

Vehave alread(y given a description, f rorn the Alfssionsblâtt, of the great
temple of Trichiinopoli. We haero give a description of the city itself:

rriclîuiîopoli, or, Ili Tamil, Tirîsirîtpalli, that Is, ' City of the Thrae-laadad Giaaît,' for-
merly tîxe capital ai a riiglîty Nabob, wathi 70,000 îiliabltauits, auiîong %iioiuî ara iiaiay
skilif i and iuîdustrious Haniduté, fauiatacal Mohnimedaiîs, auîd saine 1,5,000 Cathlics, is4alsu
a garrisoni town for a regimeait ai Sepu.Ns, that Is, uîatavotroeps la Engliih pay. IL lacs mîar
tha iver Canvery, wliach horo (livides laîto two great arns, forni i ta i long and fniii
Islnd of Sol-raingaîn, tliat Is, 6HIoly River isie.' Thais Island, tho paradise ai tua Vislianiites,
as r-eiouviied for tla iiagnificciit temiiple of Vibhaio, wlioso extenal iiobtara ià buina f(our
miles auid a bial rounid, amnd comuprises 21 goporamas. LIant is, pag-odab, li fact, a whole caty
of temples. N'o wvotiier Liant the siaotlieriin, atmnospi)iere ai idulaLrà prevailiiig haero %veqaghs
depressingly tapon our unissionarios, evama anoro thaii thiesolar laaat augnaatcd by tie rocay
sil. Yat aven as eariy as 1 î C Pi'otestanit mnissionis gai lied a fi riai footinig lie. Tha siiiîple

modos-t tdwelliiig-hiouse, keep aji aven lie the moinory ai thib blesscd inissionary. South-
ward frein Liais rock thea bleider sp;Iire ai aair Zioii Charcli, hut apon tlua Elciahiant laill,'
near tlic markat, poits thea lietheai tu al botter Iliaveai tiaan tlie sLona goVd Onasa, Cn.

tbroaaad up)01 tic rock, lias poivor to giva.1"
Herr Kabîs tlhon speakzs of their girl's seltool:
ITwcn ty years ago no heattici iirl ivas yct La ha sen in our school. Naw naiàa tre coiniai;,-.

Tuera Is noe inore gratefal task than the instruction ai lattie Tamail girls. Quaiet aid 3eL
joyous, casy ta guade aaîd ai respolisive Intellects, tbocy niake tha work oi Llacîr teaciiers
Ilglit. Wiiat joy it ailords us tu scattar that saeds oi lie lu Llacir ciildlike lîearLs,and
tlarougli Llaeu tu sac IL borna loto ftmilles whieii are otherwise iziaccessiblo te aur
preaching-."

Thle Cahio .71onatsblâtter, quo ti ia the text Proverbs xxiv : l, wlîicla, in tle
Gernian, reads, Il'Deliver thiean, wvhoan on(, wvillI ili, and witlidraw nut tla3-
self fa'oan thenx whioaîlie u ill strangle," refers to tho dangers in East Arica,
whichl silice then hiave baent teu'ribly realized:

4This word applaces Lu Eabt A frica iii a t %vo-fold way. First, ta the poor natives wlaohive
yet tinder tlo orsa ai supearstition, dascord and tua siave-trade, and wvlom ive may flot;
wlthdrawv ourselvas frona tua daty af deliverang utL ai the band ai laim %liu is a inurderer
train tha bag-,iiining. Sccondiy, ta tic inissioainis theinsalves wvbo ara labonliia thora, andI
Who woold have cast thoir livs anto tue breani !i vain unless wo send, tha requlsite forc'e

of!imca te support thein. Semac oi theîn aro absolutely lu danger of baluîg put te deatb.
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Mls.sien5ary Gardon, at Uganda lies tîorp. ais It wcre, lit a doitoi ens;ou Lite Scotch nis4sioni-
arie4 liv verLIY motet' iii txpt'tatloiî of anl assattit froîn thoîr Muiannanedan focs, anlé

1

the Neukirelivii breotiiron on Tolia ri ver have nu assurance of their itvQF.1'

btThe Agianid I1igli L. h A Uniiversitits' 4iso, ayq the Monatsbliilier, "llias
psoed tiaron1gli grevionis years. Once, or ratiier mnure tin once, iL %vas a lire, thon a hurri-
cale thon a plutndering irruaption of savasre heathen, and more titan ail, a succe-sionj of sud-
(Cii deatlis W11l01 aPPeared to 1nliiOril the continuanco tir the ivork. Punt tho utidaLutcd soi-
tuiers of theo cross, ail cf theni unmnarricd brethren and s iters, have yieldedLundacrg-
nient. Tiaey go 0on unwcearietiiy iYith teaching. with preaching, ivithi building, witia jour-

îoi*ani rîhCaro «)f the sîck, wltia siîagin- and pi-iylng, and tiow Lhey tire able to showv as
rIsible roesuits, net 01113' lîaîdsoiîîc clitirehoq, se'hoo1s, workslohîs, gardons alid fields, but
ais,) rhriztiti flocks, anMIountinig In ail te abouL 1,M() souks. Ail ilicir,%vay, iL is truc, are
îIotasfter (ut, taiste. Tliey iay more stresq titan as casiiy reconcilabie iviti the New Testa-
Ilent un outward furnis. genutioctiens and vestînlents, on liturgies anti sacramolits, un
eiaurelles and tapers, on eucharistie futîctiomis and aitaîs. And wlien Bihhp Sinythies
%vent ont lie took wlith hin, nLo only ilcostiy <'rosier lit an oaken fîîtteral, but a set or' vcst-
monts as hliiiy timiseictl as you nced look for lni Reine. ' A ciroil bisiiiup 1' %vu thouglht
thoni. But for ail tiîat the niai lias shown, himîscif al workinan tiiat. îiocdet îot tu bie
asiaiflOt. Wcrtlay of ail lionor lis tiiose years past ]lave beesi luis aciicvcncnits lis juurncy-
îng sujd vîsitîng, lin Caro spentons ail lits stations, ii sacrificesof bis own strengIli and coina-
fort. It is truc Mlle lie lias beeni about titis tue poor cresier lias falion ut prcy tu thc
liantes. Butt tioîughi the slsephcrd's crook bias pcrislhed ive dIo net leara that the .3thcep aro
autywsorsoearcd for."

Tlie iMoinatsblitter, as well as the Aligeineine M:1»ssions Zeitschrif t, thinks
tha,,t thle presetit eraze in Geriany for colonial possessions is of v'ery ambig-
tienlslbenie'tto maissions. "'Bishiop Snythies complains tisat since the terri-
tory in ichl miost of his stationîs lie lias beconie Gei-man, lie enjoys neitilet'
thje protiectiotn of the Sultan of Zanzibar nios of the English Consul, but lias
te enduire passively the plundering attacks upion the missions. This thler is
tlie slaadv skie of tIse 'colonial policy.' And whio forgets the sad end
wluii'Ii bveel good Bishop IIatiniçLgton unuler MNvanga's feaî's of tise ' land-

Thiose people wiho iniag-inr, that men g-o out as missionaries in. order te
have an ebasv' tinio of it anion'. a simple peole who haîf woirslip theru, wvilt
be profited by reading these words of Mi-isionary Posselt, among thse
Caffies:

"Afloer liavitig worked niysalf îvcary threugh the xweekc, when there, on Sunday, 1 sawv
titoso ivit indu oif theo wlderness sitting before ine. absoliie obtusencess towards everytblnig
divie,togettnor waith ineckery and brut., I hîsts writ Cen on their faces, 1 soinetInies lust ail
thîsp)ositioii to preacli. Tiiese flucnt yeung l)rearltt'as %vite not )tiy like te be licard, but te
lipar tteisolves, ougiat to bc senxctinies requiuedti L ascenul tho pulpit before sucb an

asemlae.Tcre is îlot tflIc las. tliing fiacre te lif't np the preacuer cf the Divine
Wordl or te conne te the hlep of lits sveakness. As Nvbeii a greenx, fresa brancdi laitd
before the bleur of a giuwaaîg ovnis shrivécis Up at onîce, suclt lias sonietinies been iny ex-
pcridtico ilie I liad contte full of warmn devotion. before tlae Caffres, anti ndertakea te
ireacli. Ilm %.s uiiàetîiiis wiblactt thaI I liat atever beeîamsinr.Once tîte lîcur y!
Suiitiay sýers ee again aIoproachied. The suit ivas fearfully het, and 1 foit wcary in body
an.i su). My utibeliae'àung licart, said : 4 Yeur prcaclain.- is for notltlng,' aîîd B3eizebub
adiloul a lusty aiaoa. 'rite CalIres were sittiuîg in the luit, wvaitiiig for me. II iil ntac

predl t-da,'tacSI te n'y %vfel; but site lookcd at imc svith lier aiigelic eyes, liftud lier
flIger, auJd sIt) graveiY: Wiliam, you ivili do yonr duty. Yen will go aîîd preacli.' 1
Qs4iztt Bible and là.% iitna-book, anti le tered to dhurch like an idle boy creophii uswvillingly te

sehcui Iborn, rendiîgoi tlîe vieliti, tue Caffres gruntln- consetieonsly. I prayed
tead îniy text, aind be-an to tprea.ci sith about as mnuch Ilueitcy anstutteritig Moses. Yet
sosuathe Lord ieoseiiet the baind et ny tengue, and the fire ef tue lIoly Gliost awakencd
tDe unI o! MiY luglies.I sPokie witb sncb ferver cenccrning the Laînb ef God, tbat
tûtikh ays3 te esaia of the weritl, thiat if that sermon lias quickcaîcd nu hicart of a lacarer
351 l111 uni %vas pretoniidiy noved."ý

Ye-t Hlerr ]osselt lived to baptize 1,000 Caffres.

11ev. Victor Holi, flirector of tise Danisîs Evangelical Missionary Society,
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in announcing the a'ppointnient of a yourig parisli clergyman, the Rev. Nil,
Peter Hansenu, as a niissionary for Indua, î'eniarks:

"Tiswilt uidoubtedIlybho ceived wvithi generald<elight. M'e,liave se tten compîain,,d
thact 110 clergyman already proved anid fuid to be a faitixtul servant ot the Lurîl and
possessed of the requlsite culture olrercd hinseit to serve the Lord as anîl ztitaryý aumas.
thelheathen. It bas also ben the then of îuiany prayers, that tle Lord would prov'î,îeaîîî
sendulout sucliamian. That tis lias now corne to pass, that our prayers arte hearui and
fulilled, Is, wve are sure, ne inatter of doubt te ail who kiow P1astor Hausen, wliose circîcof
acquaintance is far frein bcing a narrow 011e."

.A German nobleman, quoted in the .Missionstidning for Finlaied, Cotunt
Liniburg.Stiruni, writiîig froîîî the Dutch, East Indies, avo%% s that lie l1j
been greatly prejudiced against naissionaries, but adds: " But Ged bretiglîtt
a mnissionary in my way. And noiv I could not say, like Coesar, velli, Vidi,
vici. True, I camne and saw, but instead of conquering I was Conquertcd. 1
can no longer deny the good fruits anid blessed influence of nîiissîois;

The Finnish Society first sent otut missionaries 20 years ag.-o te Ring
William's Land ia Souths Africa. For more than 12 years they baptizedlnu
one, then they baptized 6. At the end of the fourth ycar theu%el èet4*
During the fifth year there wvere baptized on -Whitsundlay, 51 ; ti dars
later, 23; and subsequently 11. So during the flfth year the number ef tuie
baptized wvas just doubled. ____

In Gerniany, liitherto, it is kinown, the leading classes have been, for tile
most part, very disdainful towards Missions, and the jour-nais, largeiy con.
ducted by Jews wvho had ceased to believe in their own religion, and weie
bent on tise dpstruction of ours, have exhibited towards themn a,.irilent
hatred. But in a recent debate on the colonies, held ini the Ileiclisuag-, a
great ch~ange wvas noticeable.

WCV must note.as a great inatter et satisfaction," says the Allgemeine Missionis Zettschrifl,
"that this time missions have been discussed wvithout bcbug attacked, indeed, wltlinut evcen the

jocularity commonly thoughit te bc due te sucli a subject. On tho coatrary, one liail oifîy fiîooa
recogaition for them on ail sides ef the lieuse. 1 Missionary teslimonies' wvero desigiaîed as the
& mest uniaspeachanble,' tue niais et the nîlssionaries ns 'uideniably ideal,' their 'work ef Clîrisîin
beneficence as riel, la blesslngs,' ' tue mission-stations a'e tho true paoiis d'appui ot Ciiri.siîanliy
and civilization,' and ail titis hy men, frein whIom, hitiierto, we have licon ii ont te licar a very duf.

Especialiy sîgnîficant, la the Gernian Parliamoat, wns the testimony of a social di: orrat, sabor,
whlo, ef course, occuples a position et Incompatibîiity witli Christianlty. He says: wc .ckr.oiîl*
edgo thînt thore lias beca a bealthtul activity de'reloped by the anissionries in Atrica. Tiucy have
shown how mach oves j, %herc la tho werld is te be accomplishied by patience and love ; tihcy liave
proved flint evea with uncivllized tribes hearts -%vichl have a tend ef goodness, caa accoînplls
mucli without the Isu et compulsion." _______

Spain and France both, f rom a regard to the political value of te Cdtli-
olie missions in their colonies, contribute large sums from, the public tisas.
ury for the support of these, doubtless to the great detrinsent of tlîeirspir-
itual character. But, às the Zeitschraf remarlis -%vith just satisfaction,
Tlerr Windthorst, the leader of the Ultraniontanes in ,lie Reichstag, lias
distinctly disclainied for luis party a]I*l expectation of su-Ai subventions front
the inperial treasui'y. Thiereas no reason, as thie Zcil-I'xiif tremnarks, why
the goverrnient should not afford aid to the schools and presses of the ilis.
sions, Catholic and Protestaat, but every reason wvhy it sliould net inter-
fere wvith tiseir properly bpiritual ivos'l, even by affording aid, since aid booti
establishes a dlaimi of supervision.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER NOTES.
Tiaz voluiîteers %çho were at the Nortlleld Sumrner Schiool iii '87 ii remeaiber tht In-

spirlîîg wvords et Mr. H. F. La Flamme, wlio but six nsonths betore, NvIien bMr. Forman was
ia Toronto, bad decided for the foreiga work and iras thie. on bis way te bis lleld ini lîdia.
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D)uring tire sumnier of '87, Mr. La rila.mine aîîd Mr'. Davis made a tour of Caoada and seured
about $3.000 for 111i1la. Tite"a tbey saaled togethler.

&fter sixteeii intbs spent lin tho stnd(y or thai lamiguage they set out in February lat on
their lrst tour Ilto brecatme out tire new words lit an cI,], old gtorvy." Mr. Davis wvas gavera
permane nt t7harge of 500,000 seuls. Mr.Lalam Ilîvr ithn utljaclya-
o)tier fian front Amneriea, ivllie howil pusa Up north and opena a new station. Tire people'
yush together i crowds to lieti' thein preacli, at times litcrally auubbiuî, thum by presing
%roundl tlin for tire tracts tlipy distribute. A strong appea! is madle by the rnlssioîîaries
uf tlio district for 52 aei at once, and tlao third or April wvas observe,] as a (liy or special
vîiaýcr fur tlsis enad. Tie saine îaeed ia fuit ail over Iaîda., aaai asi aadicated by Dr. Cliamber-

Xu truinaawt.call ira TaaE MîSSIOasAnv RIVIEW 0F THIL WURLO for 5,000 muan. 11i tire central
prorincesa ivork Is heoig. originated similar to tiro Chinia Inlaad 1)lision to get out yourte-
iles oaa a sal.try of $300 a year to evangolizo Central India. Until thcy Icara tire lauguago
tley aaall ail live in a central home, Balagliat, with foodi ani clothes oiy Vrovlded. Thcn
tl.ey arc tu go out two and twe tbroughiout the laind proclaitnîang Christ.

jr ,ývos us pleastire te preaunt a latter froin Mr. La Flaimmie te tire vulunteers:
.?IyDarFellol Volu71iccra: CoitNADAÂ. INDiAi, April 8,1889,

Ajs use of you I ivisli to give testhnony that Jesus Christ fully satisflca. That promise,
I,0 I aîaa wjtb yen alwvay," as a Ilvina- promise, ana] ia f ully wvrougiît into life only wvlien we

leaeull tu tuiluw Jesus. One cf Or numlier %aid, ai, NoraAaileid a 11587 ierbaps you think
ive men, wlao arc abou t to start for thie fureigai field arc Surry tii. 1 tell you wve are the
laapplest mon bore "and lie spokea the truth. IVe prove, a pi oblemn hy working it back-
çvards. Tire problemn of Ilpeace onl earta anîd geod avili towarl nirI" was workcd eut froin
f3od to us hy the deatb oni the cross of the Son cf Man. Tise proof of it is found ni Luke lx:-

23,If aaîy mc. n %v ilI core af ter ie, leut himi deiay b iiisoîf and take up has cross daily anad
rolinw ire" IlWlaithor, Lord?"" To cruci fixion,"1 ho aiîswers, Self-crucifixion, nail iiig-
the olil masi to tire cross, leavin.- ail to follow Christ, tlîat only brmngs to the seul tho "hlpeace
of Goal thiat pasbctb knowledg-e." Seif-devoteinent to (]od, and tlîat only, ivorks the prob-
1cmn ba,;k froîn us, ii Ouar peace with Gua], te tire full puace cf God an us, which proves I tire
good aaad accepîtable aiid p)erfect*wvill of Go,]."

Aiad aaow ive bave proved the prohlemn, wve bave given ourseives, net our helontgings only,
nlot a portiona cf oui. time enly, hut ourselves to God himself-not to God's service nierely,
hait to Geai luimsalf. \Ve are ready te go anywiiere for Jesus, aîd we liave peace ira our

oa.But le't us net rest tlacre. Let us apply tire problein. 1 Ti. i: 8-4: Thiîs is gcod
and acceptale in tie sfirlit cf God cur Savieur : 'wli wailleth tlîat ail mon should bc saveal
and crisac te a kanavîcalge cf the trutla," And hi shall tlaey be saved ? IlWhîoseever eaul-
etia sn tie nine of the Lord shall ho saveçl." "Hov, thoen, shah they cahion -itlm n ashîci
thîoy haave iu"t holievel ? aîîd hiow shali thc'y believe ina Ilin whîom tliey have net beard?
anal hmoa shahl tliey lacar without a praccler ? aîîd iowv shahl they preach except they ho
&eot" TIîo voiieo f God cries. "lVhiom shahl 1 sond ?" IllWho wvill go for us? " The wvilling-
reêspnnso cornes,"I Here amn 1, send nie," aur? îith it Use question, "NVlltlier. Lord?1 "-m-raiiy
voluaîteers stand jiîst thiere-willin, te go, but îvantau- te ho sont, anad asking, IlWhither,
Lord?"I And as tlaey wait, expeting a spa'cial caîl, tie great neer? of tire forelgn field] as
lostsigbt 0f. God's providences are tire inadicationîs of Hlisw~ill.

Aurd wist are tiiese indicationîs? (1) Christ ineans ecdi generatien of Christians to give
the gospel te cadi geracration of unhelievers. Mark xvi : 15. And the special providence
for all tleosntials of tbivast iîterprise ls fouîîd iii Acts 1: 8 : IlYe shsl receive rowEn,
after th)'t thafHoly Ghostis corneupon you . . , te witraess unto tue uttermost parts."
(2) Tlaougb iii sortie geaieratiens tire carrying eut cf such an eraterprise naiglît bave seome?
ikea mardhup tothe Red Sea ivta the commniad to cross. it is net s0 i this. Everydoor

ls %vide open, aIl pooples cara ho reaclied, aIl mission hoards are calling for more an.
(3) Goa-l bas~ astahlislaod a law whlch makes at "aimore hiesse,] to give than te receave." If
Yo11 avuldfi so the home cliurch largely hlessed, lut he- send yuu out te the foreagu ser-
vice accerdin.g ta tlîat unfaiing promise, lThiera ls that scatteret la and yet inrcaseth.",
(4) Ose otlior strlkîng Indication of God's ivill an thas matter la that ho has informned you of
thie sceed of tliese destîtute parts. la that not signaifican t ? Sec Jolin iii : 17. 0f Indî&'s
immensse PApulation, W0,000,000, f ulhly 8,000,000 dile every year, 24,000 uvery day, Te reach
tbesousnillinaaswith tho gospel the present staff cf maioinatras la utterly inadequate. A cahi
for 5,000 meii (thera are now some 600) has gone riîîgaag tlîrough the Ironiae land witlaout
contradictio)n or response. 4

But iwlly aie respolise? It Is hecause tue great and perisîsinir noed of Iaîdia's millions Is
sot reahizeal. Te imipress titis nee? upon this hoine claurchis the duty and? the liigi

Christ, hy tho ivertîs of seuls andt by the aavful coanditioan of the heatiien worlcl te devete

their lives to the work aur? cry ira ais agoasy of love,"' Here ain 1, scu? mie."lIr. Wm. M. Langdon, anether volunteer, ivrites fronts Pokin, Clhina:-
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"Thie needs liera are overivhc1ming, and yet arc not to bc corppared with those inland.

Wîith more than 200 foreigaers, in thlis city, we stîli somettincs attract curjous, ga)n

crowdls; and if the prcaclucr us so strauugc, iouv unknown illust bc bis gospel of stlztio»

Eleven monthis a-o I lcarned of mny appoîntinent to Northx China, and ivas a littie iss

plcascdl thail if it liad becu toJapan. To-day I amn glad it -«as China. Japan sensat,

tractive to young Arnerîca <and may the volunteers crowd that country), but tell tleu

thecy wili not regret giving tlucîr lîves for Clrist's work in old China.",

NOTES ON NEW BOOKS 0F A M1ISSIONARY CHARACTER.

Garcnigaflze; or, &ever Ycar-s' Pioneer Missionar-y Wurk in Central Africa. I3Y Fred S.

1rnot:- Fleming Hl. Reveil, 12 Bible flouse, Ncwv York. Victor Hugo prcdictcd titat Ii ilie

tweuticth cenitury, Africa tvouildbc thecyniosurecofaillcyes. lu this story of sevuelye!ars

in the Darle Continent, Mr. Arnot lias given us a sonls letters to, bis mother anti e humne

group; a story of strîctly piencur work, fcor lie undertoole tuoeross the continent on fout. Thle

journey was xuarkcd by supcrnattiral savor sa sweet to a behiever ; as wviieîî, for cxailpt.

In a terrible thun der storin, an electrile bail tcll cratshing atlbisfcet likea aýluu'bbllîut,

yetieftbimnuniîarred; or as, wlien 1ni rcpeatcd inistances food and %vater wcrc fotIiid tu re.

lieve extrerne lngeCr andtliirst, jîîst %vlîci ic erisîs carne aid beheving prayecr liati nade

appeal te God. Thue booke reveais a passion for souis.

'With lis wlole bcart Mr. Aruot loved those poor Africans and yearnctl for tîeir saîra.

tiozi. ie was diviniiey rcstlcss so lonig as lus tongti vas forccd to bc inte amnid suet

spiritual destitution ; and love quicea ict is mental puwcrs ad wveii nigli hecaîine tu h.ar

a gift of tonues, so ttiit af ter but four mutbs lie begani to tise tlmc seclmnanal,, diaicct

iu reading, couversationi antd praycr. The gouspel still proves its power. Tie converîcdl

chief Kamna net oniy forbais the tralfic iii htrong drisile, huit the rigbit of %vay for it ttirut4,;

îis domnions; lie ptîts down rcvoiting liecathen ctistorns, and sets au exanp1c o ut::

denial; yet wlile wtarring agaînst tîmeir pagan practîces. lic %w is:s the becarts of liii, p*,,,Ic

se that, ainost te a mari. tliey %vould dlie 1ur him. One miglit sec more slita'rItS necc

and immrorality iii Glasgow in one day timan iii Shosluong idring a tweivcmontil. It-wilittake

more timan an Engiisli canon or Md. P. to shako our cûnidtence in Chiristian mnissieons wile -;Irlý

resuitsare wrouglht mntie vcrylhomesof tuie deat lîshlade aid tue luabitatimis nierueim i

Mr. Arnot's ticcretsare open secrets. A faithl thiat made God's promnises; veriti"r-'

ities, certaînties te go by; a fcliinwhip withi God tîmat wou.d tnt ho satisfied witlinti: 11,..

bioivinitinmacy iviiicb revcals t1#e secrets of Onut to the in'ck ; a fidelity te thr -,xoh .P

dutyand iiuerilawofilove, tiiat turnsour groveiing luta pillions tiiat bear timese surt~

tliisapostolic traveicr's success-any disciple may learn and feliow. 'sTiierec are zu!s

frcslu hcgiiiuiings in Clirist."1 Wec bave uotyet beg-un te sound the possibilities of ilissiouc,

bocauise %vc have neotyetprovcd the full power of prayer and faitiî andi obiedicuce. Wlien

beilevers trust the promises, lcarn of christ andi fully acccpt 1.ime great, t.ruthl thlat le

,%volevorld is tlmeficld anti the %vlicole cimurclu is tieforce. many mere wili go fortil with

sed anti with siekie, rcady beth to soiv and te rcap; anti nu part of Uhc wide fieldi sinîl re.

main destitutc of laborcrs, and given over te Utceflarvcst of Dcath !-A. T. P.

F. H. Revel] lias aise pbisied a niew rImrictnl ofa et Oe 11lVo r ci i couvenient folio forr

at tlime .rn.zinuly lowprîce of nue dollar. '%Ve recommcnd il studeu an ts, ant csecîally Nt .

dentýs of gecography, istory and mnissions, te procure a copy te place on ticir tables for

constantrefereiice. WeV have fouind it invaluable. It lias some thiirty-tlhrec ma-ps repre.

senting every continent ani country in colors, wvith a, copueus index by wvii *zsilinad

rapidly ta flnd an,- city or towni or district; and eue greatexcellence oftîsala sI

the mlaps arc tnet cilcuîrbcred '%vitli tee imucli matter, wli ici sernetînes iakes an oticrwisc

fIrsi-rate umap obscure by mutipicity of details amud icssemu its titiiitv.-A. T. P'.

27w 7iissionary Library. Chuicago aumi New York. Et;zbt ciarnin; volumes. of nuoder-

ate conimass. have tums far aîspeatret iii buis series, vax.: tue ]ives of Robcrt ?uorrisexu, liiob-

crt Meof.Lat, Jas. Clualmners, Tios. Cenuber, '%Vmn. Carey, Griffitha Johni, l3islup Croifthieranod

l3islîop Pattesen. 'Mr. Tteveli's alin us te put imite brief forrn the meost îuiterestisug am4

arousiu; uarrativel; ef iiiisioulary imroisun. These arc zot pialis of miille, but littl itc ders

ef creaun, compact anud condcnsed fron buîlier veliiimes-. Tlîcy can bc rcad mn few

lueurs. anud ea'sily berne un memeory. hecause tlîcy do muet burden the rcader witi ditails iY

sema benevelemttpe-rseni wvuld luit a set o! bliese bocs iiuteevery ceilego iibr.ry ortitli

reaclu of stuents lu cuir thecologicai semnimaries anti Y.31. C. AIssociations, muet te lzuylhc

ciuildrcu un ourSinud.y-sChiool5., tncy vouid becemie thle seds of mlany a devoleii firsiol

service on tie.lds hotli at hne amnd abroad. '%Va rejoîce te sec clieap andl avail,%ble nu!'-

sionary blegrapmly inultmplying, amud have acen none tîmat more fuiiy suits the lireulcr de

maud.-A. T.P.
YislounryEnfrPTCS,8oîh Sa Tlamls.13yoin Willlis, PresbytcriaflIoaLrdPll.
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adelphlia. The name of John Williams, tie martyr of Erromanga, la a sort uf tali'.nan of
missvins. Hc who knows nothing of Williams lias yet ~o lcarz thie alpabet itid pîrimeur of
,,,1a3uary Itterature. He went to the most hoPeless fbld in the Suutti Seau, andl tonnati tlîo
saies wvaiting for God's lawv. HQ darcd ail pcrils for the salie of Christ aund suuhs. Iliii ca-
reer became a triuimphialonie. Before hoe died ho had the satisfactioni ut tOiuilg illluuiit
lv&h thle gospel, and of seoing In most of thc isiands tho secd eoniing to rlpoiL't ils tho
harvest. This is another chaptor in I Tho Acts of tho Apostles."l Wiiliamaé buriîed %VIth a
Paulinye fIre anci God grantedt hlm a Paulie success. This book ii one0 of tho Il Evileont'os
of Cliristianity," an unanswerable argument and appeal for the trutli and power ut the
aospel.-A. T. P.

<jhrisliOfl WVonianhood. W. C. Black, Nashville, Tennessee. There lias boon neai for a
luno tialeof so2e mofograpth upon woman's position in the ancient andl mourgi tVii
tiens. Withuut cndorsing every statement or opinion of Dr. Black we considor lits book a
îLry valuable contribution to the literatureo0f the subject, and calcuhlteal to thiru% niuchi

laglit LIIlpo seime of the inost important questions of the day. His dl1scussiloiî of tito tuuilo
Dàakugiate is espccially thorotigh and licîpful. HQ shows womaîi's position In theu 4tizn ho-
fore Chtrist, lier doniestlc thraldomi, lier social statuss, lier systeunatie igniorance watid tdgra.

thue,.'î i wonderfui reversai ot aIl these conditions af ter Christ camo. Nui troinan,
cseaUshould bc wîthout tLe stimulus this Nvork imparts. Thc place '<a oiai lîidh anîd

isto lîold iii modern evan.gelization is einphatlcally brought to the front. Tho book w<iii
prove a great lielp in stimtilatiig mlssions.-A. T. P.

ne pumalice of issions. Dy Maria A. West. Boston: Ara Kelyan. Thiih book ii% '<sali
namiea. Itis frum thepen of a most accomplislied woman. wliose uiaginative lien tive8ta
thic vurk uf muissons %vith a romantic, but not illusive or decccpt. v c clpioriiàg. lier oxpert.
enlce in the Land of Ara:at wo have nlot only read ii thoe pages, but lieuri froui lier uwn
laps w tiî not only intercat but fascination. SeLcsaa ias''îi au .ruuuiuio
o)scr vationland thon with graphic powcr paints wliat %lie observe.s. Webhsl.(1a tiaitik our
missiutiary lîbrary vcry deficient w<ithout MýiàsWest*s deligîtul atill ituatructivo bîook.
Mlissions would not bc barren ut înterest if such volumes wero more read. Fow novais
compare with this narrative of facts.-A. T. P.

Bits about India. By 3Irs. Hcicn H. Holcomb. Prcsbytenaan B3oard of Publicationî. Tho
writur of tuas beautfuill book lias long becn a înissionary resîtdeuat ini India, and la tlaorougiily
famîliar with, the thîitgs ot '<hicli alie wrutes s0 pleasaîitly. The tîtie uf the book lidîtieittoit
its chiaractcr. It is f ill of intercsting facts about Indua, its peuple, its customs, i f wor-
sîîap, its private and social lîfe-tlîo vcry thiuîgs tldt rcaily teil nîost Coneoninîg a coun.
try, and yet tho very thîngs which most writer., arc apt te ovcrlotpk.-J. N1. S.

Ticenty Years of the Ina7?t' Foresigns Uissioiwmry aSociety ot the iuotlocluat Eluaàcop&i
Cliurcli. By. Mrs. J.T. Gracey.

,çkcch of Mrs. .7. C. Dorernus, by the same author. Tho llrst ofthesobroclhuros iiian Intel.
li-ciît, cI-mn.ct and comprebensive outllne sketch of tie history, the wvork anad theo retsulte
et twent.y years- freim 1S6 to If89-of tho Woman's F oreagun Missionary Soiety or tîe bl.
E. Church, published Ibv the Hcathen Wonan's rr(end, Boston. Itis a sketch ot renîiarka,-
ble aintrst and full of information and of inspiration.

Thei otlier is a gracefol and most tou<ching tr'.. le to the memiory ot o"" 'vliose namno la
lîke preci-,us ointinent poured forth-a nane il'..strious ixx the atiiials -,i pliilaîîtlropy anîd
Christian work. Shie was the first Presîdent of tîxo first WcomanWs 31issîaîîiry Soelty-
IWomali's Uion M1issonary Soelty"-and mado lier blessed infiluence teI. at hionmo and

abroad tlirough a thousand channels. Wo wishi thîs sketch, whilch cens but tlire conte.
and in publhshed at the sanie place as the onoe above, could be rcad b.v every wonian In tho
land.-J. X.S.

.Venîoirs of Mirs. Au4îgusta Tlullis Kelcey. lato missionary to E-.st Central Afrles. Dy lier
husband. "In tliiese memoirs the reaider '<iii find nohn ittos xgcaalor lîlghly
colorcil, but a plain, faithful; record of tho work and sacrifice <f a ''«iain of od of morci
thar t)rdtiary abil iy, wholly cansecratcd to liis servi ceILsa clylîretn'olno
IL la ciarinng for its simphicity. It is the rcord of a lioly synmetrical i to. Her o<vu writ-
ings contribute an attractive part of the book. It '<illi ccourage ah lwhio peruisio atto huly
living. I iL'li, w<e trust, axçaken iicw zeal in tho missbonary cauFe." rho book is leoply
spiritual but isnnt narrow or sectarian. Si sent to Rev. W. W. KelIcy, l'axtois, IL, will se.
cure a rnpy.-.J. MN. S.

Zie .îrimiari, Year Book fo, 18, containing btarical anîl statistical acecouit or tho
principal Plrntestant Mîissir.,ary Socicties in Great liaaî,tlae continent et Europe, and
Americat. London: The eliglousTruset Socicty. Nc'<v Ytirk. F. Il. Roveil. 12 isu. 428 pp.
Prîce S1UZ. We barely annou<nccd this work in ourJuno Issue, and arc I;usd to say that ut Ia

nor ipon thi' market. A simlar volume was publishoîl last ycar, but wo note a docidd
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improvement lu the prescrit, especialiy lu the Ainericait departiiient, whici lat year %vas
very meagre and Imperfect. Fortunatciy Dr. J. T. Gratcey, who conducta tho bIera.
tional, Dcpartmcnt of this RFvizW. collated aud edited the miaLter In. the Amecrjean >eectsu
--over ouc-fourth of the book-whichi is a guaiantee that this part of the workc has been
intelligently and thoroughiy donc.

The ciesigu,, of the Anîiuai is to give a bird's-eyc view of aIl the important missionary Op.
erations o! Protestant Christendoni. Each society lu tiriu is brieliy aketched, its field aaad
work decribed, and the iatcst statistica presented. So tliat wltliii tic space o! aL ilitair.
ate volume tic rcadcr can Icarn just what eachi missionary society or ageney in t1w waale.
world is doing, v'hiere It is laboring, and wvith wliat suct!eýs. The statistics givenl--Otten
tabulated-are officiai and invaluable. It ia justsucli a work as tlxousands o! xhose eu-aged
in missionary work need for information, aud it oughit to have, aud wo believe 'viii have, a
large circulation. And if the success of titis volume warrants It, a similar one wvaîî bc as.
sued each year hereaf ter.-J. M.L S._________

II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
AfriCa.-Prof. Cahdcrwood, in an able

article in the Unttcd Presbylerian Makgazinec,
shows coaîclusavely that coaacentrated effort
has proved far mnoro effective tîxan dcsultory
enterpnisea. He contrasta for example wiaat
hias been donc by the China Iniand Mission,
atîd by the Presbyteriati Chîurch of Eîîglan.
",Williamn Borna wvent to Cîai, lie says,
Ilui 1847 : Hudson Taylor lu 1'i55 ; Borna lise(l
thua the advantage of ci.-lt, yeara an ad-
vatîce. The Presbyterisn chitrcli lias con-
centrated lu Amoay, Swatow. iîid lu the
Island o! Formnosa. Thmia maission lias iiow 16
missionaries, -4 anedical misalouaries, 13 %vo-
mnen whlo are zeiana anisiouaries-36a.-ents
an ail; whaereas the China Inland Mission
bas 339 ageaita. Ilow tîxen do resulta stand?
The Preabyterlan Claurcli of Eaiglaad Mis-
sion reporta at tlae aîd of 1887, 3,528 comnmu-
nicants. The China Iiiland Mission, with its
noble examples o! schf-consecration, cannot
show rcsulta te compare wlvtlî i.-F-c
CZ&urcm of Scoilaad Non îUaly.

-We must bc aggrcssivc. We negleet the
work of mi--siis at our perid. Look sbro:îd.
The multitudes of India aîid China are fast
becomin.- posse.ssed of tlie instruments ani
aripliances of mnodern civilization, wvhle
vice and inildelity from the WVest kecp pace
with the advatice o! art snd commerce. If
Cliristiansty faila to sîabdue these people, if
the Christian claurcli fails iu lier duty to
them, and selilsiîly ig-nores tlie splendid op-
partunities bcfore her, she la preparing
avengera o! lier guilty neghigence and sel-
llah apatlîy more cruel than tue barbarlan
scourzes that devartated Imperial Rome.
Look ut humaie. Infidelity, socialism, anar-
chy, the autcome of tlîe negleet, oppression
and unfai thfulncsso! Clinistcndom,areralhy-
ing their farces,and preparing certain jud:,-
ment for a wvoridly and apathuetie church.
Wliatcan avertit? Climmunlsmmzust comae
Shahl it be the çcommuni-,m of the dcvii, or
the communasm of Christ ? Undler God, our
savation as a churcli, and as a people, de-
pends upon revived faithfuiness to that
great ag-,.essivo work whlch Christ bas
given us to do.

-Diffusion of the English language. Tlae
fact tlîat at the receut National Conrerss
lin India ail the socecîmes and the entare pro.
ccedaugs iverc iu Englaslaà, as a striking illus.
tration o! tîte iadc diff usion of that toaague.
There were gatliercd at Madras seven lion.
dIred delegates froin ail parts, of Iudia, ,%t-
ghianistau, Nepaul, Buranaa and Scinidi.
Tliey spolie nine different languages, and
the Englibh was the otuly mcdium tlirou.-Ih
which, the proceedings could be satistacto.
rily conducteil. Great. l3rîiu'ts colonial
enterprises have been probabiy the lar.-est
factur lu spreaLding a knowled:ze of Eu-Ilsh).
It as found also tlaat in coutitries likeo Java,
wvhere Great Bn Latta lias tio control, theo
knoîviedge of Euialsl as stecadîiy growiaag.
Not long- ago the Frencli laaaguage wvas theo
mnedium lnvariably employed iii aIl interna-
tional coaafcrences. At the last Blerlin con-
ference, lioývever. English aud Ueruaain as
iveil as Frenich were eniploycd. The othcr
leading latîguageso! Europe have gradually
been insistirag ou recognition on an cqaaal
loti aîgwitii Frencha i n tlaîr proper donain.
It was Mr. Canning wvîmo led tL.e ivay whacn
at the forcigai office he or<lcred tIiat certain
correspondence, laitlierto written am Freanch,
siaould be sent in Enziash. "Tlîe tinie imahi
come," said Blismarck lu 188, 64 lien 1lin-
tend to have aIl my dispatclies wvrittcn In
German. and wvhcu I shahl find means te
make tlacmi undcrstood even it Franee1 Hie
kept lais word, and both the Eiahand
German tangues liave proliled by the con-
siderablo dcinc of Frcnch as the interna-
tional lang-uage of dipiomacy and poliic so-

-The Scriptures are now accessible, as ta
lanumages, to nine-teaîUaes o! the iwerid' an.
habitants, whilo lu tue eariy part of titis
century they couhd bc studied only-byabout
onc-fifth.

- Are our forcigu mssions a sucrte5l
Thangli tha direct result of tho propa-
ganda ar tho varions Chiristian niasinns
whichi have long been at work lu Afraca
rnay not show an extraordinary nuai-
ber of baptized and pro!essing Chrîs-
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tians in their published statîsties, Yet their
iliirect influenice lins lîad reaiiy rcniarka-
bic elfect le eclucatiiig and liumanizing eau-
l,îbais and tetish worshlpcrs, ani Uic inere
tact tîtat ijumbers ut sava2es have becis
tau.-lit tu rvad. ivrite anid siîeak goud Eng-
lii or French, is aliîî cne r-esuil of smis-
,si<nîjary ciiterprîse %vliih should secure the
,.yinpttliy.tiid suipport. of Etîropen Goverii-
illetits for tluepiitkigsocieties. In-
dcced, tiill'Il tlîe coiivcrtcd barbariaris may
afierivardIgrow slack ln abserving theprac-
tices of our religion, no one can dcny Ilial
îlicy have bee very mucl benifted by
tîncir stitdies at the msissioni. Nu doubt if
thie grcat inissloiifry propagatida of I3ritain
coniiid itseif ta bciîig a kinîd of Selîool
lbard for -sav;iges, it wvould save time anI
MoflCY spent lu lnstaUlinig mlita low-grado
mids do--inas anid doctrinies wilîi tiiese
barbarians are scarcely capable et turning
to the liractirai purliases of lite, but inas.
much as tliat la tue original mati ve-pawcr
of Cliriti-.n in!-sioiis, and oîîc must uhilize
forces as unie Iliîd hiîen, polîtical econo-
mists sliould be eonîtenît ta let the inissioiia-
ries dogniatize and iiîdoctriniate vi thon t lot
or iiîndrance, n accaunt o! the cdncatioi
and rivilizatioi vllirlhi they iateraily intro-
dure. Tue trader civilizes, but lie docs not
gô tosavag.1e ironiitries for that purpose; lie
Ufes ta trade. lii like manner the baît
wîirh draws tliese good men anI ivomire af
Ileman Ca t1innlir andI l'ro'testanit missions ho
Afrki, Pl'oyniosia, North Ainericit, india,
Chinia.ud 1>rsia. is tie desire ta inst il i nto
té îiids o! the 1%ackward races of tiiese

savagesq of semi-civilizedl lands flicir own
vitiwso f Christian faiLli and~ hope, but tiiey
arrompanlv tlieir care for the spiritual e-
lîeinz t.f the p.igan or Molaiinnedanti wltl a
veriy pra.'tical inîtentioni ta improve bis
b(>nIY lite and toedncate lus mlnd,and in
this tlîev do, and I have dlone in Uic past, an
arnnulit <-f gond tlîat lias îîever as yct been
suffllieaitlyappreciate.-H. H. Johitston ins
Forinichly Rericîs for .April.

-The African Liuc:s Comnpany %vas farin-
cd in lin tarasist tlle variaus missions
then estab)lisîncrd aîîd ta work ont Livinng-

i, sîienc2 Jamencs Stevenson, of
rkntlaid. iii chlairman o! Ille company, andI
thser.'ad kn-wn as tise St,,vensoti RoatI, caon-
îîcrting I.skes Nasn and Tanganyl ka, was
b'iiitlîtis Pxprn!e. Thiiss sala to bcnt,
of tec m-.cst iminrt.ant roads in Central
Africa, rnoninirrially considercd ; but the,
Arabnhave begun ta apioropriate It to their
Own uFse, and ta block tic tray,%vith tlieir

Mraaî~.N. Stevtilnn Ias; pIa-t issued a.-
Pamlet eontaining a slavc-tradao map of
Aýfrîca, and britîging tagetiier tacts ta show
thX l îatîhjn thée last five years tie ravages
of teè Aratuhiave increased In arca andI in-
t(ensniy, Fn that a terrltory WVest nf tIse
Crt lAkes, 1,000 mlles by 400, bas been de-

vastatcd."1 At the close of 1887 the Arab
traders attacked K.-ronga, oneofu the coin-
pany's stations at the North end of Latko
Nyassa, but a body of native allies came to
their hieip), and alter lîve days thesce~a
raiscd. The coînpany are appcaling,- for
funids to enable thli ta send a force of cx-
perieîîced and cquipred mnen to undertako
tie work of repellin.-thiese Araba agressors.

-Revivcd Hinduisir. Tue I3har.tt Dharma
Mahia-mandal (literally "lthe Great Asscmbiy
of h dl o go",fidorlgoscn
ference, conciuded its second annual meet-
ing at Brindabun on tUic 2)9ti ultimo. Abonut
200dlegatcs f rom various parts of the Pull-
jab, the northwcstern provinces, Oudli and
Ilehar, iicltudinig Dewati Ramnjas, C.I.E., and
Dewvan Malmuradas Ilaliad ur of Rapurtlîala,
wero present. The conference uplield hin-
ago wurship, tho inicarnations, shraddhla
and pilgrimage. It wvas resalved that
brancecs of thc Mahia-mandal treat As-
sombly> bcecstablishied in places wlhcre they
do nul. already exist, also to promnote ail
over Uie country religinus education, and
thbt .Hido boys slauuid bc tausîgili 1ini,
Sanskrit anid tic principles of thie Hîindu
religion betore tlîey begin ta, lcarn a forcîgn
language; tliat nu boy bc married belowv 10,
and nu girl bclow 10 or above 12. Tiie con-
ference closed witlî praycrs for Uic Qucen-
Empress sînder wliose benîgr. rule, as the
Secrctary remarkcdl, they enjoyed that
rnaost invaluiable boon, namely rel igious ree-
dam. P1rayers were also oltered for Lord
Lansdowne, Sir Auckland Coivin and Sir
James Lyall ; but ta wlîich of the 330,OUO.000
Hlindu divinities the prayers were ofl'ered,
our autlîori ty dacs nat say. WVo takc iL ta
bc ta Krishna and lus mistresa Radha, tha
local divisîltics, w lia. WC suppose, presided
over tUI Great Assembly."-Itadîcsn Evan-
geliccclReî,-iez, AIpril.

-Results, of a Christîcas Civilization. Oral.-
tan Guinness lately said: IlAl alaîg tlîat
West coast of tlfrlc%,.vo have buîlt great
wvarclîouses stacked %with -tuns, gatnpawder
andI muircerous driniks. We ha«.ve bulit tiieni
at every river's mouth, and far up) cvery
navigable river in the interior of the Couin-
try, wviîerever Enrapean capital andI power
cauld reach. Wiîcrc thu Senegal, tlîc Gam-
bit, the Nig-er andtI Ui Can.-o rall their bc-
neficent waters ta tic sca, tiiere wo hava
set up the mnan-murderlîîg- factories, andI
there we land aur cargoos of dradiy poisonî.
Look a. the green boxes iii LIase factories,
packed with gliiî-infanously bad gin, tao,
scarccly fit to inako pait twith; gin boxes
by the imillion I Lok ah thse. dexnijohns of
rtîm, great glass jars encloseci in wickcr
wark, filcd tnp Ithî brim wvitlt burning.
xxaddeninîg liquor ; rum jars by thlîillian i
Lonk at tlicm In every African village andI
haern all along the coast, posltivcly for thau-
sanas of mllcq, andI far away ini the interlor.

GENERAL 31ISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
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Sc lioa the deaffly trade cats liko a cancer
luto tîce vcry vitals ut thte darl, contitieiit."

IIn wandering through soîne iiittlre vil-
lages on the Kru conoit," says Tiionsomi,
'onie feels as if Iii a kiid uf liades, peupflie

by brutalizoi hman beiigs, vluepuîctsh-
mnent it is to be possessed by a îever-id iiig
thirbt for drinkc On ail] siles yen are fol-
lowed by cager cries f)r --in. gIln, always
gin. 1 hiad travelled aîîd buffereli lit Africa,
iîîspired by the Idea, tlîat I aras doing sorne
good iî the world ln epeniiîg Up near lands
to comiimerce and civîlization, but aIl nîy
satisfaîctionî aas blîizlmtod as I felt thtat what
lîttle wrk 1 )îad (lune liad botter have been
iititdomîe, andAfic stili reîîîained the dark
continient, if sucli aras tu be the end ut it ail I
For nie, as tligs statîd iii rnany places, I
ain iitcliied te translate tItis cry et the
op)eniitg upet Africa to ci vilizatioi as rcally
being the oeoniîîg et itup to European vices,
old cbotlies, 4-in, runm, gunpewder and guns."

-An Italian traveller, Signer Cechi, lias
lately pîîbllslied, in his work on East Africa,
an îmterestiîîg account et te degeiterato
rel)reseitatives et ancient Clîrlstianity
whloin lie fusid aînong the Peuples ithlabit-
inz the region South ef Abyssîinia. The 11e-
lînnîredan inîvasion lias driven tîtese de-
sceiîcaiîts et the primitive African Chris.
tMans to thte more inounitainous parts et the
country, whiere, in sequestorod vales, seat-
tered coinmmliiiities of them have churches
adorned witlî double crosses, anti dedîcateil
te sucli namies as the Il luly Emaniuel." They
pî-ofcss tic old lîorcsy that our Lord had
onîy eue nature, Vhe divinîe. But Signer
Ccclii tune thein se steemaed ini lznorance
that their dortritte cati ho little more te
thein tItan a traditional formula.

-Dr. Rebert N. Cust,' ini a recent number
et C/turcli. TVork, says: "4Atter a caretul
consideratteni ut the bubject for miaîîyy.ars
1 have corne te tie firn conviction tîtat a
înissicmnary ini Eqîtatorial Africa, E-ast or
West, at IL distanîce et, sajr fitty miles trem
the coast, sýlildl net be encuinbered aith a
fainily. le is liko the captainofta ship, tho
soldic-r on a campain, the explorer et un-
lcneon cnuntrîes, and should net bc wormk-
cticd in tic hour ot peril by personal andI
home considorations calculated te unnerve
him. It should boa rule absolute that as
regards Eqanatoriai Africa ne woman siîould
bc allowed te o sont te a station in the~ in-
terior. I have sceon a, procession, as it wcre,
et youn-, -. emen pass from the comîinittec-
room imite Atnicai graves, with ne possible
advantage as regards mission work te com-
ponsate for the frigl'Itful sacrifice et lite."

Central Af rica.-Dr. Wni. R. Suai-
mers, asho dlod att Luluaburg, ln the CDonge
Froc State, ivrrte as follows te Dr. Suns re-
#ý,rding the Ypeople among ashoni lie fouiîd
hi iseit in that remeto station :

**f the journey I avili say nothing but

tlîat it was full ut interest, and that the
road is perfe(tly upeti; but being a wc
mnan, I liad tu pay 4riglit of way 1 tn the
prinicipali chiots, who, by the way. are an,.
Jous fur wlhite nien tu live with thonit. %V
arrivcd here in a hundred marcll(s, n0ý
mnarches averagiîîg six lîours. }lert, ij,

hcad was overwhelrnied at the recelptî.j
everywhere got frein tho Bashiilaîgc. Evt"rt
11111 dottcd wval lai-go and beautiful Vit.
lag-es; the country tcînhîîg with itel i.

have abaiidonedt fetishisiîn atul are ivitii.,
for what the whi te mni call brin.g thiu -, ti
anxious to learn, initelligent, have novWsîn;;
1dea ut God. waîî t te know about, ever.vthitîî,
faces aIl sînilimg, ani every one polite. (;0
auywlîere over the contry, auti greai vtl.
lages escouniter the eye. The populati1îî is
enormous and is inarvellously thick. Truly,
1 the harvest is great, but the laborers re
few.1 'Few 1 onte ui2y, and thiat oiio %'orth
alrnost snothiiing.-Bu)ttst .Missiolicry.

Chinria.-A good book. & ICh)illse mer.
chant caie into the American B3aptist .,.
sien Chapel in Sbanghbai, and, at ter taîkî,n:
with him for a short trne, Dr. Yates so!d
hrni a COI)y ot the Neiv Testament. RetÇA

it home, ýQQ miles awvay, andi, aîter ab
t

nu
thrce inomths,appeared agali in the chape.
Re carne back to say that hoe was nner the
impressionî that the book aras liot complit.
that sureiy it niust hatve other Parts, aiiil )
hoe caie te get the Oli Testament ts i;è
read and stuslicd the New. IVhat bail lie
done with the New Testament ? Rili ai
taken it te hiis hernte and showîî it te the
sehioolmnaster and the rcading people. Tluèy
said : IlThisisa agood book. Conflucius him.
self must have had somietliiingif toloavitihit:'
As there was enly one copy, they uîtîie
this one and took it Icat b:, lea, anîd ail
those wvho could write toi)k a leaf borne.
They inade twelve or li teeni compctecopie>
of the New Testament, and intreduced it
into their sehools wvithiout any "conscien.ce
clause." It %vas intreducedi as a claeq-
book throughout that district for besthes
schoolu.-Selectcd.

Englandl.-A missionary exhibulîc.
The Kensington Towvn Hall, London, lia
boon the sccne et a a'ery Intercstîng .ii
tion andbazaar. A perfectitiseum efar:-
oIes,. illustrative ot native lite ini 11d:3.
China, Japan, Afriva, North Amcrîca ard
Paiestine, lias bren brouglit tcectbcer tande.
the auspices et the Chiurch et Etiglarid M1e.
sionary Society; whtlst lectures, with d'E-
solving views, on the socicty's varines tils
of forelgn labor have lîclpcd to reuderitte
exhiibition stîll more instructive. MànY ch-
jets of great intcrest, lnciuchng 'tVc1.
inocels et temples, Wcapons Of 8avagrcwst-
fare. aîîd numerous speciniens ef naîITr
manufactures Lave been lcntrsud incacb
division et the exhibition a misslontrYtl
acqualnted with theocountry froniwhicbhih
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articles came vas gencrally to be found
rcadY te altord ail nceded lInformation.
~R.licsofaperso»fitl cbaracter.too.atttra.eted
mueih attention. Aînoîg the latter thic most
patlhetie was the diary or tiîc late l3îslop
îl,,iiiing-toil, ivith tic lat eîitry oni tule
day lie %vas snurdered, October le) 1t8K- : I
can liear ne ncews, but ivas licld uî> by the
3l tzalm, wiiicli Caine with great power.
Aliyell.t liowled icar Ine iast iiitsnlii
a siek maiî. but I hiope: it is îiot tu have ine

yet.i
-Tue iuicolîe of the Churcli ?îissioiîai'y So..

ciety is larger tliis yvalr thari it lias ever
beci betore, and the Kemiiîsigtoîs exhibition
inustnateiiahlYiticrease it. £Miglît îîototler

suci a gcd xainpic ?
indlia.-The Aincrican Baptist Tclugu

mission. TIse Telugu isioîpreseiîts a cii-
niotisiîînialY il, tieiîmissionis of Anî.vricaiî lap-
tiste. It %vas tlhe most hî0elebqs at the first,
îînd i.z icw thie most prosperouq. rin tlîe
lcast lnbcrestinz and encourgiimg, it lias amd-
vancedl. in less tiiau tweoiîty-five ycars, to tlîc
most mairvellotiily successful ii înk'i on tlîc
face of thte cairtl. The liistcry of Clinistiaiîity
ln ail ages aini countries shiows iiotlliig whlil
surpaqses thie later years cf the American Bap-

tis Tioro i.sic ii pontancous extentiosi,
in rapiiy cf inge~,l geniiîeîess cf con-
versioiîs iii -taahhlity of resu1ts, or In promise

fe i uue Tliemissionary nrvclset tlîc
Soutli S.-asnds caznot larallel it. Otiiiyiii
the tragir and roinantie aimais of aiasr
cari we find aiytiiinz te compare Nvjtlî it ; and
ln thé inissions oi to-day, ilien the amounit cf
efforts put forth, anti the reality of persenal ex-
perience is takeli into consideratien, net ove»
the %vondcrftil prozress of Clistlinity in Jnpn
can beplaced hesideit. . . . Aniyet tlic Tel-
ugti Mis«iiî ercupies ne sucli place in tîme af-
fections andi aspir.ttions uf Amncrican Ba.ptists%,
as ILI %wnlerfîil hiistory amui suecess %vould
warrant. ilere is onc, nan, %vile lias nder ]lis
cane More thai liait as îinY iiniv> Ciiatis
as thcrè are iu :ill Bina, an ire h~/art n'l sent

ee oiie moan front Ain, rira (à reinforce théa
Idt.ç.çvisu Jor lcar.y lJîmrs yra)m8...,

But tie criois lias coîi-. Tlîc mission cannot,
asti rru-t îot g~o longer la tlie way it bais flee»
going. Tliesm tlmcusaimds of ccnverts. Inost cf
wlmcm ire le!,s tlian ton vears in the Christian
ilfe, iiîust be triinesi fer Chîristiani mti.liecîs
and wvoinanlîoot. The appeals cf tirese lîîn-
direds. anti ûven theu!uands. N010 are nsklmg t'or
the, ml.ýiosa.ry to visit tlîeir vil]a. nsi bap-
tt$e them, mueit bu responded te. Tîm ocvcn-
Ivonkcl andi overlhnrdieîd hicilîren must bo
rt!llrvcil anti enccura.-ed by secing cc-en!i ircc.
111nt; consilîi, te tlicir lîeip. WC bave otiier
great «'ttd J>rC55ýfl %Vorks. whIicli nmust hoi (,one,
tut ice rc-enforcenrt ef the Telugu lirssion
prescîts% ciftiiîiq Upc olîr Young moii. andi ur>en

thé giits oi thie People, wliicli cannot lie longerIgnoneti. Tue Canadian Baptist Telugu Xi!h2.ln

hiaveisîcesi for a re-enfercemeut of 52 misiona-
ries- By the saie proportion or ewîî force oxight
to ho elilargesi by more tlian 100. But tlîcy (le
net îisk, that. Tiîey ask tliis year foc six siew
inen. Lot the youîîg iimiistry sec tiiit tho me»
arc feuti. and the cliticlies ho sure tiiat tho
iiaus aire previdesi te riespensi fuliy to fuis
iodest reqtiest. -laptist .tlissionary.
-The Pandita Rambai Ili, met witli a kiîîd

rcceptii froîn ail parties iii xsombny, andi lier
cxperiusent ef oeuîing n traininig selîcol fer
liigli caste widows Nvill ]liave n fair trial. Dur-
liig lier prelengedivisit te Amenica the Pandita
met witlî great, fa-cor, iaid reccîveui more liber.
al assistanica tha», wve tlink, iîad ever before
been given te any pense» for iîilssionary pur-
poses. WVe hiave not bee» szanguine by any
menus in Imepes for lier success, ki;iowiimg, as %vo
(Ie the character cf seme ef tue barriers wbl.
risc Ili lier way, but evcry sucli experimient Is
wertli a trial, nti cecry effort, whietlier suc-
cessfui er nt, wliicli aiiiis te ainelieruite the
liard lot cf Intiian wldewvs, deserves tue sympa-
tlîy of ail good people. The Pamîdita has e»-
tliisiasin anti porsîstemice cf purpose, and we
trust tlîat lier success wvill bc such an te silence
aIl deubters. As te oppesers, slo lias nene.-
Inclian Wd7ines.

Japan.-A Collcge Revival. ln the Chi-
cage W«tlcnan, Mn. L. D. Wisliard tells a vcry
interestimig story of ivork in connectien with ]lus
visit to(lio leading Chiristian college in Japan.

Tlîe Dcsmîislha, as it is cahlesi, centains '600
etudents, about ene-liaif cf %i bioni are members
of tise college churcli. The Instittion Is net
eniy tlîc largest Clîristiami cellege in Japa». but
la one of the very i.îrgest Chîristian institutions
In Asia. It lias donc more for tlîc spreasi cf
Clirlstianity ia Japan tia» any otlier ngeiîcy,
ati lins a naitional reputatien fer its literary as
wcii as its rcligions standinmg. We pursued ex-
aetly tlc Sanie ceurse wliicli we liati followed
se often ln Ainerican coileges, ands the %vork
frein tlîe beginîîing te the end of tle visit v.ns se
çirnilar tu an Anscricatn cellege revival tiat any
special description is scarccly necessar)'. One
subect vhiicli especially jnteresteil tlîu stîxtents
Nvns the place whvli Cliristiauity hlîcds lu the
celleges andi ameng the lîighiy educaiteu f the
West. Many of thni hiadt bec» led te tliuk
tViat Clsistinnity 'vas lcsing Its hlt upomi our
inteliectual Classes. This outrageCous fmlelloeti
lias bc»n circuintes in1 Japan by skeptical pro-
fessors froin Englanti, Germany andi Ansenica.

«'One of thîemcstisiterestlng andi the niost dit-
ficisit foatmnes of tise work consisted in tise in-
quiry meetingsq. It uns an lmnpeslng sightf to Sec
a score of groups of frein tîre tc six stedents
gailiereti about a professer or experiencesi
Chiristian student c;igcrly di..cusl»g the plan cf
salvatIon. Tlîo meetings fer perseraI ivork
%vere generilly lîcîmi in cur privato recuis. Dr.
Davis; glauily tunmet i s parler andi dlnlng-reem
int 3mi Inqulry-roem, and semetmmes forty or
more studeuts wouid crowd in and speuti frein
eue te two heurs. Itwas ajoy Intiescribable to
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anawer their cager question., andilead tihei
stop by atep loto the ilgght. Oneoaf those uteot-
ings 1 ali noeor farget. Tite company was
Pretty evossiY divided-sîbaut, liait of thena skep-
ticai concert)lig"tio Ispiration or tise Bible, the
Dliloity of Christ, thso liniiiortality of fise ul,
&c. ; white tho bîtianco wero sattied upan theso
points, anîd wero wiliing to acccpt Christ as
thîirSavioîîr. I'iivided the erowd, leavingr thse
skeptics with hMr. Iartlott of Dasrtmouth, '87,
who, wsss onse of tho lîrât of tise pledgosl mission-
ary voînsitorg to reascî tisa foreign fild, and
who lias a speciai kssack for meeting skeptical
oblections. I toak tile others itt an adjoining
room. Tholira wero nbotit twesîity-two of tsent.
Alter talking for somo t site about tIse plais of
salvation, I nsked thso.e who 1usd slready ne-
cepted Christ, or wero wiliing te aecept, lim
tisere and tilon, ta aunounca It. Fully seventeen
did 80, andI tIse reasons whielî thaygave fortheir
hope la Christ wera nis tsîsti8ftttoryr sus you wvill
ordiaarily lisar ln an Ansorcann collage.

"Pour or fiva foliows iistened oaraestiy and
aadly ta the testinio<nien of tîseir compassions,
but wero unablo ta gra» thlict t its gift of
etera lie. Su I smid to thom, 1 Pellows, what
wiil convinco you beyond ae doubit tisat tIse gift
ls yours ?' Tlsay uitd not asiswer nt once, se I
said, 'If 1 should coute ta you ansd tell tîsat you
had talion hoir ta a niagnificant estate, wlhat
wouid convinco yon bayond ail question oftîs
trathfuiness of My Word ?' ' Wa May be atis-
fied if we canid sac It,' ane of thoa replied.
'Wouid that raaliysatisfýy 'u2' I aska.d. They
didn't gras» nsy sneaning, sia I coutinaed, «'Su».
posing yoti saw tha lexai document-tsa re-
cord P1 'Oh,,yos, tiat would sottia thse ques-
tion,' thoyexclaimad. 'Wall,'Icontinued, Iwo
are so fortunate as ta, havo tho record. Turui
ta Johns v:li1, and lot us rend, IlAndI this 1.s the
record, that God bath givan us aternai life, and
this lifà e H is Sont.'

Ill âhall nover cultive thea mamary of the
sceno of that room. Tliey fairly 8natched their
New Testaments tram thaîr packets, and eag-
erly searched for tise record. And bendlng iow
over the pages they scomed ta drink ln tIse
words like tliirsty mon. It wîui a pathetic
aight thasa boys bandissg anxIosssly over (lie
record, which prabhly nana of thom liad ever
seen before. I conld sea thoir faces brigîsten,
although mny eyeca wera becoming sornowhst
dirnsnd. Presenthy anc of tue baya laol<ed op.
His face glowad. 1<. reaclied out 1)18 lîand.
' la the question settled VI askedl. 1 Yes, it lis
8ettled,' ho repiad ,antI they asit sald tha mirne.
Thora was joy ln tîsat roat. Tho liisierprcter
sahd, LAt us pray 1; ansd white lie prayed I
thousght af tIse joy with wiîich lîcavea was ring-
log as

Tiha angels echoed around tue titrone,
'Bejoice, for the Lord brIngs; back lits own 1'
IlSa the wark contintied day afier dey. Ai;

nmre indication of the progresx of thea wark, I
wili say that faily ane liundred mcii attendcd a
meeting for aew converti, hseid a woek betore

we loft. Thse samne evening fifty mon la n mecS.
ing for tue unconvertod ansiotinced tîteir (jeter.
mitiatian ta begin prayirg for tiiomseives, anal
ta, seek Christ, ais It was expressed, otil tiiey
found Hlmn."

Ia titis cosineciion we add thse words of a ais.
sioriary whio wrltes ta the JIfissioary llerald
that osa Mardli 24 lO3stndents tram tlts illait.
tion, 08 yauiig nt ansd 5 Yosisig Waisien, received
Chîristin bnptism and were welcamed to dhsurcl
feliawsliip. Lnst year 141 of tile sisides

ade public profession of Christ. Asîd stiii
farther:

IlIt tg witiî great pleasure,"1 says tise Mission.
ary Herald, 1tfiat WCare able tu, nntnce tiiat
a Chîristisan genstleman of Nev Englaiid, iîiîo
desires tisat is name sbonld ise uliknowsi, lias
been go lmpres.ged by thse valise af tihe work
done by tise Dasîsia Institution at Kyoîo, and
by tise cail which Mr. Neesima lias nmade for its
enlargement as a usnversity, that lie isas col]tribsut.
ed tie nobleosunf $03,000,aof wic S-5,O0Oare
ta bo for an eadowrnt, nd $2U5,ooo for tile
erectian and furnisliing of a science hall."

Persia.-Mission Movemeats. A recent
letter tram Perasia speaks af tIse rapid niove te.
wards religions liberty ta) Mîoslesas, wii lias
been takisig place la tise capital, Teierai, and la
the part of thse field wlîere ur American
brethren ara atwork. Afowfacts willillustraîe
tisis: (1) At Tabreoz, an Amnerican niedicai nais-
sionary wiss asked by theoVaîl Aiad, orlieirap.
parent ta, tise thîrane of Persia, who Isaslso <;ov-
eruor of tise Province of which Tabreez is tise
capital, ta give up lits coanection wlti tise sais-
sion, and become is private pîsyscian on a large
salary. The doctor lîad nowlsb taacceptit, but
wasa urged by lis brother unisslonaries and tise
Mission Bloard tu, dosa. Ho told tie prince thathe
conld do sa ais tise condlitionaonly tatie ssaîd
beqn ie free ta teaceh and preach is aira religion,
aad ta this the prince agreed. Tho aapantaicst
iras considered go Important that It iras (Ilis.
cussed by ssii tise Legations, asid orseil lsy
Russia aaiy. Tise strangeat thing 'vas tisas lie
Mullahs appraved of it, and said they cossld trust
a masn toa tttend ta tiseir women %ites iras net
ashamed ta stand up for bis own religion. (21
A convert tram Islam la anather city lias net
asîly mada a public profession of Christ, but lia
also sected as a mission agent indter tise Asnericsn
inissionaries there, ssnd wss at Reîy sarried totse
dsughtcro athe nutive pastor. Great opposiion
was raisedl ta the marriage by tise native Chris.

tisa cammisnity <Armeisians), but nana irîatever
by the moslems. (3) Not, mny years silice in
arder was given by tise Shah, throsg B. B. Y.
Mhssister, Ilîsat tIsa saissionarles slshonld not allow
amy Mosiem ta enter tîseir cîsurcli, or attend aly
khsiif service. lif'Decemberwhea Dr. Brce
was returnisig ta ,Jssfà, lie prcacied la Pensum i
Teheran ta a crawded cangregation of Visris-
tinns, Jews, Parse, and Mosicmg. &tter tise
service tise wisale congregation staiycd for Sm.il
day-school, nd ona ot the misaionarl ieai a
clama of me 25 3Mosiern, Jeus, and Pane"
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chiefly Moslis, wvlîn hie tatîgÏlbt tho word ot
Ueid, just lis in any SUaada3y-sCtîooili- (4)

Atcr ser% ace one ot tho ma"tst4onîarieet nat out
%wth à catechlst to tno Mosîeni ilgeand

preicclil qlulle înîbiCly lu aitteaiil. o cuigregit-
abuls iii tho strcet. (5) Tiij ae stow v r
cuiiertt irons Msamr ln 0-ouruuaîa %vvlio aaake a
puIalîc prutessabun uftticir failli. Tiieso Ive tacts

aresi~iidan ~li.sutprogias, antti i gruaad
fur tache

1 
tha. (jut'e tjiti lu favur Pers ut

1%1iatt Dr. l3rucu là.t-4 zu uteil spuke, ta lit liaaid.
-Citristi jua! at Wurk.

Th i bet.-MIr. Andrcwv Wilson tsat3 huit tlio
Thliins are tho mo-t prc-cincîaeitly praying

pinajate un Che face uftCho cadis. -Tley liave
pr.iying -toileS, JJI-.ilug p3ramitls, prajiaig flags

iîiug0cr uui o-c, arua3iig %%I ola., priivyig
ni.iis,zanal tue utce--ai pay er, 'Oanaana pua.bne
liuai, as nevi. r out uftheacr nluuth." A Germais
wriaer on Lamais m ofy utChis sentenco, Nvhii
ltuer.tly aucunsa -O Gui tiao jcU ellith CIaoltus,"
Iliat Iiese siX s.% hables arc, uf aIl the lpra3 ors ut
cartb, that ihiacla i uaast frequently rcpcatd,
uralicn, prînteal, andl conveiently offcrced up by
netauncal rau'eýis. "Tiaey constituto tli o ely

pra3 et %Ntiei te commuaiMuaiguls aaad Tlaîbetaiis
kýnout, thîey are the f1rst wortis %,vhicli tie statu-
nerîaag chld leIarais, andl are the last tsiglîs5 cf tie
diag. Tan( tiavellor nauraurs tlacm lapon lais

jouine>, te lîcrd.-maaî by lais flock, Ciao ltf Ili
lier d.iiiý 1% urk, th lîuaauak in i1 aisages ut ccii-
teaip)l.its-tiait as tu 553'y, ut aaitiisiii; anti tlaoy
ae tue crieb of cunîllîct aaîd triuimpli. One meots
nitia hierai t:ver3ilîcre, %%lîcrouvor Ciao Lama

claurcla lisstablîsid atscît-un flags, rocks,
trets, %v.ils, ,itune moainioaats, uteiisiiq, sCalps
of passer, linanan t>kuill, t-keletoaas, etc. Tlaoy
are, acctîadiaag CoUi taa e.eiin, uft Cia beliover,
t tc>'Caice ut ait religion, ut ili 'n isdom andl
reciataun; Uaey are tcO wiay of salvation anti

catraaice te lao1iiîess."
Tu rkey.-Constantae epic. Americait Chras-

tiaaiiy lia> tlàre grand ari.,Cii utauns in Ci iistanti-
nuille, naaiiely, tiao Bible Iutio ia Staitboul,
i% hicu, as thae centre oftlatcrnay %N rk for tue Em-
litre, ie 1 enialo Collegol, callcd tC iao Hm,'
uni lte lit!îglits, ut Scutara, un tiao Asiatie .iioro,

afud Rulacrt %, ullege, vit CIao bliuff ufth Ciofoslao-
ru-, --ix tiiesý atove tue city. Tiacro arc tiarce

aiuitle e'iaiigclîc.tl cheurchens, n:amei3, tino Arme-
iiie. aid taite treek, usaCi a total memtîorsiip

uute W0 iadad anti eleveai relagaous sort-
>eUaices in caa4iC tiafférent quuirtors ut Cia city
and an Clîrce difTerent languagos are hold cvcry

SaabbaCli, wiChi a Cetl aticaîdanco ot about one
Chîuusaaad. 1ai Che quarater-, i llaskcuy and Scu-
tari and ia Ciao rear ut Ciao Bible lieuse,Cdicte aire
coaaaaiodaut ciaipols, luit tur naore Chiait frty

à t2ur-, thaue.aaea.i Ai aneasana ciaurciies in Ciao
greal quartoas ot Pera andl Stanibotal have
stfrlid sett,-rely in Choir groî%t C aninfîluecie
for tu lîck ut cIàii-cii hauameso uthicr owaa. Tue
bretlareai uf Ciao Pera aaîd Staaaîbouh clau-clies are
îlon' abottCu md.ke tresi efforts lu secure hibues
utf %urbiilja, aiad %Nio be.speak for iacmn Ciao sym-
paCh3 anda nid ot Anericaît Chirstians. Tue
preaciiers uft Cia gospel hiaive aaever booja se xau-
moeruu and 8lreaag us at presenl, and Ciao spiral
ut love aand îauao anang Cihe breiliren lins scai-
bhy aîacreasod. By mnus ut oor station conter-
onice, genuine co-uporation in carrylng ferward
th eN angelical iiork liasi bocai securoal, and Ciao

différences ot former ycars have qîailo dasaap-
petrea.- 3fLnioeaary lle7-ald.

United StateS.-Aearess Milssionary.
Dr. OC.au Gabson, n lac dical rccnly in Sanran-
clsCta, %% aas a neteal misslonary among Ciao Claîneso
ii ChaI cily from 186mu le 1e86. Dr. S. L. Blaldwin

lin h CIao i/îasc Eeaagelast gîves a Carillaag ac-
countot lais claaraclcr anal werk. Wc gl c an cx-
tract. IlHot soion gaincal tho entîro rcspclanal
confideanceo f tlie Clainose rcstdcnts; and svlacn
Cia oaudlum spirit became rampant aud truck-
lin- puliticisis catorcal te it for pcrsonal advaiat-
ugo, se tiîat a public sentiment was engcndcrcd
very Inimical Ce Ciao Ciahaiesoe rosidonîs, Dr. Gib-
ssa% iili Ciat lofty courageo cieruclcrislic oftim,
tiluud flranly and rcsuiutely an dotencor ut Cia op-
i>rcssed Chanse.se. Hoe %,vs untac burnel lin cffigy
ia front et the City Hlall, %% ilie Ciao mayor etfCtao
cily %Nas maklng an aaala-Cilesc QPeechl waUain,

aaaid ceuaaivang at the dojaîga o etCa godiess anob
%% itiiou. Onaa ppoaraag once in Uic Legisiativo
Hall at Sacramento, a moionai as promptly
nadae by oaaof tCia htoodlina anemborî Clint Otîs
Gabson b exçacllcri freti tlao hall; but tiacre itas

a niajurity ut rallonal ania deCeLt Maon lai CIao
body largo enougi Cc preveait Ciao passage oft Cia
reselatiai. Soanotimos il. was nccssary te se-
cure police protection fer CIao mission lieuse,
aaad oaa many occasions Mrs. Gibson was ln seri-
ons dcubt whean lac lft thCia buling wvhethcr she
wouid cver sec laina agate llivc. lIn Uhc midst
ot sucli ccaaflicts aud trIalsi lac prcsscd on un-
danteal le lais n erk untal Clîrco ycars aige, whcn
lae wvas strackecn wath parajyý1is, undonbtiy Che
rosuit cf Cia olng norvous strain te whlch ho
hlasl bee subjecîcal."

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD.FIELD.

Africa. et a ycar newy accessions have been coaslant
E. F Badwins W rk ri Sutlern aed ovcry %iao baptizeal lias renoonceal Moiana.

E. F BaI',vn's ork rt outlern medaaaîsm. For a Cimie tito werk, was scemlngîy
MrOcco. mucla laindoreal by severe persecuatien. Impris-

MOCÂfleit MOnecco, 3fiareî 21, I8fl. eaîmcîat, beatUng, disownaag, baniqhana-Chese
'DEAR h3nOTREa e ý nie oftycur rendors kncw are ail Cou tamîliar Coe co nvcrts lacre an

SOanuh, atie preainàus work utgrace an pro- Soulioroi Merocce. But %liaen at wus Imapossible
grea cra..u.~Muuaaamdunrio, upinne u C loîager %Nerk boere lu Mlogador iN e ravciod.
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and preaclîed, golnz litoraliy on the meothode
laid down fît Mattheîv x, wlîicî ive hldI( wlti,
'%ve flîîd, lncrcaslîîg itnîners of God's chlldron
to ho of porpotuial obligation. Wo have found
tienm to contaîni the dccl> and matchicîs wvlilom
of God for missloiîar eilhrt.* Several others
hesides mysel f, ic! ing rccently convertedl
natives. ira so travelling. The nativcs knoavlng
no othier metlîods, have gone gladly fort>, wlth-
oct purse or ocio foot, taking tiothlng iind
inarvellous bltn it the way of conversion
lias followved the stepso f tlîclr simple faitli.
Tlîcy go witlî no tliouglt of pay or salary. The
Fatier nînkes teir simphle uieois is caro. Mîy
owiî position as unî uîîattaclied înisslonary, die-
pendent onty oin God for temporal supplies
(whichi, hiessed ha fIls naine, 11e ceaselessly
supplies), enables one te coîîslstently Instruci
theso nîative Clirlst.ans ln tue priîîcîpies and
metlîods of Mattliew x, sud encourage thcma to
go fortn upon u.iem.

It is to titis return to tiiese first prînciples of
mnission work I attribute the coîîstalît floi of
blessing wve are lîaving. and wlîicli Is s0 exccpt-
1
onal ln Molîamînedamî fois 1 carîîestly roc-

oninieicl then to otliers wlio may have thie faith
and are se circumstanced ns to practice tlîom.
I say dts %viiioîît any reficctioîî upon tlîe more
ordinary aîîd acccpted linos of mission endeavor.
Tue fleii Is vast and the need great, and by al
anîd overy uneans lut theo gospel bc preaciied.

Just uoW the vigilanîce of our persecutors and
advcrsaries lias -,omevhat rclaxed, and our fre-
quent nîecet!,igs (sixtoon in Arable and ciglît le
EnglisIi per iveek, are w'ell attended, and '%vo
are ciieered by mnore conversions. Several are
just proscntiiigfl tlimsolvcs for baptism. East
aiglît one of tue mot inielli-ent anci best cdu-
Ca ted Moors I have over mot,ýpublicly coîîfessed
Christ for the first timo--boili sîîealing and
praying (as ail tue native Clîristianis (Io from tho
iaour of tlîeir conversion) ii our meeting hefore
many witnesses. Ho is one of tlîo fow Illionor-
able " outos wlîo have bocîn wvon. Wo trust lie
may beceme a voritable Paul. Ho was souto
montiîs siîîce arîestod and tlîrown Into prisonî ont
flil ,tuqpicion of beiîîg a Chîristian, wlîicli at tlîat
time hoe was not. is foot, liko Joseplils, Iltiîey
hurt witli fetters," tue scars of wlîici lie wvîll
îîovor corse to carry. Poor feliowv i Hoe was
thon witlîout tho comfort that comtes to a ciiild
of Goac ii afflictioni, sud yot enduring roproacli
for Christ. But God blossed lits dreary sojoura
ln prison to luis sout, aud ut contrlbuted to lus
coinversion. Fray for hlm.

Some fromn among« tho fow resîdent Europoans
andi fromn îmong the Joevs also have turned to
tue Lord and confessed lm in baptism.

Tiiugs from differont places ln the interior,
wlîce the word of lire lias been carried from,
hero, toi! lis of muny turîîing fromt Moliammed's
cold, lia:rd, taise fa'itli, to the love aîîd liglît the

*zc-àofpapors deallng witi the question
of missioni metlîods and entitcci The Qiustuoni
afth fl Haus-Fo)-ciqn Missions, If; nppeariîîg
now lit Thce Clrtsttant of London, aiid are at-
tracting wide attention.

gospel briegs tieio. May tiot ail titis ecocurage
the zeal and fait!î of scattorod ivorkers tociîîîý
le tiieso liard Mesîi filids f

Soute new workers, ail committod te Mat.
tliew x lives. have just jolnod us. Tiiere are
nowv six Of us boure, ait l, Of on Curse, Nvitil uur
lîvos given up ta toi! for Giirist undor lus priam.
Rtive Iustructionîs. A band Is formnîg ii Ayer.
sîjire, Scotlaiud, of otliors %vlio wvill conic le US
sean, wve trust. Otiiers lii diffèent places are
greatiy lntorested. Wu hiope ta hiave0 laaiy na-
tives tegettier lioîo li thu solmer moitlîs for
traininug li the WVord, tVint tlîey nay afterwards
go forth two by two, wvlt!out u>urso or vcrip.

B. Fi. BALDWIN.

flrazil.
TuiE MISSIONAny BuREtu,LONDON,

Aprîl 8, 1889.
DEr.A DR. PIERSON :--Ienclose

copy of a letter received from-Bi-azl,
on the subjeet of"SlStpotiî
Missioruaries." As it is the pliase o)f
the subjeet in '%vliich we are mlost
deeply interested, and one in wiit;]i
very nauchi more cati be douel thail
lias yet been attempted. I tilouglit
you anightA flîad roomn f Or it in yotir
excellent REviE'>V.

JOHN M. PAXMANT, Secretary.
Self-Supporting Missionaries:

"tLaiEATflalTAIDt, tbrougli lier vast commerclil
and colonial relations, sends mon ta ail parlb cf
the habitable globe. Tiiese mon are naturally
energetic and entorprising or tiîey would net
offer for foreige service.

IIs it not possible ta transfarm this splendid
army of yaung mon Into represciitaivcs cf
Christ ? I sinccrely behieve it la. The churcit
of Christ ln Eiigland lias withln itsfohd the very
flover of maniiood, roacly for service lnauy part
of tle worhd. Wlîat thien is nocessary ? Thnt
for oery foeige post a Clîristian man should
ho fortîcoîiig, a mali witin every qualification
necessary, and equal to any tliat inay ho for-
nIsiieci froui the wvorld's ranks. But how are
tiiese mon to ho brouglit into contact witb hie
companies wlio are to omploy thora? Anassoci-
ation iniglit ho formed of Chiristian inerclianis
aîud otiiors, whlo wvould, by tlieîr inîfluence sol
1,nowii lntogrity,be nrhla to selectuenfgara*-
teed abllty and gencrai suitablenooss. flot wilit
wotihd ho the practical gain to the church by ait
this ? The gain ovould ho simply lIncalculabl.
In the firstplace a great stumbihiig- block weold
ho rcmovod, for nothlng imDndes the spread ot
the gospel abrond more thon the lives of godiosa
Englishmen. Ahi missionaries 'vili attest ibis.
flot the g-reatest advantago of ail wvill hue tt
tiîousands af seif-supporting missiouiaries ivili
ho hoc-ited al over tho soa-hd, for everY li'vinsg
Chistian is a missionary, whatover is privais

[JULYY
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calllng may bo. The opportuities of spreodîng
the goqici whlch lie withln, tlio reiich of oery
EDngIllXIn abroad are vory great, aiîd thbs
%iiloul ti any3 waY llntorferlng wlth bis private
dutice,. Wliiile laborin.- abroad I honvo hand the
constanlt tello)WqhIP ut' i help) Of Sevoriil young
EnglisliiflOf. Oiio whot v"'is over ready to help
1%atti Mla nager of a fouiîdry; anothor was tho
ffirecior of one0 Of tho bargest compatîles ln tlîls

cîî3; aiid lii the Soio Woy every Englishiman
wîîu Dits ain engagement abroad moy do good
%Nurk, for Christ, provldling lie ho a living Chris-

I ask-, shûlild ail tMis power for goed bo loft
unapplied ? Surcly hierolc young Christians will
ba ftrtlicoibfl to 1111 any post that others
Ivould accept for file salary. The love of Christ
should bu qtrongo"r than the love' of enterprlîe
or lucre, aiid as to fdtnobs, ivho shall say that
the Man of God ls Inferior to the woridllng ?
josephi anu Daniel provcd theinseivcs not one
ivliit belilnd tlieir godless; compoors ln worldly
kuoivledge, tact and business capacity.

-il that is wanting- to put this sceome into
pr.leice le the formation of au association of
Christian nerchants and phillantbroplsts, and
lbà restilts wvill be universel.

"JAMES rF,&agsTONx."

India.
Interesting letter fî'om Secretary

I{aegert, of the ]3ethel Santhial Mis-

sion.
]3EEDTRS:BTHEL. 2lst March, 1889.

We loit Eiîglanu lii October, '88, with six new
aissisinaries fur our mission, and arrbved bore
safély on the 2d flecember. Our services on
board wcre a jey to us and a blessing to otiiers.
Our mis.sienaries leorncd 500 Soxîthali words,
and attended 24 lectures on diseoses, their
cause, tlieir courseoand trcatment on board. No
timo wvas lest ; sinco their arrivai they ]lave
coninued tlîclr study. and mode good progresa
la Miedicine and the Sautiiol languoge. Messrs.
Panes and Ilera are at Bethlehîem, 20 miles
east; theoetiiers are boe. iVe trust Mr.
Ruwat w9l go 20 miles nertiî by and by.

During tiîo iast four rnentbs, patients fromn
25 villages Nvere attended nt Bethel. Our
iiio dispensaries are bnsy et this time, as
the prevailing tient liys mgny aside. (ttis 8 P». m.
JuSt aow, and %ve have 95 degrees on our veran.
dah, in tho shiode.) Our nine dispensarles re-
nove mach misery oîid woo front many h omne,
and this tlîeydo aIll ieyeor rounid. As arue,
Patiets frern more thon 150 villages recebve
trcatmnat overy ycor.

Since January, '$90, wo visited four mehos
(htathen feasîs) and disposed of 1,50 gospels.
May the blessing of tlie Almighty rest on His
word, printcd and prcaclîed, and may Ho guide
the Peolo te tlie feot of Christ.

Las1tWeek, Our preacluers, twvo and two, visit-
ed hlfty villages.

I becar Miss Pilditch is tMIS moment busy giv-
in.- a singing besson tu our sehool clibburen.
Saiîtials are 11111 people and geod singorui.
Tiîaik Goul for liberty te prabse tho Lord lit tue
mnidst of heathenuom.

List Sanday about 150 wvere at the Lord's
table to remnember IS deatli; it was tlie woîî-
der of tue ages, the Son of God dylîîg for sinful
mon. Eloven mou and vomen Nvere baptlxed
la Noveinbor, and oxie mon iost moîîtl, on
profession of fabth ln Christ. There le hiope of
many more to foliewv. Pray for tient.

Famine is tormentbng tbousands of people;
daily lîcads of familles, mort and wvomen, corne to
me, soylng we bave nothing to ot; give us sorie
work, rice or mouey -, the ch'idren are crylîîg.
Thse Santiis are a brave and bard-workiiîg.
peoplo, but Vhils famine le a great trouble, and
tule Govorrument dos nol fuel incliîied to bîelpi.
IlCorne ye blessed.-For 1 was bungry and yo
gave mie food. Iuosmuch as ye did it unto one
of these, rny brethron, even tho toast, ye did St
santo meo." Matt. M-5: 1440. IIow caca wu su
theso people starvlog before our eyes ? Tils lu
a tine of nced. Pray for them, and afterwards
su how manch you con deny yourself to beelp
tieem. If friends kîîew thelr nced, tlîoy would
cbeerfally send a fewv poundo to lielp filer.

A Oh1ristian Baba.
Fromn Rev. J. A. B. Cook, Singa-

pore, Feb. 21, 1889.
Mit. T-AM KONG WEE was born lu Singapore,

of Christian parents, lu 1842; lie ivas tiîus a
Baba. To explointhuis wvord, I cannot do botter
thon quote the following fioua «Vauglion's "lChl-
nese of tho Straits Settlements". "Thse torua
.Babuu Is usod by the natives of Bengal to
designate tlie children of Emropeaus, and It ls
probable tiiot tlie word was applied by the
ludion conviets at lenang: to Chinese chlîbdron,
and so corne lizto generai use. The word is
given ln flouglas's Hlokien Dictiouary as motin-
lug a hialf-ccîste Cinese froîn the Straits. In
the Straits, hîowever, tlie tern is applied to o11
Clîluese bora tliere, lîalf-caste, or otlierw.ise."
Tire herm, moreover, is applied tu adulte as
well as to cbildren.

'Mr. Kong Wee's fatiier was a gambler
and pepper trader,,n'ho sent lluito Scooul at the
Rtaffils Institution, wliere lie woas haight Eng-
11gb. Like ail Babas hoe kuew Malîîy botter
thon Chinese, tiioughlie o so knew% Clîliiese,
whleh some Babas do not. fIe bet schooiwheu
sîxteen to enter a lawyer's office, wliere ho
remaiued until about three years ago, wlhen ho
romnoved to Madras for the educotbon of bis two
sons. Ho lîod saved suffIcbent to enoblo hlm to
retire and do tlîis. Thie reason wlîy ho went
there I will give furtlier on.

is parents, brotiiers, sisters, and bndeed al
lits relatives were hîcathen. Ho also remained a
heatben for sonne yeairs after Ieaving schiool, un-
tii lie came tnto contact iwlttia Clîbnese Chris-
tlan, o11e of flie carliest couverts of the London

1889.1
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Missloiry Society, whvlîlc unfortuiiately aban-
doised tuo Straits altogctlior, sa long ego as
184' . By tlîis Chinieso Baba, lio was iîîduced to
cent, lu his lot Nwltil the Christians. Hoe citer-
wards niarried oua of bis t:auglbters, aîid silo
liad mucli to do %wlth the aftcrllioéaiid uscflnes
or lier liusband. Slo stili survives, and Intciids
to roture ta Moidrais, until lier sous compleo
tlir educatioîi thiere.

The wvlole af Mr. Kong Weo's relatives stand
out ngciîîst lits becomingc a Chiristian. Ho was
aftorwards an vlsltiiig ternis wvitli thiem, and
sîipported lits mothier utîtil the lest, but lie -was
îîever forgiven by tlîem for leaviiîg the Ilcas-
toms of lis fatliers," i. o., idolatry. Whito In
India lie often wrote, urging Mrs. Cook ta visit
lits "dearest motlier " aîîd sisters. This we
triod to do, but apparontly witlî Uitile goad
resuit. Yet surely God %YI l icer lits prayers an
tlîeir belialf. Wlien lie (Irst became a Chîristian,
lie once taMd me, thiougli lie lied made a cloe
break %vitl iîdolatry, lie kneov very lltt:o of the
steps lie lîad teken. But by the teaclîing of lis
wvifo auîd otliers, by prayer, and the constant
study of lits Malay Now Testament, lie came ta
se0 " truth as It Is in Jesus." Hoebecmme a
true disciple, and was ever faund rocdy ta
speak for the Master, in his own bouse, at the
cliepelsq, the prison, and elsewlnere. Ho was
certainly the mast looarty and ontliusiastic Clii-
neman 1 ever came acroqs. So frank aud out-
spoken. It was qeite refresbing ta meet wvlth
bum.

le preached freely nt bis awn charges, and
gave regularly ai bis means ta the cause of tlîe
gaspel, and ove» wlîen away In Madras, wliere
ho also gave, lie always licd lis montlily sub-
serîptian paid In Singapare, and wlben lie hp.ard
ai the new chapol at Bukit Timah lie sent twen-
ty-flve dollars towards tho building fend. For
years lie and a fow athers went regularly once
a quarter ta commiunion services, and thus
belpod ta keep tlîings gaing iliere, citer the
faunder af this station, Mr. Kecsberry, bcd
passed away; and It was lcrgely owlng ta hlm,
and twa or tbiree ailiers tlîat services wero
maietalned at the Malay cluepel from tlîe tiine
Mr. Keasberry dled, until aur mission took over
this station alsa, witb its mucli reduced congre.
gation. We shall continue ta miss hlm la many
ways. I sball always be tiienkful I know hlm,
and learned ta love hlmi as a brother. I sbaUl
remember bis pleasant, bearty manner, bis
readiness ta take a service or belp le any way
ho could.!

A severe lîver compicint brouglît hlm back
with lits wife ta Singapore, but it was too late
ta save lis 111e; ho dled ln February af lest
year le great; suffering, but Ile poace."

The roason wby the parents took their sons-
tlîelr anly surviving chuîdren-ta Madras was
tbat they mîglit bc 'witli tlien tuera, away fram,
the debaslng Influences of Chinese idolatry,
and the exemple and practices ai heatiien rela-
tives. lie knew too Weil %vliat bôatlienism wvas.
Sa tiieso laving parents %visbied ta givo tlîelr

chuldi-on the best training tlîeY couli entier tbe
most favorable conditionis. Tlieir hople ws that
bath the lads iniglit liat anly becania ûarnent
Christeis, but aise like the fatlier, prcciersof
the gospel, ta the Babas af Malairia. 1 amn
tlîanklul ta add that bath the sonis irte Dsw
unembers rf tlue chaurclu, and m~e liopu lu t, ee
tlîem mare tlîcn fllling tlueir fatlîeu-s place in
tue cumuug years. May God grant it.

Persia.-The American Presîy.
terian Mission.- From one af Ille
nissionaries :

The missionary work of Oroornclu Station ns
lu sanie respects unique, sud lu uesy moa),
It is difllut, but full ai promise. W crcaband
af mîssioncries set down amang a romnant of
encient Cliristeudomn lu tlîe midst of )[leie
couiquerors. Itlqi a jaurney af necrly lwo
miontils' travel ta aur fleld-s;o far le)lnjancd£(#
far Isolated tlîat very fow Americans ailier tdan
missianaries have ever visited the regien. The
baud af missionaries are four Presbyteriaa min.
isters and their wives ; one pi'ysiciau, lits wufs
aud niather ; one secular mlssioary, ced bre
single ladies.

The location and extent ai th-- field.-Tthe
nortli is Mount Ararat, et the coraer ai Pergia,
'Russie, aud Turkey. Tlîe eastern beodoy
for nearly a hundred miles is the iiilcad Ses o!
Oraomiab lu ancient Media. Thoni tlîe field ex.
tends westward ta the Tigris, avor the rugged
regian of the moutuns and valicys le Ered.
tan ta tino Tigris, as 1h passes the site ai ceclent
Nineveli. The herritary ta ho evatngclizod by
oer station is nearly as lcrge as the Siate of
Ohilo, partly iu Persia, pirtiy lu Turkey, and is
ana af tue aidest abades af man.

The Population and Nationalitice.-The
first people for speclel effort are tho Syrians,or
«Nestarians, a remuant ai tlîe once great chuxch
ai the Par East, Iliat lied is mnissivns even in
China ahîusad yecrsega. Tlisrenantinom-
bers about 150,000. There are probnbly 30,(0
Jows an the site where they i; cre carried :p-
tire twenty-flve centuries ega ; lucre are us
many mare Armoitlan Clîristians ; nearlîja Mi-
lion ced a quarter ai Rurds, MlosIons cnd Ueol
iorsiiipers, and os-or liait a million 0f Persiun
Mloslenis; a total of near twa mnilion sonis.
Thora are mcny reesoas wliy we shoeld eopoci
tlîo Neshorins ta be won over repldly, as i

people, ta pure Chrlstcouity, and the ailier pot-
pies mare slawly.

HI-stary of the Mission.- The Nestorlin
remuant wero flrst iuily mcdo knawe ta tIi
Protestant warld le 1880, by explariag ueisIOfr
arles. Tlîo mission was begun ln 1(0, 8Ad
calied tiho )Mission ta tho Neshorians. 'lhO
tirst missianaries were ies-. Justie Perkbirs. &el
Dr. Asahiel, Grant, Very Loble ced oathnosilStr.
pioncers. Otliers, of a liko spîirit, folIos-e
tiienl, ai %4ljOm thue Messrs. Stoddard aendMes.
and Miss Fidelia iioke (as well as the twO PIO,
neers) furnislied subjocts ai blogrOPlsY. In 1811



tira rsme o! tire mission 'reas cîrangofi te Tire
MlurrOn te Porsîre. Since thon il iras eniarged
,,s ,pirero teomrrr ralaIt Per.su, or rrear 500i,01>
iquaro miles%, lu Its Offerts- Stat lorrs hrave been
e5trtbîrirIcelr Tal'reOz, Teireran, lamnadan and
Saluass.

163M, tire work vas begtrn, arnd tire mission-
aries vrarrini eicoied by thre Nestoriras ;
18W~, tire lInai of Persia gave a firmnan ta tire
lsslonarles, and severcîy punisîrefi ruffians

tirat trieri to kili tirera ; 18:38, tire Roman Cairoe-
licruissiorr was bogun lu tire sane fleld ; 1841,
tht Oiral printir-press ever soon lu Persia began
its werk at Orormaa Iu prlntlng the Bible;
1f44, tire trarning-scirooi vas romoovefi t Soir,
aad tire Tomate SeminlarY '%Vas falrly oporreel;
18u~, was tie massacre of thousands of Clans-
tiarra by the Hurds, and lollowlng Ibis vas a se-

,vers persecrrtion ;thre Patriarcr and tire Persiau
Govermor boat!and Imprisiorcd many of tire
mlisionarics' couverts ; 1840 te 1849, romarh-able
reairais ; 1852, Persia was nt ivar wltir Eriglard,
snd tho missieaarres were under Rtassian pro-
tection; 1,,M, tire Roformed Cirurcb began;
1862, tihe Presbytery formed ; 18t2 arrd 18611.
years of choeem, andi many Ilrousands of peuple
sep iay; 1870 te 1871, years of famine Ili
marY parts ef Persia; 1871, tire mission traits,
ferreri froin tire Amerrcan Board to tire Presiy-
teria Boeard; 1877, extensive revivais; 1878,
tire Ileformeri Clirrcî more fraily orgarrizedi
1ùý, thre aew coliege bniib. and Irospital begun
1&0. terrrible famine, aise inrsurrection of tire

arnds; 1885, prevailinz revivais lu tire congre.
gataos; ItrSO, ligi Cirurcla ritaralisîs Senrt Orrt
by tire Archbis;iop of Canterbury and began a
MIrIraon; 1888 aew Formate Seminmry builî;
li0, a aew station undertaken lu tire 1urdtlî
Mountains.

Tire llrst years, trou 1b835 te 1845, were years
e! preparation lu ieaching, proaclring and trans.
lailX thre Sriptrrres. Prom 1845 te 1855 tilera
were manry blesseel revivals Ila the boarding-
Schasis, ari tire Yong mou and women cou-
vrentd carrieri tire love of chrrist svItb tlrcm t0
the 'Çliltge, sari many seuls -vere splrtamiiy
neniewed. Fronr 1855 onward tire Reormed
Cirurcir was gradualiy termeel, nlecessitated by
persecution aend etiror causes. Tire couverts
Wenelirst iaviterl te meut I'itir tire missionaries
tn tire Lord's Supper. As tire mcrnbcrs lu-
crcEmed. seplanato cengregatieus score formon iu
tire Village's. and nrative pasters placeel ovor
tirera. AS Pions young mon Were traiued, tlrey
wEes ent Outars teacirers arr evaonrglilsts. 1'lrus
tire wrnk liras gruwu, andi severali thansanel seuis
are amuaily reatheel. Thrra stire stmted
preacin' Of tie gospll lu 120 places. Tire
largesi tcengregaltren irumbe)rs 00; tlr' enitrîtost
o11Y (Era or Illficen seuls.

Tire commuanicants lu 1857 wero 210 ; lu 1887,
07- lru17 1.(6é; ande lu 188î, 2,003. The
whIen cmber trouttirti l ver 3.000. Tire
M' O! mirrinters shrows 40 frriiy ordaineel, and
30 olirer, lîcertiates ; aise 87 eiders mnd Di1 doa-
otresees of tire Ceagnegations. Tire Roformedj
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Cirurch bat; four Presbytories and a Synod ;
aiso a native Board of Evangolizaiul, tîrret meets
cuontlrly. By corrrblirg fuirds and ceunseis
wlith tihe missionarles, a systera o! pastoral care
and inerant labers la ln operation vihich airas,
ras fast ras possible, to reacli ail tire Cirristiara
population, rend to carry tho gospel te ail otirer
populations about us.

Tire people aro very poor ln worldiy gooris,
but are able to do uuci for tIroir owni support,
and for thre spread of thre gospel. Tire averago
amounit given la about a dollar ta a commanui-
cant-$2,000 per aranura. Tis sum stands for
muci reai dovotion aend seif-denial. Trio wagcs
of a laborirrg marris ton to lfteen cents a day,
arrd of a skiiled laboror, snch as a carperrter,
nover more tiran tbirty cents a day. Money 1s
very scarce, rend tire sura tira passes tire lrands
o! orr Cliristiaars Is very smnait aurd very lrard te
err; but ail give, and soute consclentlously
give tireir titires.

The Speclat Nceds.-Trese are numerous;
tire one moat pressing nit tis time la to provide
larger accommodations for our coilege. Tire
present building (two atontes and basement, 110
by 45 foot) gIves us cîrapel, libraryand recitation
reoms, arrd accommodations for sixty students,,
Tis building cost about $5,000. Tire demaud ia
'very greait to double thre number of students,
aend give te Irai! or tirera iudustrial educatiera.
It s an opvrortuuity we must avail of, aend Obus
brng tire active and leading yonng men lmb tire
evang,'lical influence, Ina a few years these
yenrrg ,aen wiii be tire pîliars o! the cburcir. If
vo l'ai], tirese yourrg men vIrera vo rejecî wili
frall jurto tire bands of Roman Catîrolca and
otber errorlsts. Wble vo seieep tire enemy wiii
sowv tares. Tirree thousand dollars 'rell build
tire aeaded accomeavdaîions for seveuty addl-
tional sîudents and provide sbops.

DEAit Dit. SuIER-wooD:-I have just
received particulars of the niurder of
of one 0f our converts in the Reformed
Presbyterian (3hurch, Antioch.

Yours faithfully,
I. M. SOMMERVILLE.

The following extraot fvrm a private
letter, recently received at Mersine,
f rom Mrs. James Martin, of Antioch),
should di-ive tise cirurcires to more
importunate prayer in belialf of the
devoted brethren -%vho are Iaborin-
tisere in the face of suchl violent
opposition:
Ile rVare now Irn deep grief and affliiction.

Two weeks ago yesterday Abd El Maseoh Tel-
fort, eue of our members, a youog man of! about
twcunty, -%viro joiued our cîrurcin lu ompany weitb
Iris motîrer tire years tigo lasI October, unas
set on by tlice Greekas in tire sIrop wlrere lie vwas
learungd-(yolrrg. Belog-atlelsure,lIrewas reading
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ln the Bible, whon n man standing on the other
sida of tlic narrew street sald te anothor, 1 Seo
tiiot fellowl Uce is stili reiding the gospel.'
Thoen tho mon attacked.Abd El Museeli, striklng
hlm on the bond and kicking hlm, and curslng
hlm, his religion, and book. A brother cf thec
younig man ruskedl ont hlmi too, and tbocy dragged
hlm out of the shop, beating and kicking lm.
Ho appealed to lus master for hielp, but the nias-
ter teck up a stick and made te strike hilm, nnd
others coming up, AbdI El Mosceli get off. This
Is wliat flic witncsscs testify. The fatiier cf
the yeuing man says that lits son came home
witlî bleed flowîngfrom bis ars and nose. The
father, a Greek, witiited te complain te the Gev-
craiment at once, but Abd El Masceh replied,
,No, my father, leavo it te Christ, the Judge.'

The young man atea olittia supper, and wett eut
te an evenlng meeting wvherc lie and semae ethers
were discussing Bible trufli. Hc soon returned
home, and ofler vemitisng lay down, and folhang
inte coma, nover spoke again. IL was near neen
next day before they came fer the doctor. Whien
tîe doctor sawlfilm and hieard his story, hiegot the
fatlier te coui ln the Grcak doctor and Iîmonuel,
the son of the Turkil Puotestint paster liere,
wvlo laad just returned from Stambüul wvith a
diplomit, baving studied, ia feirut. Tha Grock
and Protestant doctorà3 quarreled at once, the
Greek saying it was meningîtis, and tho other
saying it was limpossible-lt wns front violence.
Tho family dlsmissed tise Greek, and the docter
got thera just as lie was leavlng. The doctor
and Immanuel. eaminad Abd El Meseeh, and
thay came together here, and ln tbis room lm-
manuel declared it ceuldb ha othlng but violence.
The yeunsg mn died Friday evenInrc, and tha
docter asked the family te geL o paper fromt the
Geverament for a post-mortem. Dr. Garabet
Hagepian, cf Aleppo, Min, studied ln New York
under Dr. Post's father, laslitre, and tIse docter
asked theo family te coul hîm, and wvitlî Immanuel
and bis brothier Yakoub, wlio studied le Aintab,
and lu tlia agent of the city, made a post-mertem
examinatlen anad declorad ail the sigans wove cf
violence te the licad. That wvns on Saturday,
and on Teesday thay mat te arrange their re-
port, and tha sens cf the Protestant paster,
though net daring: te dany thot deatîs wvac caused
by violence, said that thoro wore many enemies,
and they dure net say la tho report te the GOvarn.
m ent that It uvas seo, an d tbey, tee, actualiy draw
up a report ie the lnterest of the anurderers.
Dr. Garabet iras besloecd and offared. briboà: and
Intlmltlated te conapel hlm te put his signature te
thaîr report, but lia rcfused. Tho assault oc-
curred lu open day, in tho street, ond tlîo wit-
nasses arc n umerons; but Grck and Turk have
uuited te kili the case. Three Meslems anti two
Fellaheen gave -tcstlmeny, but tise Geverament
said it would bo uvrong te write dowa that thoy
cursed his religion and his book. The murder-
ars are hiddan in thoelieuse cf tue Persian Con-
sul. Ho is a Masen, as aise arc tlic pastor's
sens. The doctor telegriphed home aed izot na
oeswer, and the pressure ce the Turks is streng.

But tlic Persian Consul bronglît te court nre
mon, Greekg, wiîo sali thay woe le the ,;treet
al day, and ne i5 t ccurred. We liad Pa,,î*
day yesterdny. Grîaeks soy, 'Tlat înj j,.
flrst ef yen' , io will settie you al., Yý.
terday eur cook was eut In tlic evealng, l-ba
oe of saveral mon cursei lis relIgion anid made
te strike him. Anottiar cauglît theo mas, aj.
Yusaf got away. The Lord la on uur aide, n
wa shall net bo moved."

Tahiti .- We glttdly -ive place to
thiis communication.

lit the mldst of this dnrk fianas
crisis of the London Mlsslonary Society,
we have beon f.avored with tlîa sîglit of a recent
letter front Tahilti, uvell keewn and remeambend
by somaoef us as Otalselte, as tlîc carlicat pari
cf the field of flic laors and oettLb sigalEu.
cass ef tlis mission.

Tue reniarkabln importance ef tla Intelligence
nt tlîe presenit mouiont la that iL shows lna n el
autlientlcatedl and most lnterestîng detail the
fresi fruit Vlint stilI remains ont tue old ld ofa
Poînare, avain afler tlie Frenîcliaggressioa.

Wec tink wc arc now uvarreiited te priat and
te circulai a privately soma sentenîces or h hit
ter', wvlicls Is addressed te a lady lii Ediaiburgi
avhe wns once hiersaIt n foreige missloary, sud
whe presided at the Ediburgh Ladies' As.,oci-
ation ef the London Mlssionnry Society the
otîser day:

IlI lia va alirnys been beping te hiave a greai
deni ef missionary news te giva yen, but, thougli
IL la naew acarly sevea irnts since ive Jlefi-
Francisco. I have net seen a singlaI Europein
Protestant naissiouary. Ail the Islands tbat we
have visited are la tîe ibands of tue Frenchi, and
tbe Etiglish missionarles have heen grabual
drivais eut. Botti la tlîe Marquesas nd the
Pamutos we saiW a grat deai ofet lic ro
Catholies, and I am glad te sny that tlîey seemed
much less blgoted tlîan tlîey arc witlî us. Tley
read the Bible le cîjurcli, and preacn sermons,
and wlierrc tliere wvas cnly a catechisi ta con-
dueL the servlca, iL seemed quite likeo Our on,
as, cf course, ho ceuld net celabrata Mass. -if
Tahiti, thongn 1 teuad ne missionaries, Ianm
very glad te tell yen that 1 found that the %muk
had been se theroughly feunded flînt it ls g0!9g
on quielly laic eibnds ef native mîssienirit,
and vary few have jeined tlî c lurcli et &me.
. . . After leavlng Papeete wc uvera detiined
by brokan masts for tire nontlis at a very beuu*
tîful village la the soutbern part ofTaht, cafled
Tantîra, and it wvas tiiere thînt I snw mest Of ils
people, ad learned te love thora. Thiyast5-'
loving and huspifable, and se elcertul 81 1
hsappy. The fIrst Sundny, whee I wiflL aibOil
te churcu, I fouud flic tabla spriad (Or tIe
commnunion, and ail covered witîi white cloil
1 osked beave te jein, and uvas weîcOflad by the
csfllciating mînister, wvhe was dresscd Is adîrI
bitte and whiîte itarna (a Cotton k<llt)t wIle
shirt, and blaek paletot cent. AUi the MILhiT
and deacees wcre dresseti la tMa tslu sud
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hati haro feet. in fact, miy shoos wero the oniy
ocs In the cittrciti

"-when te coçerngcloth wvus romovaid, 1
found that te svina vas in black boer boulas,
the caps wore of 'cry coarse oartionware, and
te brcad was haketi broad-frnit cut in very

sEmil piece. IL Nvas vcry touchin- to me ta

keep the toast Nvith thÙ MissIOn coxigregation
se re(conly rescuati tram iteatlienlsm,-touch-.
in., Cao, ta realize itow the simple rite Is
siiti( to aili clities and pooplos, andi may bo

uadCrtOOd andi partaken of aithough, you do
netuadrstlnda Ordo the lunguage. Witen

te service "us ovttr, I founti titat 1 liad put my.
self ia a mucit more conspicuotis po2ition titan 1
had any Idea of. PIrst, ail tae ministars and
dcac o itok bands wlth me, and ton ail my
tellow.comttimUtcts, of 'WhOin thera muet bave
iteea mare titan 2W0.

ITiat aflarnoan tae chiot calied on me, and
itegged me to came ushore cariy an Monduy
marelug, ta recelve a glft wblch tho people
wishea te gi-ie to their ne% * member. 1 vent,
aad hora Is a list of what I cal! 'the gains or
goffilsese' 1In Tahiti :--six fowvis, ona itundred
ecoanats, bananas, ripa andi green, bread-
fruits, sweet petatocs, tare, pitia-appios, egg"s,
tud a iebstcr. Tttcsa wera ail carrled by men
an palea ai-ar tbeir shoulders, and laid on tae
greunti Ia front of aur hause. Tite chief pre-
6enteti tem in te -lame of 'Tou,& lei religieu8eg '
et tevillage. 1 retnrned thanks through the
cule!, and Invited thse givers te corne andi sea the

INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
COND'UCTED BY J.

A CLERGYMAN Who %Vas a very
brilliant vriter but not equally at-
tractive spealier, said to a brother
minister ;vhuse qualities wvere direct-
ly the reverse of bis own : "1Wlhen
you write people go to sleep, and
when you speakz they keep awvale ;
but whlen 1 speakc they go to sleep,
and whieu 1 Nrite they keep awvake."

But if lir. Robert N. Cust, of Lon-
don, speakas le is sure of a hearing,
and if lie %vrites lie is sure of a
reading. He is erititled both ta, speak
and write on missionary topics. Re
has liad to do with missionaries and
missictnary societies for alm-ost haîf
a century, and for over thirty years
lias niade a. close and careful study
of missions and colloteral subjects.
A large personal acquaintance with
the people of India, gained during a
quarterof a century's residence in the

T. GRACEY, D. D.

country, as a member of the Indian
Civil Service, lias been supplemented
by extensive travel in Turlzey, Trans-
Caucasia, Syria, Egypt, Tunisia, AI-
geria and Moroeco. He lias been for
many years associated Nvithi the con-
trol of the Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society's interests and operations,
as well as Nvith those of the Church
of England Missionary Society and
other proiminent and important
evangelistie, and learned associations.
The Royal .Asiatic Society designa-
ted him as an Honorary Secretary.
Be lias contributed most valuable
stores of knowledge on the lang uages
of the East Indies, Africa, the Oau-
oasus and Oceanica, being the author
of separate works on eachi of these,
besides linguinistie and Oriental
essays and other more popular top-
ics. He lias, besides, taken promi-
nent part ini the xnissionary discus-
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sip on Wednesday. On tho appointcd day
tirty wamen andi titrea citilren ennui an

bourd, and not satisflcd triLla what tbey bati
aircady giron. me, titcy brouglit twetty-tivo
cocoanuts, fewis, andi six piiloiws stutteti witit
silk cotton from te cotton-treo. 1 usked thamn
te slng a hymn before wo vent downstalrs,
~viticl titey diti; andi titan, Co, my great surprise
taey proceed of Chair awn accord ta maka

speeches atîd prayers. An olti sailor an haard,
who spcaks ta lunguage, tolti me that ana wo-
man, i-ho prayed feryentiy, prayed mach for te
captain, titat ha miglit ha gulidet ta do ail Chat
iras necessaryfar aur satety. 1 iras struck witi
tatîiten 1 iteardlit, andtil more irban te cap-

tain discoverei te vers naxt day Chat te muet
iras In a batil Laie, anti muet ha repairati hefore
ire coulti continue our voyage. WVus It not a
wonderful answer Ca prayer ? andi don't sou
tink te Chîristian kintiness of Chose people
raight heu h esson Ca many professlng Christions
at homenal I iras a liCte vexod iriith te vcry
common look o! tae vessaIs of the sanctnury,
andi hava pramised Ca sendti e Communion
caps froua Scotland, mach te their dlilgîtt."

Boingr personaily ucqnatnted iriith te writer.
1 can conildentiy commenti this unexpecteti tasti-
moay La encourage andi stimulute ait friands anti
supporters of Foreign Missions to contrihata to
tae foiade of tho Landau MissIanary Society,

Chat commencoti Ia Otahelto ut te close of luet
contury. G. 1>. CUUX.EN
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Bions of the last quarter of acentury,
and is wvoll and widely kno vn as a
in of strong opinions, wvhicli lie

liolds i ndependently and champions
fearlessly, according to othois the
righit to exorcise the saine privi-
le-es.

We are favorod wvith the second
and enlargcd edition of his valuablo
contribution to missionary i itorature,
wlich. lie lias modestly ocntitled
Notes )jzllissioiza7y Subjects. The
volume consists of four parts, wvhieh
thoughi publishoed and procurable
separatoly, are hiere gathiered in one
large and couiprehiensive book. Part
1 contains (1) Observations and Re-
fleefions on Missionary Soceoties,and
(2) Languago Illustratod by Bible
Translation. Part II treats of The
Groatroblenis Outrside the Orbit of
Pure Evangolistie Workz, but whichi
the missi onary lias to face. Part, III
is devotod to the Relation of Mission-
aries to the Outer World. Part IV
is composed of imissionary addresses
dolivered by the author under vari-
ous circumistaiices, and what lio
styles ",Pictures" and «'Notices,"
conipos-ýd in omnibus and railway
trais or elsewhiere, as reading, con-
'versation or observation hiave sug-
gosted the train of thoughlt. They are
a layman's utterances on thoese groat
themnes. Part V is to followv on, " The
Missions of the Romishi Churchi."

Mr. Cust's wide experionce and x--
tended acquaintance ini the depart-
moents of geography, philology and
ethnology, togethor witl his promi-
mient relation wvith practical politios,
have been ail laid un der contribution
in the production of the several parts
of this volume; and the relation of
ai tiiese to missions lias beon con-
stantly present in his thouglit diir-
in,- ai bis life in the saddle, on the
judge's boncli, and in the sfRIdent's
retreat; s0 that the consideration
of tie-se thiiees is not soiletlîing lie
lias takzen Up, as lie says, as the
,"craze" of bis "lold mge," but lias
been alniost a lite-long stiidy.

In bis annual tours, made -volun.
tarily at his owvn chargres.. in coDflQC.
tion witlî the Bible Society's orh.,
lie lias visited many parts of EuropLe,
*Western Asia, and Northm Africa,
except Tripolitana. One year lie
wvms in Norway discussing- the Lapp
translatiorn; the next year on tile
cataraots of the Nule, listening ta
mon spemking in the langu.age ai
Nubians; tlion on tlîo shores of tile
Caspian Sea, or the Sea of Galilee,
or down in the Saharoa of Algoeria, or
at Cape Spartel in Morocco.

Sncb a writer, wvere 'ic- far less
learned than our mny-sided schoitr
aiîd literateur, would challenge at-
tention; but wvhen there is super.
aMded a devoût symnpatliy witlî the
pî'ogress of Chirist's Ringdonî ini the
Nvorld, hecommands it. Ho told tiie
under-graduates of Balliol Oo"tltge,
Oxford, in an mddress on "The Duty
of flue Youtlî of Great Britaiin," tlhî
,%vlien, in 1838, lio weit to, thiat col.
loge, they krnew as little about mis-
sions as thoy did about Chîiîese mu.
sic. On ropairing to Calcutta,
tlîîough conversation wvith Bishop
Wilson, hoe became interested in mis-
sions, and found "«a new Nvorld"
open to hini, and missions liavesince
been the " «leading objeot of uis very
existence."

But Mr. Oust pre-omiiîently de-
serves attention as one of the can-
parmtivoly fe OW ayinen of large abil-
ity ý%vlîo lhave not only lent an ab-
soi-bing attention to tle subjeot, and
aided intolligently in nmissionary
colinsels, but who have devatea
thueir enorgios and literary sl<ill to
produce a literature on the subjeet.

It is surprising -%viit stores of
kznowledge and thouglit are gtee
il, tlîis large and iniportatcontribu-
tion to current evangrelistie litera-
ture. '%Ve are enthuiaiýstir.andnp-
preriative to, a degre2 whiehi Vill
scarcely be accredited to ho sober, in
our estimation of this volume; ana
yet, there ar-e somoe wlîole c112Pteim,
ancl plenty or paragraphs and sen-
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tences, j.hich do not command our
judagmeflt; and there are manry stato-
nlenlts or facts from which ive would
dissent, anid of opinions whieh ive
jiidgeiiiustbe, greatly modified before
tiley can be accepted as the last or
e-ven the best analysis of the subject
in band. Soille Of the staternents
ate, to our personal linowledge, too
swPcping, botlî as to r.acts in India
and in Af rica, wvhilt3 the ex cathedra
mariner in the utterauces of opinions
is not indicaAive of thîeessential nIoC-
cstyv and broad charity which roaily
piervade tic 'volume. The wisest
cotinsels arc dividedl upon subjects
uin wichl Mr. Cust does not liesitate
to write, in the rhetorie at lcast, of
an ultimnatum; and though laîngclib-
erly3 bc conceded linîi as a l'Christian
statesni.an," thiere are other eminent
Cliristian statesaien, with. long cx-

jperience aud careful judgmcnt, ivhio
ivill differ from, lim as inucli as lie
wilI froni a, multitude of missiona-
ries, whio lie thin];s take a less sym-
patiietic viewv of human affairs tlîiin
thesecular stifdent does. But Mr.
Cust does not expect uniform iconcur-
rence Nvitlî lis views ; lie distinctly
says s0 about some chapters of the
boock; anti tlîouglî lie says ai per-
sons acquaînted ivitli tie subject
will agree ivitli lus vioevs as express-
cd in "'IsIami,'* it is more than proba-
ble liat lie ov'rcstimates tie -en-
oral unanimity evert there. We do
not Inow, for instance, if we appre-
hend hlim ariglît as niezining to say
that 'afterliving îvith Moharnmedans
in India for a quarter of at century,
lit never hieard of tlieir offering ani-
nmai sacrifices; but if so, it seet)s in-
explicable to us. Thé- '<anachron-
isdn"to w1lich lie refers ma.y be %vit-
neSsed at the Devi Pa.tihiiî Mli, at
Tulsçipuir, near Gondali, any ye-ar,
'wheretlîe Ilindoos sacrifice sheep an d
gots; amI close by a long line of
Moh1aînIniedans can ho seen, ecd
witlî Ztsquealing, sucklinrg pi, under

bisrni, Ivaiting tlîeir tîîrn to pro.
Sent tlîeir animal sacrifice; and

whcre af ter the festival is over, ono
rnight purchaso liundreds of carcamis
Of littie pigs at a pice apiece. But
wvo do not 'vislî to distract attentioni
from. the estimable qualities of tlîiB
book by the correction o! i ncidentai
statemients, n or by gi ring expresio a
to any divcrsity of viOw on. Uic sub-
jccts treated Nvhichi we, or othiers, to
Our knowledge, hold.

This volume, as a contribution to,
missionary criticisrn f rom oîîe of (ho
stontestfriends and ablest ehanipions
ofallevangcelistic labor, lias a peculiar
value. It is a sadl fact that the geni-
eral churchi lias not been until o! hlte,
inteliigently acquaintedl %vitli tiuo is-
sues and problems of practical wvork-
ers enougli to citiier pass judgmcîîit
upon tliir nerits or bocomo intercat-
cd ini their presentation ; and it lias
only been whien soie. secular or ce-
clesiastical ad versary ttn agon izedl
tlîem in press or on plIttfoi'ni, tlînt
they caime to kniowv of the existzence
of some o! the niost vital probleîins.
Friends and administrators of miis-
sions have diseussed these questionsa
toc esoterically. But ive liall tuie
day whcen friends and advocates are
to assume the role o! frankc and
f riendly critics ; and, talzen ail in all,
ive do lznow Dot irlîre ive %vill flnd
a wa-irnier friend arîd abier ail-round
critie o! înissionary inatters than the
honorable gentleman, the produet
o! wvhose pen lias afforded us suclu
greatdeliglît, and yet, fron ivlîor ive
and s0 many otlîers, ive repeat, wvill
on so îuiany points ;videly difter.

But thiere is s0 mucli that is valua-
bic iii tho book that iv'e niust have
donc witlî our dissertations about it,
and regalo our readors wvith some
cxtracts, thougli sliould wce even se.
lcct the sanîples that tcmpt us, ive
ivould quote enougli to fill a wlîolo
number o! the IREvirw.

Four persons appreciato the. au-
tlior's reference to the varie y of re-
sponsibilities devolving on Mission
Boards, wvhich. have to

IDischargo the dut.y or a Quartor-mast,.r
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General, the bead of a great Commission, a
Bloard of Architects, Shipbuilders and En-
gineers. a Board of Finance, a Counicil of
Education. a Conimittc on Geographical
Exploration, a Superintendent of a Trans-
latlng and Publishin- flrm, as ivcll as other
secular duties.1"

HLe adds:
IlI havo been for more than forty years a

,witness and a studier of tho conduct or hu-
man affairs, but I nover rcalized suchi pur!-
ty of motive, sucli slmplicity of conduct,
and on tho wNhole, such practical wisdom as
is found in sucli a body."

Mr. Cust tliinks-and -%'ith the lîigh-
est esteem for the xuissionary force
of Great Britain and the eminent
qualities and immense labors of
niany of themn, we yet, on the whole,
concur wvitli bis statemient--that thie
'American chiurciies send out their

best men " to, foreiga fields, wvhile
Great ]3ritain kieeps hier best at

liome." But Liais must be takien in its
bro;tdcst sense or we shail be asked
to show who Great Britain's "best"
men are, wvitli the record of Pat-
teson, Hanning 'ton, Griffithl John,
Dr. Duif and others before us. Stili
,%ve appreciate Mr. Cust's compliment
-not to the missionaries, but to the
estimate put by Am-erican churches
on foreign mission service, as de-
manding tiie riehest contribution or
talent thc'y cariconilliaud. 3tfr. Cust
thinks missionary operations legiti-
mate subjects of criticism. Me says :

I*Wo cati no long-er treat missionary op-
erations as above or below candid criticirim
ivhen tbey arc forced upon the public notice
iii the public papers, in Parliament, on plat-
fornis and an abundant literature. M.ýis-
sions like those of the Moravian Mlissionary
Society,or or the Aincrican Socleties te their
tndigenous wiid tribes, mught bo conducted
for centuries %vithout public notice:. but
the evangeliziing- warfaro aIl round Africa
ail over Occanica, into the heart of India;
China and Japan, by at least two thousanci
agents, at a cost excoeding- tivo millions
(p)oundsJ aunually, caunot escape notice.-

It ~ must nccds bo that nmlstskes are
mnade, but th~ey nced flot bc perpetuatcdi.
* * liard words are often spoken agaiust
missions, and whole classes or the commu-
nity, trom deep projttdice, iold back [rom
thoir support. It is in tlieir interest, tîxeir
positive advantagc, that the tenclencies
should bo exposed, tliat the blots sbould bc
lit, and the dangers pointcd eut."

* * IlThe last two decades have been cl.
ceedlngiy propitious te the extension of mis.
siens ; the expansion lias bren marvîîj 5,ý
but nauch of it imprudent. The nt t,,
decades may prove perieds e! triai md pecj
by the close eft that period the Europea,
ct -pus will have clesed ever tbe continen.

of Africa as it bas already over Occanica
and Aunerica."

?Dr. Cust invites " downriglt urt,
cism,"1 he says,and lie wvill surelv «e
il; sooner or later, thioughI thirdi
respect in whi;ch lie is held miay de.
ter some, and otherws will uiur
lest the f riends of missions bc t1hus
apparently set Oves- against ecdh
other, in the estimation of tuýe
though tless and indifferent iiîncre
of the societies theniselves, or be
flaunted as sectarians and dessenti.
ents by those dowvnrighitly antago.
nistic te fthe cause. ]But like Cal-
vin's Institutes, Mr. Cust's -"Notes"
mighit take as tlaeir symnbol a flaîning,
swortl. Missionarics uiay, thlei.
selves, not concede the justness of
the criticisms on their pt-1sonal con-
duct toward thie hjeathien, buit tilev

iih flnd no Publie test Io exceed tlue
Iiigla standard to wlikh tliey h
tlaensel-es as a clabss, tu be ttiuiena-
ble; alld Our author's beautiful inii.
tative e:ztension of the XIthl chapter
of Hlebrews wvill be w; oil to ilie
woun1s made by Mr. Ctîsts fret
lance. «<'By faithi the United .Mura.
vian Brethiren at Herrnliut, in Ger-
many, moi-e than a century nd i

hiaif ago," &c. IlBy faithi thie Londonî
and Wesleyan Societies," &ec. "lBy
faith Moffat's son-in-law Livingstone
abaîadoned bis home, bis chiapel and
biis sclool," &e. I" Byfaitlî Krapf and
Rebinan sat vea- after year utt11w
watch tower if MoinbiLsa-., waiting tilt
the day slaould dawvn, culling toceach
other: *Watchman, Nvliat of tlie
iighlt? " and thus on and on tlirouglia
galaxy of hieroes of wvhoni tinîiewould
fail us even to mention the mmes
sclected by our authior. ItNvasiith
mucha sadness we read thie alniost p-
thetic; closing par-gra-ph of thie vol-
une iii whichi the autlior concludes:

"I liavesaid my say. TliisisprobablyrY
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.ut contribution to mlssionary Ilterature.
iri liavo writtCn wvbat la fot truc, let tlis
palier be consignet V tho lire. If thoro Is
a scintillaof trutbi, think ovor IL. IV catnot
nlow bc said that w"c must travel unwvard, as
If in aist, and that, as nobudy criticizod
there wfts no error.1"

Missions to Lepers.
TriE deatti of thle Romlan Cathlolie

priesqt, Fathier Damnien, popularly
styled "ThVe Apos Vie of thle Lepers"
and now "ThVe Martyr of MeIlokai,"
%viiîciî occurrod on April 10 la.st, at
laiwa, IIavaii, lias callod pop)ular

attention te a forai of Oliristian
lieroisin wliicli miay 're1l be exalted
in the p)ublic m id in an age quite
too justly characterized as supreniely
stili.

As tie daily Iapers of the country
gnrally gave large space to the

facts of the self-surrender and self-
immolation of thiis :Romisli priest,
we will only give se muchi of the nar-
rative as is essential to ouir general
treatmoent, of thie thieme in hand. Tiie
accotint beore us says Fathier Da-
miien %vas a native of l3elgium and
%vis bore in 1840.

Ile was ordaiîacd to the pricstiîood in
IM5, aîîdt suu ztftur wcnt tu the Sandwichl
Iblands as a missiouar.y. &bout sixteea
ycars ago the Cathlir bishop or the Islands
vranted a priest for duty at tic loper set-
ttenlent ai, mulukai, and Father Da.mieni
pronptiy vuluutcourcd for the work. i3uthi
lie and luts bishop knew what the cnd would
lie, but tiiese heroie men did flot hesitate,-
the one to give the order and the otixer to
obcy. Father Damien xas landed at tho
leper scttlcment on the island of Molokai
and aliowcd toprovide for hlimsclf as bestboi
could.

"Froin thc time of bis taking up his rosi-
dence among tu lepers FatlierDamion hiad
s() mncl to do in simiply attending te the

Oft~ e dYing people thuat hocwas unablo te
PrOvide shlter for himisclf for a long; timo.
Once Placcd on tic Island, lic hand to resign
lits liberty. The sheriffliîad crdce.rs te arre st
hlmt if lie crosscd to any or the neighborIng
Wtaxids. Ile became physician and teaclier
as wceli as pricst, the childrcn born of lepers
dcPcnding on, Iimi fer ail thc educatien tlicy
cnuld cxpect Vo reccîvo. Kin- yaaku
soetn lcarned to admire the martyr pricst,
aif a few Years ago bestowed on hlm tlio
pririlcges of tho unedical Inqpector and tho
dec(eration Of Xniz'ht Commander of tho
Order cf al.iktuna Ile did not iwail lttn

self oft Vie former, and tho latter could bie
of ne use to lm in the social cîrcles of tho
leper colony.

"Fatiîur Damicii bail rcsided among the
liquors for sixteen ycars w~hcn dcath caine te
bis relief, and lio liad sen the population
or Molokal rcnew itseif tiîrce tîmes, as thc
average duration cf a iepcr's lite la about
sovenîycars. Ycars ago lio becanie afillctcp
%vith ieprosy imiiscif, and for a long tinie bce-
fore lits deati wvas a paînful suitorer from
tho scourago. The iatest letters frem the
lepter colony stated that lits heaith Nvas se
broken that lus deatlî seas likcly Vo occur at
any time. Fathor Damien lhad for assis-
tanits two men as hîcroic as himnsclf. Ono f
theso wvas ant Irlsliman namcd Walshi. Ho
was amason by tradc, andbad beun asoldier
lu thcEnglish army. Walslî rcaclied Honio-
lulu in brokeni lieztlth and rcduccd circumn-
stanices just at tho Vimo a superintendent
wvas needcd te kecp the celony In order. Ho
acccpted the position with the result that
lie la a lepur bimsclf to-day and piîîing for
-clic£ in dcath. Father Damicn's otiier
lîcîper svas UlicRov. M<.. Conrardy, a Catholic
priest fornscrly conncctcd w'ith Vue Arclîdi.
ocose of Oregoni, Nvie voluntrily -vont te
Molokat about Vwo years ago to becomo
Father Damîcen's assistant."

Mr. Edwvard Clifferd, cf England,
wvritin - of "Fatiier " Damien during
a visit te bI.:s leper island, said:

«"Ho is just vhîat you vrould expoot hum Vo
be-a auic)l..%turdy, hard-working, devout
mian. No job was tee menual fur lîlm-build-
jus. carpenteriuir, tendlng the sick,washing
thse dcad, and uuuany otîmer sucli Vhlngs forni
part of is daily work. Ho is always cheer-
f ui, of ton plavf ui, and oneo f Vthe most trnly
humble men I ever saw. Tie 3cprosy bas
ilisilgurcd lîim a good deal, but I nover feel
it anytiig but a pîcasure te look at hlmn.' 1

'ihere appear te be a thousand or
more lepers on the prt of the island,
occupied by thie leper settiement,
shut in from. thie other parts of the
island by enermeous cîiffs, -%Vhieli ren-
der it alnaost inaccessible f rom the
land side. This touching- story and
tlic pitiable condition of this portion
of the hunian race, deserves more
thian a passing -lance cf the curi,>us
or si-gh froîn thie sympathietic. '%Vhen
wve learn that thiere are 40,000 idiots
in the United States, tuie first ques-
tien tliat ocours is wlîy thc-y should
net ail be chloroforîned eut of exist-
ence. Whiat is it that m-akes that
sort of life and lite cf Levery sort
,gacred, wvhen it cannot be seen te be
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valuable to its possessor or to, man-
kind? Wlien wve learn that in India
alone there are hiall a million of our
fellowvs wvho are lepers, wvitli no hope
of recovery, defornmed and decayling
before thepy are in tAie grave, suifer-
ing a living death, tise first thouglit
again is, wvhy is it any inercy or duty
to prolong their existence? As Chris-
tiauity throwvs the halo of sacredness
over thisw~retched and ghastly nmock-
ery of life, it is not far to sec wvhy it
slsould be hield responsible for the
ainelioration of the condition of
those wvho carry about this body of
death.

Leprosy as a disease is in ail its
varieties in ail lands and in ail ages,
the nxost repulsive, protracted and
painful of humnas maladies. It is
scrofulous in its character and is
transmittcd f rom parents to chljdren,
and thoughl the oftspring of lepers
may be a-pparently free from the
taint for many years af ter birth, the
disease is sure to develop sooner or
later. Whietler leprosy is contaigious,
and if so, -visether atone by contact,
are questions about wvhicli there is
considerable diversity of opinion, yet
in ahl countries contact withi lepers is
avoided. Af ter the disease is devel-
oped so as to render its character
nianifest, the subjeet of it is renioved
fromi social life and obliged to dveil
apart fs'om the conxmunity. Thoughi
at ail stages of the discase they are
not unatble to wvork, yet, exccpt as
carcd for by Christian chxarity, al
lepers, s0 fai, as the wvriter knows,
lead a pauper hife. They become in
various parts of India quite a commu-
nity and beg in gr<oups. They resort
to places most frequented that tluey
may appeal to the benevolence of the
passers-by by the exposurp of their
disgusting sores or helpless deformi-
ity. They build for thensseives some
flimsy sheiter by the roadside is In-
dia, whence they niale their exit to
petition for the inevitabie elbak-
sheesh." Along the trunk roads,
at tixe ferries, near holy places,

they con-regate often in large lium.
bers.

The disease may begin atnyvîîere
on the body, or at more thai O11Q
place at the saine tinie, and tjle,
loathsoine, painful and oireinsive, it
progresses tilt it reaches sonie vital
part, and the wvretched subject is re.
lieved. Whien it coînîsxietice.i «,I thle
extreinlities the first joints of tile
fingers, or toes as it maty be, fait off
and tlien the next joints part, indl su
on tilt you sec them in aIt shlapes
froni this horrible disease. It is tou
revoting-this rottizg alivc-to jus.
tify more minute description.

We turu rather to note wvhat thle
kcindiiness of Christian charity lias
attempted in the wvay of relief to tils
hielpiess, hiopeless and sufferiiug pur.
tion of tise humlan fail y-vf.exeî
wvitls the unsolved probleni, Wlu
did sin? they or their parents. thiat
they were borit thus? whicli p)resses
upon themi and upon others. We
cannot attenxpt any comprehiensive
suinmary of the operations of tlie
Christian churchi to aitord relief lu
these suiferers. Vie takze froin whlat
is at lsand a £cw facts sufficient lu
slsov that Protestants have been
active in this departrnent of eleenuos.
ynary labor in several quarters uf
the globe, as Fatîser Damiens and biis
associates 'vere in Hawvaii. In 1823,
owving to a request of tise Govern.
ment, Hemel-en-Aarde, a leper bas.
pital in South Africa, became a nuiis.
sion station of tixe Moravians. This
Nvas removed to Robben Island in
1846 and placed in the charge of tlie
clsurcli of England in 1867. Re.
Dr. .Augustus Thompson, writing of
this mission, says: "A less inviting,
field can hardhy be imagined than tiis
refuge of wvasting sufferers, and iere
reics of humanity-deforued, crip,-
pied and loathsome beyond expres,ý
sion. For simple garden olpei-nlions
one patient wouid suppiemient an-
other. A mais wvlo had no biauds
might be seen carrying, on hiis back
another Nvhio had lost his feet, but
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iv'lîo could drop seeds into the ground
%v;tlî the member wvhiclî was '%vant-
lo'g %,0 bis fellow Sufi'erer. ..
Thje institut ion lias a large space of
gi'ound enclosed wvitil a bligli Wall,
and only onîe entrance, wvhicl wvas
strictly giiar(led. The leper wvbo en-
tered that gate iit n ever ieturn."y
)Ir. Thoinpson says the mistaie bias
colle abroad that tue missionaries
ivlio wert ijito this leper enclosuire
wvere neyer allowved egress ; tlîat lie
ývent in there, as Father Damnien did
to the island of Molokzai, but this hoe
contrad icts positively. But thiere wvas
stitl quite sufficient self-denial re-
quiired i time service rendered to these
Poolr suif eîers.

Thie London Missionary Society lias
long' conducted a leper asyluni lu
,îhe Hlimalaya Mountains at Alinora,
wivicl we believe bias usnally about
150, thougli ar, imes wve thinik as
nîany as 300 innmates. These are not
necessarily restrained within the en-
c1osuîit. They also marry and are
g'iven in niarriage aniong Lb emselves.
A littie farther east, at.Pithiorag-ai'h,
isanol lier asyluni for lepers in charge
of Metliodist Episcopal niissionaries
froin the United States. Here an es-
timable Methodist brother, Rev. M.
B. Kirki, of Ohijo, who wvas educated
i Mounit Union College, for some
mionthis before bis death waited on
iliese wretchedl sufferers. However
loathsonie thicir condition, tlîat de-
v'oted servant of the Lor'd nover
sliranki from mninistering often per-
sonally to tlieii'w.tnts. 1V wasvwlile
colleciing finmîds foi'a cliapel foir these
lepeî's tlîat lie was sudden]y callcd to
bis reward. The chapel, lias since
beemî conileted as a iemorial of Vlîîs
devoted servant of God, and on the
OPeningl- dayaf ter' tie service, Vwelve
lppers were baptized, thus raising the
number of Christians in tlîis institu-
tion to b,.Xteen ; and a new build ing
'vas ordered to accomniodate twenty-
five more iniiîates.

The American Pî'csbyterian Mis-
Sion bas for many years conduicted
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wvoîk amongr the lepers at U-mballa,
in the :Punjab, wvhere, thieir last
report nmentions the baptism of flf-
tveen of tlîis class of persons. The
accon2plishied Dr. Johin Newton, Jr.,
labored anion- thiese poor sufferers
for years and wvrote a wvork on leprosy
%viiieli was publishied in Eng;zrnd.
1-is estimable wife, Mis. Sarali Wig-
Lall Newton, conducted this work for
a season aftier lier blusband's death.

At the tmnie whien the Moravians
lianded over thieir leper ivorkz at Cape
Tovn. South Africa, in 1867, the
Lord opened to them. a similar work
in- the Leper Home at Jerusalem,
whvlîi -vas founded by a Christian
baroness. Froîn its commencement
the niîssionaries for the biospital
liave been supplied by the Moravian
Church, and in 1880 they assumed its
direction. In 1887 they erected a new
building, whichi accom modates about
twenty-five patients.

In 1875 an independent Society wvas
organizcd in England, styled «"Mis-
sions to Lepers in India," wbich
seeks to alleviate their sufferings by
niedical aid. It is at present carrying
on wvork at eighiteen different centers
and in connection wvitli eighit differ-
enV missionary societies. IL seeks to,
utilize asylums already established
and aid theni wvith means to carry on
tlîeir wvork. It niakes grants of money
for nev asylums, and in some cases
provides entirely for the support of
lepers. Mr. W. C. Bailey, a mis-
sionary of the Chu reli of Scotland,
wvas the founder of this organization.
It is at prescrit carrying on work at
Kashmir, 1Rawal Pindce, Chamba,
Sabathu, Dé-lra, 1Rurki, Almorah,
Pithiora, Allahabad, Calcutta, und
other places and aids the American
Presbyterian and Methodistmissiona-
ries, and three of the principal mis-
sionary societies of Great Britain, as
well as Gossner's Independent Mis-
sion.

It must bc gratifying to friends
supporting this work that it is not
only benevolent, but evangelistic.
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The record of the Chribtiani experi-
ence of inaîîy of these sufferers is
îîiost aflocting. Not all, but many of
tliese wlio iei l "baptizcd unto
death,1î enter itîto, rnost graoious
Christian life. One mlan, in Indht,
bcing piticd on accotint of the loss of

but wvutli the o of faitli 1 hiave been
t ie Lord Jesu4, and shisl scont ýgo( to

1Iî."Tho testinoîay fernm Southa
Aferica is siilîlar: "Aniongst the
poor sutQl'OL' il tlî.t lazat:-luouse,"
Nvrites onue or the Iliissionaries,
Itlere arc îîîaîy dear souls w'lo re-

joice in tho Lord tlîeir God and the
assuraîlce of a better %vorld, anîd re-

]yig o thi'Saviotîr'simnrts watca
theirédiscased tatbernîaces faliing to
pieces in the huopof scion bii-withi
huiii glury. It uîakes one sduuddcr
to v'îsit thse pat~ients iii thieir dvcI1-
ings, sîucl pitîîtble objeets (Io tlic.y
pro'e'n, anid so off'ensive is fihe effiu-
via; y<t whel.o yotî enter into con-
versatîîn w lii tiieni oii ime cotîcecîsa
of, thon' soitis and i Bul tiiese pour
cnipples fu 111 f faill anid joyfuil Coli-
lidence in the Saviouîr's nierits, it
mnakes youu fuel ashanied of your
fastidiousness, for they cxlhibit only

îtoc often in tlioir helplessness and
hiopcessness the full ineasure of tliat
otiier înci'e direeIojwosy cf sii. Tlaoy
are often as repuisive inorally as
piîysicaliy. Tiiey îaeed cleansing in
the blcodt of Chirimt."1

That this is a direct wvcri of -race
and of change oft lîiî't is aùundantly
proven by the testirncny as to the
SeMfsh1 Sordieiness atnd lnuLe deprav-
ity wvhicli so înanifest theinseires iin
those net tlle subjeuts of tilebe gra-
clous influenîce.

The InternatioDal Missiouary Union
and the 'Revival at Bridgeton, N. J.

155V. WILLIAM Il. IsELDY.N,.h. M.
BRIDOSITON, Now Jeriiey, Wus tlio first place

nota sumnmor romort, whili i nviteti andi enter-
taincthe Intoniutional Mlsonary Unioni. Hoe-
suIts clin bo truceti from that meeting, among
tuie most rent of %liicm lias ben a revival or
religion nffoctmflic theiiolo community. Bridge-
ton la a mantufacturng city ut JubaQlnsotitnDisî,
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'vitix aine evangelical chiurches t Presbytertans
two branches of iletliodists, and Baptlsts.

Denominational lhues liad been drawn rather
closoly about theso churches. They met one
anotîjer ut unlioni meetings once a year, on1 the
afteraîoouîs of tise Il Week of Frayer," but be.
yond thlat hardiy knew oîe another in any wny.
Probably it %vas not -calized thiat Chîristianî
union wvas rcally under discussion !i tise jîji
ter's mnceting lu tise form. of a proposai to in% ;te
a paudenoinlnationad body of tisonrc ,
wvork tiscir wlll upon the city for a week. But
tbey determined to invito tise Internaionalî 31î -
sionary Union to thîcir city. A represenLaîhov
meeting- of tbe churcises-a remarkable nloveîty
-was called, and proved of tise samne miinl %% i
thse ministers; and ln tiso preparations wîîîch
ail thse churcises sisured to.«ether, Luece began te
bc tise dawn of a botter day.

Cuntemporaneously -%itis tisis undertakin
theo pastors asked ail tic churcises to inite in a
complote visitation of tise city for evaugecîhing
purposes, and obtained from tisem ail a body of
-visitors, four te ecdi Ji undred of cach chnurch.
As znigit bc supposed, tise public intercut ia
mîissionis liud not been on a muelà Isiglier plaic
than thait iu Christian union. Thse invitation to
tiso iissionaries wvas favored, perliaps as mauch
froin other considerations as from love for
Fioreigu Missions. And whlen the International
Uniuon ai ri4ed, furtý -fvo strong, the city vas at
flrst dibposed t, fced them aiid sleep thein cour
tcously, and leave thiem to carry on their eau
meetings by tisemselves.

But gradually thse spirittsat animates mission-
unles of tise CJross bngan, to make its impression.
Peoplo who dropped in ut tiseir ineetings wcre
greatly surprlsed at their earncstnesq. It so
iîappened tisat tise Union came ut the liotcat
Lime of tiso sommer, ad wvisen Lise native mos-
quitocs wvere masters of Lue Lown ; but people
iwiio looked in found Uic missionaries se but-y
ut tlicir conferences, tliat they souadeti their
praises abroad. "Tiieso mcii and women,"
tisey said, l'have moot comoc bore for n, holiday;
thoy are doiiig gooti liard %vork studlying the
questions vhîich concersi lem." Thenion bu.
gan ils sessions on Thursday, Juls 5i by Mondiy
evenlng tlîcy begaa to bu crosvded, andi fromn Chat
Lime until adjoornunct on tlie 121h isisions be-
came tise tiieme of the towa. Tueshay oeuing
%vas occupieti by J. Hudson Taylor, foondur uf
the China J.nland Mission, andi Wcdnesday by
Cyrus Hamaio, founder of ]Robert College cf
Constantlinople. Tite impression made bytlIeso
tivo mni-ghty mon of God, excecdinlgly difféecnt,
but one in Lcstimony te thse powver of (led as dis-
playeti ii the misslonary wvork, -%vill nover bu
forgotten in Britigeton. They lifted Forelge
Missions frein belng a "lcause " to receire un.
willing pennies or dollars, te a living and 110lY
reaiity cadcared to the heurts of awakening
ClînistIans. Not, of course, that ail eed tiIs
utivance, but as a change of the geaural public
mind omn tlîis great tiseme, tise Internitienil ML'-
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sionary Union had its way wlth the town. A
numnber 0t YOUug persons consecrntcd their
livest t ho missionary work. Newvmissionary
societies began to bc formcd ; and ln the old
eues tise subject took tîsence ferward a reai
aspect unknowss bctore.

Se spiritual an effect did nsot, naturally, stop
ivitit tihe revival of missions. Thoechurches had
enjcyed thicr iwerk lin commuon of cntertaning
tise Union. Thse Ministers' Associationt lsad bu-

E canso a recognized and trusted orgaz-nizatîui.
plans for turther work in commun wero
broaclicd. Thse -Week of Prayer"l fosînd tbo
churches la new sympatlsy with, one another;
neyer betere was thora such a " Week " la
flri«lgelii. .At last the suggestions touk shape
te invite Rev. Bl. Fay Miis2, tIse evgngelist. His
flrst densand, of abstiltte fellowvship ef nil tho
evîsegelical cisurches of the city, could not have
been comphieu wlth before tisose blessed days
ef tlioeMissionary Union ; but aowv they cuuld
nsi tlsey %werc, and ho came.

We have just risen f rom bis twe weeks visit.
Six lîusdrcd persens have signedl Iis cards, say-
irg: *II dcsire hiencetortis to lead a Chîristian
lite."1 Tise ciurches have called tisemselves fur
inany weeks IITie united churcises et Bridge-
ton ;" and are studyissg now boiv to, parpettuate
tieir harmony. Some of them bail beeni trnis-
temmed frein a conservatism wviicis sas tlsreat-
eingi. thecir spiritui e.dstencit lnto a practical
piety iviicis is tise ivender et the tosin. Tise
wiîole city lias been shaken wîtls the pewver uf
thse ll ohst, as it neyer ivas betore.

It is a sîgnîficaint testimiony te its place ln Our

affections and convictions, that whien as Presi-
dlent o! our Ministers' Association I liad te
make tise partlng address te Mr. Mills, my tel-
iow-pastors, wvitli remarkable agreement, re-
qusred me te, incinde ln my cnulgmnî
et tise divine work aînong us semte caretul roter-
once te tise influence et tise visit huere in 1>8 et
tise International Missioniry Union.

'IE SIXT11 ANNUAL SEPSi OPC TIIE INTERt-
NAÂTIONAL MImSSIONAIIY UNION, aie We haýve iti-
ready aninouned, will bu liuld lis Bingiaînpton,
N. Y.. Juiy 5-12.. Tise prosptet is et a meeting et
great interest. Importanst papers hsave aiready
been receîved from tise outlook Committee ie
foreign parts.

On tise last day et tise meeting specissi atten-
tien %vili bo given te aiding missienitry candi-
dates appeintees and otisers inquirîng as te
tiseir duty re-ardisîg persenal service abroad.
Mr. Wilder, wvio lis se succc.afuiiy witis etiiersý
stîrrcd tise studemîts ot tise ce, sutry ie this mat-
ter, bvcIh prest, andi veteran maissionaries et
nlmost ail fields and cisurcises %vili hc o re, vwitis
%vhsom tiiese persees cau take council. Notising-
could ha better for persens seekîng igist oit this
lino et perseuai duty, tisan te spend tise %%eek
ivitis tisis noble band et returned missîess.ries,
and listen te tiseir discussions et practical mat-
ters.

Raiiroad certificates can bo bouglit et nîsy
ticket agent mît pointu 5tassrting ont paylng feul
fLire, aîsd ýiiien cousster-àigéned by secretary ot
tise meeting tise retura ticket i% II be one thsird
the usual fare. Tickets procurahie on tise 3d
and gond tilitise l4th oftJuly.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY ARTHlUR T.

SUBJEOTS for JUIy: Islands of
tise Sea, Java, Greenland, tah,
.Alablka, Northi American Indians
and tihe Cisinese and Japanese in
Anserica.

Java, whicia xve select for tlîis
nunîber, is the third island in area
anti frst in importance of the Malay
arcisipelago, 666 miles long and froni
36 to 126 miles broad, witla 50,000
bquare miles of surface and a coast
line of 1,400. It is shaped like Cuba
and about as large. The geological
formation is highly volcanic, a range
of motintains traversing the central
line from. end to end with peaks
reaclaing frein 4,000 to 12,000 fect.
Tise nsost remiark-able of these is Mt.
Yenger, ivhose crater is 1,000 feet be-
low its suminit and the most reniark-
able in tiae globe, except oaIy Kilau-

PIERSON, D.D.

ea, in the Hawaiian group. This
erater is three miles in diameter, a
level bottom wîth tlshree cones rising
1rom its center hundreds of feet high,
and one o! wvhich, f rom its ceaseless
activity, is called Bralana.

Thou-,h a DutcIs colony, two native
lcingdoms were suffered to retain a
nominal existence under Dutch offi-
Ciais, narnely the dominions of tise
Senaan or Emperor of Surakzarta and
tise Sultan of Jokzjolcarta. The rest
of tise island is split up into twenty
residences or provinces, ruled by
Dutela residents, six of which belon-
to the country of the Sundese and
tise rest to that o! the Javanese, the
two distinct nations coînprised in the
native population. The Sundese hold
the west end, are inferior both in
number and civilization to the Javan-
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esc and speak a distinct language,
but botx nations are Malayan.

They are docile and peaccable, so-
ber and industrious. Çravfurd pro-
nounced thein the rnost straightfor-
ward and truthful of ail Asiatic peo-.
ple. Java is densely populated, hav-
ing about 18,000,000 of people, and
Buddhisni stili sways multitudes of
Javanese. In thie central district this
story is told on stone : The tamous
ruins of Borobodo, or Boro ]3uddor,
are aînong the rnost imposing re-
mains of religious structures. A pile
of masonry, pyramidal in form, 525
feet square, nine stories hi:gh in the
center, is covered wvitil figtires o!
Buddhia. To describe this extraordi-
nary group of buildings, the temples
o! Bratnxbainm, more exactly: fite
great temiple is a square building 45
feet square, 75 teet highi, terminating
upwards in an octagonal, straight-
lined pyramid. On each face o! this
is a smaller temple o! similar dimen-
sions, joined to it by corridors. The
wvIxole five thus constitute a cruel-
forni building raised on a square base
very elaborately ornamented. One
o! the niinor temples serves as a
porcix. Twvo liundred and thirty-nine
smaller temples surround this central
shirine. Tventy-eigit o! these stand
just beyond the square terrace o! the
central fane, eiglit of course standing
on ecdi side of the square, and ecdi
corner one counting for twvo sides;
beyond these 35 feet off comies a
second square or court with 44, 12 on
a side; then cornes a space 80 feet
wvide, wvitix 6 more temples; thien two
more rowvs of temples, standing close,
back to back, 160 in numiber, forming
another square, eacli face of which
measures 525 feet. AIl these 239
temples are simiilar, the lesser ones
12 feet square at base and 22 feet
high, ail richly sculptured and eachi
having a small square ccii, within
which originally wvas a cross-iegged
figure o! a Jaina saint or Buddhist
image. The date assigned to these
most remarkable monuments is the

ninth or tenth century %ývien tixe
Jains liad ascendancy in Guzerat and
western parts of India.

In sonie respects Javanese civiliza.
tc'is an advance upon that o! Brit.

ishi India. The Dutchi rule here dates
from 1623, with five years interrup.
tion. Batavia, on the northwest coast,
is the capital and commercial depot,
wvit1x over 100,000 inhabitants. 11o-
hammedanismn is mixed up witîx
Buddlxisni and heatlienisrn as the re-
ligion of the island. Annually the
natives go in crowds wvitIx priests up
the J3romok voicaino to propitiate
wvitlî offerings the Fire Spirit. Cocoa-
nuts, pineapples, rice, cakes, fruit,
coins, are cast into the crater. This
cereînony hias probably been sug-
gested by the terrifie and fatal vol-
canic outbreaks that have abounded.
Java lias near Batour a 'Valley of
Death, of an oval shape anl(i ait a
ile in circuit, in wvhich the exhala.

tions of carbonie acid gas miake ii.
possible'plant or animal lite. Italso
has its Paison Trce (antiaris macro.
pixylla), an ornam-ent to the 'voods,
but fron' the bark of wvhich. flow
poison juices.

The Evangelical Mission in Java is
in a very destitute condition. There
are at nmost only about 4,000 Chiris-
tians, a fact whîch refiects no glory
on the Dutchi rule and the Christi-
anity of the Netlierlands. The few
luminous points in the meagre mnis-
sion history of Java, says Dr. War-
neck, are the Watchimalzer Emide in
Surabaya, the Missionary Jellesina,
the newly-founded and nationally-
aided institute at Depok, an "lOasis
in the Desert," and the workc of thc
Netherlands Missionary Society of
Rotterdam among the Soudanese.

NEW GUINEA.

S. McFarlane, LL.D., has recently
publiied astory of missionary labors
IlAmong the Cannibals of .New Gui-
nea." It is published by the London
Missionary Society. We advise any
one who wishes to know what are
both the difficulties and the triumphs
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of niissiono.ry lite among the wvorst
savages to read tlîis book. We gîve
rpace to a~ brief i!ésumÔ of its con-
tents:

Mr. MacFarlane flrst had experi-
ence of savage lite on Lita, a charm-
ing, Soutli Sea island.

Thiree months after lus arrivaI, in
1859, lie could preacli to, the people in
tltir own tongue. The flrst years o!
danger, toil and loneliness wcre also
ycars ot great blessing, useful expe-
rience and encouragement. Betore
lie lett, at the end of tweZve Vears,
"a marvellous change had takien

place from idolatry, cannibalism and
constantw~ars to flue worship of the
true God, peacetul industry and a
growving education. Schools and
churches established throughout, the
island, and the Nev Testamnent and
Psalms translated; the teaclhers'
senîinary in good working order,
supplying native teachers and pas-
tors and pioneer evangelists;, Euro-
pean stores established in different
parts of the island, and the people
not on]y paying for their books and
providing for their pastors, but also
making a very liandsom-e contribu-
tion to the London Missionary Soci-
ety to hclp to send the gospel to the
heathien beyond."

In 1870 Mr. MacFarlane luegan a
mission in New Guinea, "1largest,
darkcest and most ncglectcd island in
the world." Hec laid the matter lie-
tore tlie students, native pastors and
chiurclies of Lifa, and asked for vol-
unteers, giving them to, undcrstand.
the dangerous character ot the
clirnate and the savages. Every na-
tive pastor in the island and student
in Vie semiliary, offerecl irnseif for
the work! Pour pastors and four
students wvcre sclectcd, and in July,
1871, the party started for that great
land of cannibals.

New Guinea is larger than auuy
country in Europe except Russia. It
is 1,500 miles long and from 80 to
nearly 500 miles wide, containing an
area Of 808,241 square miles, or, in-

cluding the immediatcly adjoi!iing
islands, ot 311,058 square miles. Con-
sequently its area, is about the saine
as tlîe united arca of tie British
Islands wvitli France, or the British
Islands, Italy, Turkcy in Europe and
Greece. And this vast region lias to
lie wvon to Christ and to hiumanity.
What an objeet of holy amnbition!1
Il the Christians of thc ninetcenth
century rose to a perception of their
duty thcy would follow the example
of the Christians o! the flrst, and
counit nothing that they possess their
own if only they might acquire the
glory ot gathcring- the outcasts of
New Guinea, into the church of the
living God.

In their mission in New Guinea
they had, to contend Nvitht diffleulties,
quite peculiar to tlic place ; to sail in
unknown and dangerous waters in
order to reach the natives; te, con-
tend witi sav...es and cannibals,
ivho regard strangers gcncrally as
enemies to be killed, cooked and
caten ; to pnss throughi sickly swamnps
and lic cxposedl to deadly fcvers in
planting and superintending mission
stations; to reduce the languages to
writing and translate portions of the
Seriptures, school-bookis and hymn-
books into theni; to, lattie witli the
cvii influences of abandoned sailors;
to guide the natives in nuaking and
adnuinistcring laws, in devclopîng
the resources of their country, in
b *uilding houses, makin ' roads, and,
in fact, in everything connectcd with,
tl:cir nuaterial as well as thcir spirit-
ual progress. Thcy opened up about
six hundred miles o! coast line,
gained thc confidence of the natives
and established sioety mission stations
along tlue coast. Tlucy fornied six
churches, -ivlichl contain an aggre-
gate of bctween six and seven hun-
drcd mernbers, reduced six ot the
languages or dialccts to writing-, and
translated portions of the Ncw Tes-
tament, a school-book, catcchism
and hymn-book into each. They
liave two institutions at work for the
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Lraining of native pione*er evangý,elists
and pastors: the Papuan Institute at
Murray Island, in Papuanl Gulf, con-
taining over flfty students; and the
institute ut Port Moresby, containing
ten or tivelve. Tiventy-five have been
sent out fromn the former and eighit
froni the latter as native pioncer
teachers, and are locatcd at stations
in the interior, on the coast and on
islands off the coast, and are doing
excellent Chiristian worlr arnongst
the people with. whom, in many in-
stances, titeir fathers uscd to figlit,

As an. illustration of the change
fromi cannihalisrn to Chiristianity,
compare fathier and son iii the foi-
Iowing passage: "The old chief
Mamio ivas our friend ail along, al-
thougli liehad aweakn*.ss for cutting
off the hieads of his enernies, and de-
clined to enibrace Cliristianity be-
cause its préepts forbade hin-i this
pleasure. The last Lime 1 saw himi
(lie died twvo or thrce years ago) lie
wvas Sitting, as usual, cross-lcgged on
a mat in front of bis house waiting
to receive us, and lookin- as dirty
and as ugly, and as great a savage,
as when 1 first sawv hiin thirteen
years before. Hc was getting too old
Lo pursue his favorite sport, skull-
hunting. Hfis son and successor is a
fine, taI], powverfu1 inan, Wvho at-
tached hiniseif Lo the teachers froni
the first, and by wvhoni lie ;vas edu-
cated. He lias been for rnany years
un earncst Christian and indefatiga-
bie local preaulhcr." May wve not say,
look on that picture and on this-thie
savage cannibal skull-h unter, and the
loving, kind-hearted Christian, wvho
is indefatigable in his labors te save
both body and soul. Hear this, ye
who prate about the service of 7na2zJ
Where are uour n-issionaries? Wljere
arc tie savages converted into men
and brothers of wvhoin you can say,
"14These are our epistles" ? Echo an-
swvers, Whiere?

Dr. Thiomas Chalmers in 1812, af ter
describîng the mnissionaries as ex-
tending among the wildest of na-

ture's ebjîdren the coinforts andi thec
decencies of humanized life, ex-
claimed: "IlOh, ye orators and phii.
losophers who iie the civitization
of the species yd;ur dreani, look to
Christian mnissionaries if you walnt to
sec thie men Wvho wvihl realize it!1 YOI,
May Ieick the theme ivitli the prais(es
of your unsubstantial eloquencp; but
these are the mch wvho arc to aceoma.
plislifthc business!1 They are il0w
riskiîîg every earthly coinfort of e.x.
istence in the cause, whîile you sit in
silkcen security and pour Upon thieir
hioly undcrtaking the cruclty of your
scorn." These words wPcV' spolzen in
wliat secins a past age, the age whenl
the highest organs of literature
treated imissionaries and their wvoîk
wiLlh contenîpt. The mnore thian seven
decades that have passed since th)en
should satisfy the most rigid experi.
miental philosophier that the ,-vords ,-of
the preacher ivere words of tru t l and
soberncss, and that tie oniy power
that wvill redeecm degraded nations is
tl'e power of the gospel of Jesus
Christ.

",,Tlieîe is a change scen ove» in
thec appearance of ail the natives of
NcevGîjinea. Thicy wcre a-%vi1dcan.
nibal lot a fewv ycars ago. One of tlc
natives spocea littie Engl-islî. Pearse
askzed tlîcni if they cat nian, and was
answcred, 'No. No caL* man no%%;
ail folliw missionary noýv.' In thie
evening, at seven, a bell rang, and
soon hymn-singing wvas lîcard; they
wecre lîaving cvcning prayers. You
cannot realize it-savages, camîibals,
murderers-now seeking to worshîjp
God. it wvas strangcly plcasing to
hear an old hîymn tune in such a
place." A New Guincan, preachiig,
said: " ,The Limie lias corne for us to
be Up and doing-. Foreigners have
bronghit us tlîe gospel, niany have
died of fever, several have been
speared and tomalîawked; noiw let
us carry the gospel to othier districts,
aud if wc die 'Lis wvell, for -%vc die in
Christ; if -%ve are murdered,'Ltis well-
'ffis carrying His naine and love, and
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'twill bp for Him. Motu, let us do
it 1 1, "1He knows only a little, so
very little; yet hoe loves, and hie is
willing to endure for Christ. 1 saved
that lad a fewv years ago frorn beintg
atttackzed, perhaps nîurdered, by hîs
own people. Did I tell you at Vab-
ukiovi, siear here, thiere are forty-
thrc catechinSenS, and at Tuyuselei
lfty-six? The prayer of failli is be-
ng answered. The greatest power

of the inission-bouse is that monthly
prayer-meetinz-."

NORTII AMERICAN INDIANS.
TIE question of the N. A. Indians

is too big to discuss in this limnited
space. Our Indian record is sot, an
hionor to us as a nation. Our gov-
crnment lias nmade lîundrcds of trea-
ties wjtlî the rednian, and seldoni if
ev'er kept theni. Bishiop Wlîipple
asked scores of brave officers if they
k-new of onc instance in which. Imdi-
ans were the first to break these
treaties, and they ansvered, in every
case, "1No."

In lý28 we solernnly guaranteed ta
the Cherokees their lanuds forever.
Tenl year later, at the request of
Georgia, 18,000 of then wvre drives
froin their homes ani tilled lands
into an unknown wilderness. In
1870, Î00 Poncas wvere similarly robbed
and exiied. In 1878 a remnant af
the Cheyennes, drives ta a newv
home, wvere coinpelled ta attempt ta
return, to avo id starvatLion, and were
pursued, captured, and inîprisoned,
untul Uic chie£ and lus wife escaped
torture by suicide. F our timies in a
century the Stockbridges and Dela-
warcs have suffered the hiorrors of
"remnoval."1

The miasser in wvhich wve have, as
a nation, paid aur Inclian dlelts, the
violation of our express pleuiges, tlîe
provocation of Indian wars, the nias-
sacres ta wvhich our unfaithfulness
and injustice and cruelty liave bcen
the incitements, ail thiese have corne
up for a memorual before God ta caîl
down His wvrath. While ,ve have
spent $500,000,000 upos Indian wvars,

and sacrificed thousands of lives,
Canada, %viLIî a larger proportion of
Inidiatn population, lias not spent aJ
dollar on such. wars nor suffeeed
frvoin one sucli massact e.

It is commnonly supposed that the
Isclians are rapidly (hsappearîutg and
aliiost extinct. This is agreat mis-
takze. The total nuînber wvas estimated
by Schoolcr.af t iii855 at 50,000. In
Mexico there are atleast 4,000,000, in
Central .America 1,500,000, and in
South America 7,000,000.

The ]?uget Sound Inclians hiave no
literature. lie roglyph ic emblemns and
sigils and pictures takze the place of
books. But the exigencies of tracte
have created a sort of commercial
dialect, which, after a century, lias
]aîrge]y displaced the many Indian
dialects as a veliiole of comnmunica-
tion. \Vith only about 450 v.ords in
its vocabulary, it is capable, by i nto-
nation and vocal inflection, of a wvide
rang 'e of expression, and cas be used
to impart gospel truth.

No more î'erarkable worlc has ever
been dose anion- any people than by
VVr. Duncan in bis .3letlalchatla,
the story of whiclibas been so wel
told by Mr. Wellconîe.

Who in theUsTited States shall an-
s %er before God for the sad fact, that
in this second century of the life af
thismriglhty Republic there are stili
200,00lsndians unchristianizedw~ith-
in its borders t IL is stated that there
are only eighity-one mîssionaries at
work among 184,000 Indians, or one
missionary to 2,000 Inclians; Il17,000
Navajoes wliom Christianity lias not
touched; 5,000 Apaches iii Arizona
absolutely destitute of Christian
liglit; 17,000 Indians in Washington
Territory stili heathen." In our In-
dian Territory murder and crime are
rampant, and it is impossible to obtain
justice, owing flot only to wickedness
of government officiais, but to the
dr-unkenness and Iaivlessnless of the
Indians. Driven f rom home by land-
grabbers, they are the victimns of the
very officiais ta whom they looic for
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protection, wvhose cliaracter is so vi-
cious that tlic Indians say : " If this
is civilization and Cliristianity we do
not want theai." In the soutlîwest-
ern part of Indian Territory is a
muchl more ne-lected Lribe, number-
ing about 1900, living ia teepees and
tents. They have hiad the worst of
agents bince the administrations of
Grant and HIayes, wlaose bad exain-
ple lias donc niuch to dcbatich and
discourage them. One of these ar-
gents is said to have stolen $14,00
from thiese Kiowvas and Comanches.

There is a governaient school, to
which oaiy about fil ty Kiewa chil-
di-en are admitted, wlien tiiere are
nearly 400 anxious to be educated.

16The Xiowas are cager to learn agrIcul-
tural arts and liousekecpiiiîg, and soine bave
talion up land and are trying to improve
tbeir mnethods of tilling it. One woman
about fifty years oftage, visited a returned
student of the Carlislo seheol and saiv the
familv living in a bouse with land and us-
ing agricultural inapients and living a
civilized lite. Slaereturned home, seld two,
homses and a mule, bouglat a set of liarness,
a plow, hues, severai ttaousand feet of wvîre
fonce. and wvent -to work with lier two
daughters. Tlîey %vont into the woods, eut
rails, and fenced in tf toe acres, nlot knowv-
in- the use uf the wire wlîîeh they had pur-
chasedl; nei tîer d id they know the use of
the tools after obtaiiig tiiem, but tlîey put
up a log cabin and raîsed a fine crop o! po-
tatees and melons. While tlîe wolnan was
at work a rough inan froin tIme Texas border
was riding by and saw lier. Ho disinounted
and asked lier wbat she %vas doing, and
liearing of lier ambitions, rhowed hier the
use ef the liarness and ploughi, and from
that time slie bias steadîiy iînproved in cir-
cuanstancs and surrounidiaigs." Mr. 11cr-
bert Welch saye': "lThe two wants of the
Indians are tools and schuols."l

Among the Indians, as ameng the
Africans, the ruai trafflo has intro-
duced evils that actua]Iy more than
overba1ance ail timat thus far Chris-
tianity has acconiplislied for their
good. The New York Tribunc, re-
ferring - the illegally licensed liquer
slîeps of Alaska, says:

"'The resuît of the lmmnnity te these grog
shops la a great spread of immorallty among
the natives wlio wlll soli thelr effsprlng or
wivcs for 'wliskey."1

"At Norway Heuse, on a certain occasion,,#

ays Mr. Egerton Young, mlsslennry er the an.
ada Metliodist Clîurclî theme, Ila number of In.
dians came Into nay maoin, nolselessly, after t heir
fashion, se that tlîe room %vise filled wltli thena
hetoro I knew IL. Wtien 1 hocmme aware of
their preaenco 1 nskcd wlîence tbey ivere.
' Froni a journey et tourteciu niglits,' tliey re.
plled ; for tlîey reckon distance by tlîe nimber
of nîglits thecy are dolayed te sleep. 1 We lie
got the .Ke.seiayclwn (the Great Blook), but wve
don't uiîdemstaîid It, altîlougli %ve cun road it.' 1
thouglit tlîey %vere joklng, for the lîîdlaîis can.
net read un"aiss some one lias tauglît tiiem, and
1 lcnew fro.-, tîxeir account they must live far
away frein a' misslonary, but I asked tlien:
Il remin it nà.saionary dil you iearn Y~ IWO
neyer eaw amisslenairy nor ateacluer.' I took
dewn freint my slielf our Bible, prlnted ln time
beautîful syllabic chamacter for the Cree Ian.
guage, and epened te Genesîs; they rend ILwîîb
anse and correctnesa. 1 turned the pages and
they rond Ia many places. I was aumazed, sud
asked tlîem again wlîere they liveti. They de-
scrlbed It te me; IL n'as far awny, north of
Fludson's Bay, Imuadmeda ef miles frein any muis.
slenary. Tlîeir liunting-greunds, IL seens, ad.
jolis tiiose et some Christian lndians-tiey cuver
great distances la liunitlng-and, contlîîued iuy
visiter, 'We visite(' ymur Iiîdians and found
that they land the Kessenaycen. We got tbeui
te read IL and thu te teacli IL te us ; sud we
wore se pleased wltls It that we ail lenrîied te
read It durlng the wliiter.' Evemy sui in a
village ot tbreo huiîdreù population lied thug
actually learned te rend tlîe Bible wltlîont ever
liavlng seen any white teacher; and listing
provldentinlly cerne inte possession ot suais
cepies tViat lîappened te ie la Lime bands cf the
'iudsen'e Bay Company's agent. these heatea
Indians bail journeyed threuglî the snowa feur-
teen niglits distance that te them migbt be
given Instructien la Lthe Book they bad thug
learned to love." ___

Ohinese in America.
The new Chinese temple, tue secend Chiasse

place et worsliip In Annemîcu, n'as dedlcated lu
New York, Jnnuary 7, and Joss duly installed
ln bis new quartera. The unique dedicatury
services were cenducted by the Cliairman ofthe
Chaînese Municipal Cenniril, acting High lýimt
et Jess. Wong Sin Nain and li III, boili beinc,
well-to-de marchants et Mett street, anîd acting
as assistant prlests, and the Clîluese Ceuncil, lu
feul Mandarin costume, attended. Anong the
curlous preceedînga wvere tle carrylng cf a b!g
roasted plg, paîntefi and decorated, and îuony
chickens, pigeons, cakes, etc., te Joss.

A Chine gambling roem was lately malded
by the police. The ChIne n'lmen brouglît be-
fore tle pelice court contended (bat they vicre
but Iiitaters et thse best Arnericua soclety In
the Nateonal Capital. Tute keeper of the rouai,
Kweng Cliong Lee, sald lie had heard et ttc
clubs incorporated by "(lte Melicuan," vho
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can play poker and not lie maolestod, and, ac. tho chidron. Tho preacher on the Sabliatti
cording ta bis s;tatemogt, tho "Colesti,.ls' Pions- afternoon ivili often cousocrato the ceoments'-
are Club " racots nt the house ralded. Ho they aduninistor the sacramont evory Sabbath-
eiuowed Policemlan Costello a book lu Nvihel thon preacli a sermon, rotiring immodlately
Iv.y Ivritten the naimci of the afficOrs of the afterward to bot on a horse race that takos
club. Tho incorporation purported to have Place the saino aftornoon. Last woak I board
been svorn to bofore Justice Clark. The Chl- one of tîce eiders Bay lu the pulpit, et ane of tîtoir
Dose ou their arrivai at tho police station wvere conféences, that lio would as soon have bis
taen juta the sitting rooni lu tho rear of the childron road Dickcns's works as the Bible.
office, w haero there was a pack of cards on the The maissionaries sont lnto "6the world I ta
table. Sonie of theni evideutly thouglit they proachi "'the gospel * are aften renegades of tho
lied struckaflatierChifleseiit, faouenof ther wiidost nature and lowvest character, wha are
picked up tho cards and started agame of poker, sont ant ta sc tho world. I knlow of soveral
but tlue police lnterfored hefore xnucli pragress yonng fellaws ar the highier classes, however,
wasunede nlu hegamti. A curiotiSconinintry wha wer sent " On missions"I ta Europe sum-
is ail this ou Marais eunug certain Americans. ply ta procure botter oducatiaus. Oua of tluem,

tue son of un underground upostie, dld the Haly
Mortnan Morality. The terni marality as ]Land in tliat way ; -white another, the son of a

k-oowu amoog tho Christians of the world, ls an Gorman profossor, simply weut as a guilde
unknow terni amoag tho Latter Day Saints- thraugh Switzerland for a Party of SaIt Lake
Mormons. 'Upon bcomlng a Mormon no onis yauug blood. Prom a town lu Southoru «Utalh
raquired ta lay aside lis cnpidity, ovil lieart, thora want lu 188(1 a yong man ta Nebraska ou
foui moutb or boeor bottie. A Latter Day Saint a mission. Ho le one of the most ntorlous
is net knuwn fron other mou by the tastimony gamblers lu the wliole country, and the aighit
of e Eputilss life. Many a rather sits down ta before ho left hoe won a toamn Of homoes and a
tue diuuar table, asks a blessing, and before the wagon at tho gambllng table. 0)f sncb le the
meai lse vos cursing and swcaring et one of kiugdoma of the Mormons.

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

Strange Doctrine.
De. PiEOSN ls reportcd as saying «'I ho-

have that, ail the tiuna, mon aud wcmen are
g"oing up ta hecaven from heathen lands, wvho
uîaver heard af Christ.' Such a hope would
aiford as -rateful exhilaration to aId mis-
situnaries, wvh,)su ivurk ie almost done, as ta
Dr. Pierboni-if it can hoe sltown ta rebt upon
a solid fouidfation. ' Take thc case of Cor-
neluas,' says Dr. Pierson. ' Ho was a
hcathen ; lie liuait not lieard of Christ; and
yat bis payersand bis aluns came up before
Coul. Do you believe that Cornelius wouid
have beeni lost if lie bcad died before lie saw
Peter? I h ave been face ta face wlth the
races af Burmia far thirty-flvo .ycars, and
lhave flot yet found a Cornelius, nor have I
met or hecard of a missionary who bas round
a('.umuelius among any of the hieathen races

of Asia It ls true tiuat I have fouud saune,
Io my great joy, who 8orneW7at resembleci
Cornelius; but it wvas soon found lui every
casa that the person liad rend and pondered
a Christian tract, or a portion or God's
%vord."1

Such paragraplis as this have 'been
flying about in the ncwspapers. We
do uot of ten consider it worth while
ta Chase up Our ccgood name,"' be-
liiPviugy that am-putation which needs
Much Jookcing after is not Worth
look-ing atter-no man's iitterances,
wvlîether of tongue or pen, ean be

judged fairly in isolation fronî thieir
surroundings. The text is often ex-
plained by the context, but above al
by the drift and tenox' of a mann's
ivhole book of life and testimony.
Whatever truthi lies back of the abave
pî-ofessed Ilquotation"I is cortnected
v.ithi the teaching of a class in the Y.
M. 0. A. Hall of Piiadeiphia, wvheî'e
on Saturday at 4 P. M. from 500 to
1,200 of the most earnest and evan-
gelical Sunday-school teachers and
.adult disciples of the city gather.
And it rnay be sufficient to say that
whatever ivas said by the writer,
wlîo has the hionor to lead the studies
of that great class, it awvakened no
rnurrnur of disapprobation. So
rnuch for the orthodoxy of the
teacher and of the class.

But as to the sentimient itself. We
wvere studying Mattliew ~ .and

tie last judgment. The question
arose as to the grounds of final, con -
demnation. And onc of tlue pl'inci-
pies affie-med fi'omnSeri pture wvas ticat
no mnan is hield accouintable exeept
for the light iLe has. And again,
that if the measure of lcnoifledge
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given 1dm is improved, he wvill not
bce oidemned. Those principles we
regard as self-convincing, Illce axi-
omns. Tliere is no question in our
mind vs to the condenînation of thue
lieathien world. The lr-st chapter of
Romans setties that. But it setties
also the grounds of their being
"without excuse." "IT,'ey held

down the truth in unrigliteousness,"l
Ilthey did not like to retain God in
their kno-,ledg-e,'" "whvlen they
knew G od fliey gloriied Hini not as
God."

Now it follows from. the samne inex-
orable logic tlîat if alieathien man does
use theliglitand knowledgegiven hlim
lie willnotbe judged guilty. We yen-
tured to say to those teachers, that if
God saw any man in a pagan la,.id
hionesfly endeavoring to live up to
the Ilggit lie hiad, lie would if neces-
sary send to that man an ange] as lie
did to Cornelius. We didaffirmithat
it wvas not conceivable that if Cor-
nelius liad died before Peter reachied
Ivin, lie wvhose < prayers and almns
camne up before God " with accept-
ance, " fora m-emorial," Nvould have
been driven into outer and eternal
darkness. ,% nd we did also ven ture
to say thiat thei : may be those u hio
out of every nation go up froni time
to tinue to a saved state, exceptions
to tie great mnass ùf the heatiien, as
proofs'that tiiere is riofatality about
this wholesale perdition, and as jus-
tilying the condem nation «f the rest.
This is scarcely an article of faith,
for it is notrevealed. Yetiwecanntot
but feet èiîat "lin every nation lie
that feareth God and work-eth righlt-
eousness is acceptcd with Hum), î
thiat in somne mysterious way, un-
known to us, Co<d may lead a poor
pagan ivhc, is feelingr after Hini if
haply lie m.-y find 1dmii, to rest upon
the merit of a moediator, of -thloni as
a historie personzige lie lias nover
lîeard.

A most beloved niissionary in the
Orie it lias told us of a, %viit-lîairid
and venerable patriarch; w'hon lie

found in the depths of the jungle
wvio liad for years been living il, a
state of discontent with. lus own
ancestral faith, and liad been led in
a strar ge wvay to trust to someoOthler
plan of salvation, of ivhich tili thonu
lie liad neyer hiad distinct ifrua
tion. Dr. Nevius of Cliefoo bas just
ivritten of Yanig-yin-shin, whoni lie
met in a market town of China, ,nd
wvho, as soon as lie licard t.he gospel
said, Il Titis is the very t-.ithlivaii,
tlis is what 1 have been ivaiting for
for tîventy years. I have been caruu.
estly seekzing for lighit and guidantlce,
but %without success. Thils is tile
very truth that meets and suipplies
nuy wvant." And lus embrace of thie
truth wvas immediate. lie )ioved
Iîimself one of (God's elect by thie
avidity wvith ivhîch lie immediz-teîy
wvelcorned redemptive truthi.

No%-., ive have no sympathy itbi
universal ism, rebto rationisrn, second
probation, post-morteni opportuiii ýv,
preacling to spirits in prison, or any
other of the hundred modernî extra.
scriptural oxpedients to '-et ien
saved wvithout compliance %vith thie
ternis of the gospel witliin the lirniits
of thelife-time. But nomian isconi-
peteut to affrmi that it is impossible
for aiîy hîeathen muan to be sitved
without tlhe knoîvledge cf tlue hiistoric
Christ. The -race of God is 'vider
than our creeds or our philosopliy.
The love of God is broader thian oiur
naî'row tliecdogy, Arnuinins did îuot
kcnow everything, nor Ca"-.lvin eithcer.
.And if out ofl everynationsoneslial
join thîe r2deem.2d, Who, neyer hiavin-
heard of Christ as a historic person,
have beon led and tauglit of God's
Spirit to rest ulpon a niethiod of sal-
vation oîuly dimly revealed to thieir
yearning souls, not only %vill Gocd's
justice and -race be vindieated zind
glonified, but the couidenunation of
ail other lost lieathien wviil be nînde
to appear consistent witli hîunli
freedon> and responsibihify. Wliile
WC suggest tMils relief to the ark
l)ictuire of fli world's condition and
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pyospects, it must be reniembered
tiaex, as a practical question of duty,
tlîis hlope does icot affect the respon-
sîbiljty of the chiurchi. It stili re-
mnains true i.hat witiott the gospel
procliîmed among thieni by believerst
thle v.ast miultitude of thee hieathien

%viil ttiually perishi. Thiswe cannot

speccnlatiflg ,as to the future of those
-ývjîo dlie unsaved, w.e prefer to give
-nien the gospel leere and now, assured
an the authority of G.od that " it is
tlue power of God unto satvation to
every one that beiievethi."

A. T. P.

THE editors are mnore and more
sçatislhed1 tbat tfie views presented iu
thie leading article of the May num-
ber, on the "lMission and Commnis-
sioal af the Ohuirch,"1 are not only
uinassailable, but fundaniental to a
ri-lit conception of our workz and its
succe.ss. We venture to print a ]et-
ter~ irom one of the greatest of nhe
leaders of the mnissiOnaryV host.

DEAnR DR. PIERSON -- In flic, May
mumber of the MissioNAny REviEw
OF~ TiE NVORLD. I read with nîuchi
interest your editorial on the matter
of "levatiegelization" as disti nguislied
fromn "conversion" in the foreign
field. I was vcry -lad to sec the ar-
ticle, as I hiope it wvil1 correct a good
deal of iînî,roper ]anguage, wlîich
welhear lu the pulpit and throii-h
the prees. I have for years been
rvery cae'e-itl neyer to, spealz of the
Coltrersion, of etien as in any sense a
iîunian worlz. Tiat is the preroga-
tive of thc Tf oly Spirit. Evaulgeliza-
tien is otîr workz; whien thiat wvork is
well donc we nmay hiope and pray for
tl,.n conversion of moen. 0f that thle
]loIy Spirit ilh have ail the hionor.
As long- ago as at thle annual meet-
ing, ni the Axnericun Board, in 1877,
IPyreeni ed a pappr entitled ciCla,,ins

liUueagelized1," in which 1

e-ndeavored to set forth, the truth, on
this suje.I should bc, glad to,
cal] vour attention to the entire

paper; I beg leave to quote one par-
agraph giving miy vicws:

"Evangolizaton-thte proclalm!ng ef tlic gooti
news of salvation to ail w~ho aro ignoraînt or a
Saviour's love andi interceiisiuii-ifi aur part lit
the Divine economy of redoiupton, on1 wlich lm
conditloneti the conversion of mon iy the IIoly
Spirit. Tho 'work Inciades the Chtrintlnn col-
le-ge and seminary for the educatlon of a naitvo
agency, -;Inceoevery country must bcoevatigelîzou
by its owa sons, duly prepareti by divine grace,
throughi missionary Instruction anti example;*
anti lb Includes a Christian literaturo for the do-
velopmnent andi nurtureo0f Chrîstiinu lfeo and
character la new-born seolss; but more tiien ali
olse, it lncludes the preaching of the word.

110ow shial they believe ln lm of whomn thoy
have not heard, andti ow 'ihail thcy licar ivIth-
out a preacher, anti huow shall tluey priacli
excopt they bo sent?' No mîractulouit power le%
ta print the Scriptureg andi ecattor (hoin broati.
cast among tho tribes of ien. No voice trom
hecaven ls to proclaim the mnessna <l iu lui the
car of assembleti multitudes. Tisl work huei
beea commnittedl to tho church. Tho fluiai glory
le not proinisedl tilthe gospel hias boun proucheti
for a witness to ail nations. Tia wvuy muet ho
prepareti for t.ie coming, of tac Lord, fur thoso
grantier workings of the Spirit, which inhve
been the hope andi the joy of the peuple or <loi
in ail the ages, wvheaî ChristJin liui;tltutlotne #hahl
cover the cart1i, andi Christian lhutoi chiaih ha
the comumon lieritage of ai'. tino C11111uroa of
men.,,

G rateful for your valuablo services
in your prescrnt field of laboî' as con-
nected '%vith the progress of the ldîîig-
domi of God.

Very sincerely yours,
N. G. CLAUX.

BOSTON , May, 10, 1889.

TIIE IIELL GÂTE EXP-LOSION Of OC-
tober 10, 1884, caused the most ln.
tense eciteinent in Newv Yoric City.
The Broolyn Bridgew~as crowdcd,
every available space on the lhouse-
tops, the hioîse cars, the river baulçs;
ail thee Nvorld wvas on the streots. The
explosion took place at 11.13 o'eloclc

Â.Iand the progress of tho vibra-
tion Nvas found to bu 1,700 foot per
second. There wvas great fear thiat
the shookr might cause disaster Wthe~
foundations of buildings, and even
the towers of the E ast River Bridge.
Just before Il o'cloek a sniail band
of engineers stood about a smali b'at-
tory near the Astoria Ferry sglil), wlth
General Newton, their chlief, Whio fre.
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quently lookied at bis watchi. At
11.12 precisely, a baby's hiand w'as
laid upon the little key of tlie bat-
tory and instatntly 13,0286 dynamnite
cartridges, protruding front as niany
lioles in the mine, explodcd, and a
second later the 240,000 pounids of
rach-arock, packed back of the car-
tridges. Flood Rocki wvas blasted
awvay. The report -vas flot loud, but
a second before it was lîeard a great
mass of foarn Mhite as snow sbot
into the air 2000 feet, and fell baclc in
wild confusion ho meet new up-
lîeavals. Great masses of rock were
flung upwards in agiant shower, but
only seen liere and there thirougli a
mountain of shiningfoamn. Theelc-
trie current moved over a single wire
beneatli the river to a heavy bichro-
ma te battery on the rock, tvlielh dif-
fused the current thhrougli twenty-
four independez1t circuits, the ends
of tiiose ivires being- bridged and
joined by a fine platinum ivire. Big
waves were driven shiorcevard, and
vessels rocked wildly to and fro. Thie
w'ater scttled slowly, yellowisli in
hue, and emiLting an odor of car-
bonic acid gas. The erowd on land
and river clieered lus tily rand wavedl
their hat-, and liandklercliiefs,,%vliile
4iîe steamers whiistled their salitte.
The chariuel wvas deepenied f romi five
feet to flve fathoms. Wlhat an illus-
tration of the wvork of God in mis-
sions, long undermnining great sys-
tems whichi some day sjhall suddenly
uplîcave and disappear.-A. T.?P.

Oup. friend and correspondent, Rev.
E. F. Baldwin, of Mogador, Morocco,
lias been f urnishiing aseries of letters
to Tite Christian (London) on "1The
Question of the Hlour-Foreigii Mis-
sions." These remnarkzable papers
take Matthiew x., etc., as the basis of
all forei-ii mission wvork. Mdr. Bald-
wvin regards our Lord's instructions
to, the twelve and the seventy as per-
mnanent and authoritative guides in
the work of evangelization. His po-
sition is of course both radical rand

revolutionary. Rewudhaems
sionaries go out without purse Or
scrip, withiout huma» patronage or
dependence, without stated salary or
settled fiabitation, precisely as dlia
those primitive disciples. \ýVitil
many of Mr. Baldwin's principies and
sentiments we confess ourselves in
very hearty accord, -,vhile wve feel
confident thiat ho lias carried thlose
principles to the extreme of applica-
tion.

We believe that there are some
truthis whiclh belong to the reahu
not of obligation, but of privilege.
"He that is able to receive it, lot lii»

receive it." And to ail Mr. Baldwin's
papers we liave one answer-a scrip.
turai one; it is found in 1iCorintiians
ix., 3 to 19. Paul, to those wlio crnt-
ically examine his course, insists
upon certain rights, wlîile at thie
saine Urne lie waities themn. To re-
duce ail the seif-denials of a devoted
life to, the level of cold duty and ne-
cessity robs themn of tiiir beauty.
But wlîen a life is lived in peculiar
closcness of faith and fellowsliip,
leaning absolutely on God, and vo-
luntarily elloosing to have no0 inter-
mediate dependence on man, we con-
fess there is about it a subliiinity and
beauty thiat are wîtiîout a rival.

A. T. P.

.fEV. GEORGE STOTT, Of thle Chinla
Island Mission, fell asleep at Cannes,
Apt-il 21, 1889, aged 54 He and bis
beloved wvife wvere the companions
of Drs. Gordon and Pierson on thieir
tour of maissions in Scotland in 188,
and Mr-. Stott ivas one of thie loveli-
est disciples -%ve ever km, Mv. Ho liad
for years hiad but one ieg, but lie did
as much work-as mostmren wvitli two.
F or some timie hoe had been troubled
w'ith bis lungs and a complication of
diseases.-A. T. P.

THsRR wvas recently held ilie great
centennial. of Washington's Inauigu-
ral Oathi No such celebration bas
ever been seen on Ainerican soi), but
it mnay be doubted whether any spcO-
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tvle equally disgraceful wvitI thie
13ail at tle .Academy cf Music ever
disgraced and dishionored such. a fes-
tive occasion. What a contrast be-
.tNveen the înornin- service of Wor-
silip at St. Faul's a.nd thie evecning
iworship of the '%vorld, the flesh, the
devii and the drink demon 1

Tho Cpeedy Evangelization of the Te-
li, lugu People.

AT the Thirteenthi Annual Cana-
dian Baptist Missionary Conference,
in Biniipatai, India, January,
1889, the follo-wýing resolutions Nvere
adopted:

'rhat the commission Of Our Lord Jesus
Christ mecans that this generation of Chris-
tiaes ln the wvorid is commauded te give the
gospel to this genet ation of hcathen ;

That the cee thousanci Million ivho arc in
spiritual darkness, the 14hree millions of
Telugus dependent on us for the Biread of
life, are a shar', proportionate to tho num-
ber of our brethren in the Canadian Bnp-
tisi churches;

Tliat for tho evangclizatioii of theso
people, the means ai. present employed arc

utterly inadequate; but ample menus are
at tho disposai of our 75,000 Jlaptist bretit
ren ln thoeDominioni of Canada;

That to, overy 50,000 of tho population of
tijis land one missionary and flfty native
Christian lielpers aro tho Icast possible
number of cvang-eiizing agents necessary;

That until the country ls thoroughly
evangelized, the homo churches must pro-
vide the support of missionaries and tho
highcr training of native agents, icaving to
the Christians cf this land thc support of
their own pastors and teachers.

Thereforo we now urge unon the homie
churches tho pressing necessity of at once
grappiing î viti tiiis Nvork by sending ount
itmediately flfty-two, mon, and additional
iady-missionaries as the work demands'
and providing for the consequcut extension
of the evaugeiizing agencies;

Wo wiii imnpressý more fuily upon the
native churces theïr responsibiiity ln this
,vork ;

Wc requesi. both the home and native
churches to unite ivith us in steadfast and
continued praycr to the God of Missions, for
a large output of laborers into this Ris bar-
vesi. field; for an abundaut out-pouring of
Ris Hioly Spirit, that tho ivoritcrs be lilled
with power, and thecir hearers bowed withi
conviction ; and for thc speedy triumph of
the cause ot Christ throughiout the world.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND

STATISTICS.
wealeyan methodist Mission (Elih)
inthe Mysoreflistrict, Madras, India.

STÂ&TISTIC5 FOn 2888.

too

roo

-d enee byti msinislr
tb- bùlnlanbaaoutin o f o-.-O

4ýWÇO Excep W so o nd BonglW

ut* t-dceredbyistis misions ofe

about 10M00 luhabltants. Âmnonr tho Most
inportant phases of the wcork Is that among
the FRolar gold fields. The miost cffectuai
Ocn:n1listic wcrk is accomplilhcd at tho
tine of the Idol festivals, ivhicli arc univer-
Sal lioiidays. One special Instance ls noted
'whcre a quarrol botneen tire rival !dois Te-
sultcd ln marlccd attention to the preaching

of a native ministor, who seizod tho oppor-
tunity to dweii upon the spiritual lite of
Christianity. -;&nother mosi. important and
useful wvork la that acconpliihd by the
temiperance societies.

The NorthlIndia Oonferenoe of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Ohlurch,

Tais conferenco met at Bareilly on tho Üth,
January under tho presidency cf Bislhop
Thoburui. Gcnierai dciight ivas expressedl
at tho bishop's presence, becauso bis carli-
est field of labor vas North cf Ind ia. Tho
foliowiug table indicates tho position o! the
work:

D".Lunrz,%2. Total. o
______________ JYcar.

Church Mombers......... 7,44 1,924
Nat. Christian Coinnunsty 101K!81 1,6(r-,
Ilaptisms ......... ...... 4~2 2
Sunday-schools.............. 7031 109

Stinday-s'.hool Sehonlars ... 126,585 i 2,6-42
* Of these 1,201 arc aduil ts.

That is a grand record for a ycar's work.
In tho day scliool8 there are 16.000 pupils,
5,000 of whomn are girls, and ovcr 3,000 Cliris-
tians. Deaconesses' Homes are to bo opcn<1
at Mîatlira and Lucknow.
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Bengal Mission of the Mothodist
lEpiscopal Ohuxoh.

REPOeR for 188. sec Statistics Page 314
MessxoNAny ]1svizcw for Aprl.

Tite reports of the presiding eiders of the
four districts, Ajmere, Eurmahi, Calcutta axid
Mussoorie, brinig very forcibly beforo the reader
the need of the great work. In somo places,
wlhero thero was urgent need of ndvanco and
Increased effort, tise 'Nvord caine toretrench,and
the probleru became a serious one bow to lioid
the ground already occupied. Tho laying of
the corner stone of tho Jabulporo Mission
buildings broughit somoe grateul wvords froin
the chief commissioner, Mr. A. Mackenzie,
C. S. The times lave greatly changed lit Indla
since the day wvhen the first American mission-
arnes wero peremptorily ordered out of tho
country. At present thero arc no warmer sup-
porters of their wvork than many of the oflIciais
of the Indian Governenent.

Bareilly Theological Semiary of the
Methodist EpiScopal MEISsion, North
India.

REP'ORT for 188 Shows two mi 3sionary pro-
fcssors,iwith six native assistants and three

special lecturers, one Amecrican on physi.
oiogy anci sanitation, and two native on,
Inethods of thoory ani practice of mission
work. lu the thlogicai departinent tixer,
are 37 studeuts. and ln the normal <iJ'part-
muent 30 studeuts. The course of traixing
inciedes specially Bible study, together viti
practical instructions ill Ovangeistic %erk.
Tise classics arc those of the country, tiluu3îi1
occasioualiy Grcek and Hebrew trc ttuglt

General Synod Evangelical LItherail
Mission li Indin. flaptized in 188 by :

11ev. E. Unangst

11ev. B. Johin,

11Rev. M. Nathaniel,

.Adui)ts, 311
Cildrcu, imî

Aduits, Il
Ciidren, 1

Aduits, 140
Childrcn,27

Aduits, ()q
Childrcn, il-,

t - 216

Total, î~
These statistics show that our wvorli erc

is a grand succcss. Who %vill conte te hieip
to carry it ou ?

Ma.layalam Mission, Travanocore, India.
LONDON N1SS1ONARY SOCIETY, COMMENCED 1805.

STATISTICS FOR 1888.

USE- Q .. U

Qiý 0 ~ t
le;~~ ~

-1~ ~ ~ Uà 36 U.::) 5

Trevandruin station, includin.- tise city
Nwith a population of 57,611, and the district,
covering 632 square miles, %vitli a population
of 253,280, lias 48 cong-re.gations with 1,200
churchi mexubers, 7,710 adherents, 59 sehools
and 1,712 scholars, sxew adhIlereuits 584.

Among the chief features of the wvork are
Gospel lectures to caste Hindoos and
others; open-air recugand private
conversation wvith etiquirers; disseminia-
tien of Scripturcs, relîgious books and
tracts.

Tho chiet hindranco is from the ig,-h caste
Hindoos, alarmcd for tise safcty of their
traditional religlous usages, and hostile to
tIse 10w cas-t people wlxo are glad tW corne
to the preccling, so that cure has to bc talion
nlot te ospen more places 0f worshilp thnn eau bo
cared for. 1,431 Seripturo portions, chtofly
Gospels, svcre sold by tho prcachors, bosides

those sold by tise colporteur Bible women sel
ait the depot.

The Medici Nvork Includes 1 Missionary, 9
Medicai Evangelists lit charge of fli-sperîsares,
2 Dispensers, 1 Evangellst, 1 Catechist, 1 Bible
woruan, 1 Colperteur. Tite patients lncluded
10,5W3 Protestants, 2,694 Roman Catielics, 13,.
030 Heatliens, 5m0 àMolammcdlass.

Zenana Work in Iudia.-Thec Zenana Mis-
siouairy Society of the Chureli of Engiand
reports tîsat lu 1888 it had 106 missionaries
lit tho bione connection, 189 Bibiewon,
andi 310 native teacîsers. Under this mis-
siorsary force 8,118 leouses have heen vlsiicd,
lu whichi there are 2,707 pupls. Tiis metis
of reacising the womnen of India% is provin,'
succesaful, and those wvho could not pOsSi'
bly bc brought together in any publie as-
senibly are glad to wvelcome a Cheristian
teacher in the home.
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United Ohurch of Olirist in .Tapan.
TWELPTII ANNUÂL IREPORT, 1888.

STATISTICS.

S FOREIGoN.IJ

_ ="a 'a

II44 891 38 36 41 61 8,690, 1,831 1O 2041, 2,260. 4-,000O $0000
Tlis iliiolo report 15 onîe ef encouragement

nd hoPe. An inecaso for the rcmaining twelvo
years of te century similir to that of tho past
ycar woiiid give for 1900 n nîenberslîip of 144,-
«X, n token, of the ovangelization of titis great
empire.

Several more churclies have become seif-sup-
porting, and It is a question wvhetiier înany of
ihos;e stili receiving aid ore not; hurt more tlîan
they are holped. The principle laid doivn is
tiint any cb,îrch of n liundred members shouid
be cntireiy ,eif-reliant. The chiief.groo tiis iii
the cheurches, but the fields on every lîand are
wvhite te the harvest, and the native Hlomo

Misslonary Society are caiing for mon azid
mnoney te enter tîte doors open on every Bide.
The great desire lb te increase the power of the
union by tue addition of the Congregational
churchles, -%vhici wiii ncariy double the elYect-
Ive force of tue union, adding te it 45 churches
ivitli 7,093 inembers. Witlî such a compact
body of Chîristian workers, animated by sc a
Spirit of self-consecratlon and earnest purpose
te i'erk for Christ, tliere Is ne obstacle tee
great. In union Is strengtiî. We earuestly
hope that tiiere x'ili bo nothlug done te hatuper
or lîluder titat union.

Statistics of the Egyptiail Mission, (From 1865 to 1887.)

ESTAIILISIIED In 18-54. 1865.j180 17. 1880. 18 87.

ordiained .i..carc........... ................. 8 7 8 8 I
Uninarrîcd FeinLle Miissiotiarles .................... 3 3 7 8 10
NitivcPastors........................................ i1 3 6 10
,ative Licentiates...................................3 8 5 7
Organized Cungre.,ations ......................... i 3 6 12 24
Stations Occupied................................. 5 10 21 48 85
Communicants.................................. 79 0-37 67,6 1,036 2.307
Avcraze Sabbatlî Attendatico.................... 3125 513 1,=33 1 '837 4,747
Ilupils in Sabbatlî-schools ............................ .. 236 658 1,494 4,438
Nuînber of Schools ............................... 5 8 23 .19 82
P'apiis in Schools ............................... 315 520 1,040 2,219 5,601
Books Distributcd (volumes) ........................ 8 51506 11,801-q0 25,534 33,609
Tuition Fees ........................................ $5 5 S 'SW4.6 $13,093
i>rocecds rroni Sale of îIooks........................? 11037 2,795 5,541 7,815
Totab; paid by Nat's for l'rchl',g., Sehiools and 130oka 2,788 .4,840 114,986 2-7,173

Baptist Foreign Missionaxy Society of
Ontario and Quebeo.

MISSION FIELD, TELUGUS, MADRtAS, INDXA.
STATsrics.-TWENTY-SE.COND ANNUAL RE-.

PORîT, 18M8.

0 ci

4544 546 40 40 13 1.947

etc.........................$14676 48
Rcccived froin %Vom.tïî's Societies

(tis W). returncd)............. 4,M0, 0

Tot-al incouno ............ $10J,28148

Tlie Womati's 13a;tist Foreignî Mlissionary
Socicties et Ontario andu ef East Onîtario
and Qnebec report for titeir Zenaîta Nvork
expenses additioîîal te tue sums paid te the
Genei'ît Society of $2,315.32.

The wvoric et the Secicties bas beeu hazu-
peroui by changesnuecessitateel tbrough sick-
incas and retirement ef sonie frotu tue field.
Yc't tîîey go oni tiîeir wvay witlî good cour-
age, Il300,000 seuls %vith a single inissienary,
and ho 3-5 miles distnt," cails fer lICI).

The Leper HoUise at Jerusalem, 1888.
The Seventeentît Animal Report ef lis insti-

tution, under tue ctar 0lhe M1oravian Society,
shows an expenditure0f £4,35.-30, $2.176. Tue
ncw nsylutu, bult at a total costof about
$21, MO, and uuencumbered by nuy debt, lias 19
iinnates, 13 males nnd0Ofeniaica, 8 Christiaus
and Il Mlosietus. Tiree died durlng the year,
ail haviuîg tho Churistian hope.

1889.1
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SUPPLEMàENTARY NoTES.
As aireaeiy nîcîîtioîscd is tise abovo Ta-

bies, severai native churches, foiîîsicd iii
former ties, aro now under tise curo of
E uropeau association preachers, not offly ies
thse Minahiassa (Cciebes), but niso on thei
othcr Islands ot tise Dutchi East Indiani
Archipelago, as on Java, Tussor, .Asîboinac,
2'eritate, etc. Tlseir ninber (L.e. or tihe
preaciiers) amouits te 26. Likcwiso there
arc about 80 native teachers. Ail these are
paid by the Dutch Govcnnmcist.

4t Dêpok (Batavia) la a semissary or
trainin.g scisool for native assistants of mis-
siossaries. Duriig tho y car 188M, 10 puisils,
bciisg Nwell tauglit atid examnend, lsas loft
this institutiuL. in order to begin tlieir
worle amnong ticir fcllosv-cuunti3 meni. At
Madjowarno (Surabayn) Misslinary Kruyt
bas aiso, foutidcd a tramnnîig-sciuul ulith,
about 14 pupis. Tiso nunîber uf Liative
Clîrîstiasis at Dépok is about 600 bouis.

Tho Nctlsriand Biblo Society, founded at
Ansstcrdai in tise ycar 1814, lias 122
bianches ini tise Nutlicriatnds aiid aise in the
Duteli F.ast Isîdian Arcisipesiago at Batavia,
Dépok,. Samiarang, Surabayo, Padang, Assg-
kola, Makassar, Tusidano, flaidjarmassin,
ani is tisw Dutois West lîsdian colonies
<Soutîs ALnierica) ut P'aramaribo.

Witis tic aid ut this socicty the Bible lias
beci transiated ite toîs differcat lasiguages
of tse Dutcis East Iisdian Archipeatgo, viz.:
tise Dajak, tise Javancse, thse low MIaisy of
Surabaya, tise lou Maiay et Samarang, tise
Sundanese, tise Alt urese, tise flatta (Toba),
tise I3uginesc and tise Macassar languages.

Tvo niew traslsations ut tise Bible have
been miade, îsansely, one iste tise Sun-
dassese laniguage by Rev. S. Coolsîna at Bain-
dung (Java), and aisotiser lîsto tlc £Maduicsc
lasiguage by Rev. J. E-,sor at tise Hlague.

Duriig tise last ycar 57,405 copisof ut tie
Bible, or parts ut il., have been sold or dis-
trsbuted. Tise reccipts uf tise socicty dur-
ing this ycar <1888> aîiisiited toSS,267.floriîss.

Lîkewsse tise" Society for Romle ansd For-
eigns Missions"I aîîd tise "'Union for sprcadiîsg
Chîristians literaturc,"buhtli atflatavia( Java)
largcly cesstributc fur tise propagation et
the gospsel iste tise Dutch East Indian Arci.
ipclage.

Total reccipts in Rolland for tise lrot. Mis-
sion in the Duteis E. 1. Arclîlpelago, about
$150,UWi; total native Clsrsstsaîss, 240,000
souls.-Two inissionaries et tise Netis. Mis!j.
Society lsadarrivcd vii Java, for tise Missies
on Savou and Suemba. Tise Jav.t-Cotnstt
iitrsds toe îsarge sU. misson-flid, tiaîncly:.
te teulid live stations nsure iii East Javat
and Madura; niso thse flutli Rtet. Usîsoîs
Intcnds te, send as suers as possible iiissiîl-
arien te Tegail and Iicm'eaig anîd Maditus,
Java.-To tie mnissioni on thec Saiiggi Iliiîlb,
Rev. . Hiling dcparted Fcb. 2.

Oas tise Sarîgi and Talauuer Islands are 6
statios asd 0 seisslonaries (under Isaty «~
goerrsmesît) witls about 20,000 niative Cliris.
tians. Osse et tîsese missietiarIe.,, Ro. i.
bing,' On tise Sassgl Islansds, preacses at
21 diffcrcist places (village$), wile 15 schsejs
arc eistrustcd te lus care.

Tiso Nctlscrbaîd Rctormcd Missieon Uiiiîsi,
touideel ln tIse ycar 1860 at Anistciian, lia2
2 stationîs o11 Java, witbs 3 lisieiares.
Tise îsunsber et siativo Cliristiai ia abt,ut
6,000 distrtlbutcd lu 47 cherches or lu-
cal ities.

F or tise evangolization lu Atjil (Nortis
Sumatra) a coinitô iazt year vas tousjiq
at Zeist. Probably <lus year (lS$9) a a1is.
sioîsary will hc sent out te tlîat cunitry.

Tise Union for thse Propagation of thse Gos.
pet in Egypt w'as foniief ln 188q, at thse
lasgne HelUand>. its issionq3 lel l.î at cal.

tub, mhiich la hihabîteui by Molsansmedans dad
Iloptisît Clsrlstlans. Acrording t. tise report,

18~-Sthere arc seven adiserentsamd a Schuul
%vltl siixty nuspils. Tise mlsslenary )vorkiîg
tiiere wli be jolies'. by a Eniropean schuol.
teaciser, ini Masy. Ilecelpts, 5,052 flor-ns.

Mission ot the Christian Reformed Cireis
among jarael, began is 1875. Rteport, Auge.î
1, 1885m-Jsslv 15, 188: Mlsslossary Hester lseld
meetings le severai towii2 and silags sý
woro frcquetctd by thse Jews ; at ma,-,
places lie visitcd Jewisi familles le <udir houe.
At present tîsîs missionary lias been hîeorably
dîsciargesi, asîf several members et tise Biard
oecasîonaiiy isold meetings. Maîiy religieus
%vrltiigs or tracts svero spread ansig lise Julîu.
Reccipts, 5,7C2 florins.

Thse Nelkscriand Union, for thse propagaion
of thse gospel among the Jcws, ini Connec*
tIen Nvitii tise EnaglisL .Zpiso.~pal Clturch, bq sn
ini 1t34, Lelet <fIllandl. eport, lffl.: Thoe
iiisslenary lias lils issssslon-,fieldl at Amsterdami,
assd seotiier nt Itotterdans, svlio ç ibîîed aIse seî.
oral provinces et tIse Netserbands. Tise cran-
gelîzatien metç;iti asucis opposition trom uhe
Jcs; tise lrierance efth<ls peeple Nvlt regard
te thse Bible, wvas vcry great. Netssitissndisg
tisis opposition, many eft hem accepted and
read tise relig"ions tracts, 'bat were 2presd
rimeng tisein. Tisengl tise resinîts ef tise preacs-
lng et tise gospel are net ciearly visible, the
Labors ef tise missionarles can be considered as
prcparing tise wvay for tlie clsildres ef Lrael 10
recelve <udir Ring. During tise last year tli,.rtee
Jews askcd reigieus teccling, and four oftlesa
wcre baptized. Reccipts, 2,7424 florins.

Dutcis, East Indian Arcisipclage.-Is thse
Bottom-lands (Norths Snmatra) tise Jurgress ut
Cliristianity le stated te be very Laupufel. The
mnssioeîaries et th iiiseR seelh siuî Serin>
halve tîseir station near te tise lake oi Tolia, il
La.%uisati,indBaug,- Illc<ur citurt te sPread
tle gospel hie <luis country tiLY recelve i55ib
lieiu of thoe liatis eChiristian cisurci, aud et
tisîr assistants.

[JULY,
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Soiety for the Propagation of the Gospel
i Foreign Parts.

EsTABIî5H1D 17401. Re.port of tho year 18M.*
THE SOCISTY't3 INCOStE FRe 1888.

1. Gn;EUEAL FUND- i£ 3. (1.
Subscriptiofl5, Dividends

aud Contributions...105,010 1 1
Legavtc5 ................. 8,55'. il 5
lelis, p)ivjdends, etc..3,222 2l 6

Total recciptsgencrai fond
Il. SrEctÂbLVtN05 ...........

117,6,14 15 O
0 (

Total Inconlie..........£u8661

ln adudition te tho abeve, tino society's
treasirers had receivcd for invested founds,'
heilt by the societY as a corpnratinn for
çpeccullc trusts by request, tho suuaa ef £1',_

In tis sum ef -1105,610 18. Id. arc inciuded
two gifts of securities, werthi £25,296 anud
£228 respectiyeiy. The former wvas -a,
thankoffcrin-, te almfighty God for the ex-
tension o! the church in tho colonies and
dependCflctcs 0f'the Birtisti empire and be-
yond it." Theo latter w-as.% ineunorial o! onu
ivbo liad long been a muntflcuit supporter
cf the Society. ____

Central aluna Missions of' the Methodist
Episcopal1 Ohuioh.

flEponu for 1888. Sec Statisties Pago 314,
lMsstesÂLn.r]isvasw for April.

Onie cflte unest Important miner reports pro-
seutel Is that in regard te land Tenure. tL
should be folicwed upîIn overy mission or every
society. The necessity or owning and develep-
ing reai esiato iu connection -vith misienary
ivork, makes it of tue higliest importance tViat
the laws cf Land Teore siîould ho uveli under-

ste.Tît Brothier %vlio inakes tho report
seeuus te feci as if lte ime spent upon it was of
litt1e valie. We wulnd reply it te uvrds of
the venerabie Father Goodeil 0f Constantineple
te cne who made a similar complaitît: " The
disciples were serviug the master jetst ns much
,when tiney Nvsent te geL the ass ais when thley
preien at Fentecent."1

Tino Philander Smithî Memorial fles;pital nt
Nankieg, reports le ail 10,100 patients trcated, a
grand record of good %verk donc.

Thc Wonan's Foreign Missionary Societyltas
been very successful lelits medîcal work ameong
the Tartar woreen of Chlukiang and geod ro-
,nits arc aiready evident.

Jaffa Medical Mission and flospitsi.
71w unnuai rep(,rt for 1888 shows expen-

difurcc of £1,"0, SG1.The number o! cut-
dncr rases h heen 13,217 ; 138 on a single

* daY. ýll Ptti~ntts have heen received te
tls heýPita1, m0 uen aind 204 wvomcr- and
chtt'irsu. Tie varions relignouns reprcsentcd

have bfren, 1Moslem 414, (;rook, 44, Jewlsla 23,'Maronite 13, Protestant 10, Roman Catholie

5, Druzo 1. ,Allthese, evenfug after eveni-
ing, have hieard the Word of God read and
very simply and earnestly explaincd, many
or thern joining, witla ovcry appearanco of
reverenco In Christian prayer." Iii this as
la s0 mauxy other cases tIno most intoesting
features of the wvork ean ho known oniy to
the workers themselvcs and to God. The
supporters niust ho content to await the
npen answers to tixoir prayers and doua-
tions. until thiero Is more perfect liberty
grauted to searchers af ter truth.

American Seaman's Friend Society. The
sixty - flrst uînnuai meeting was hield in the
chopai of tino Sallor's Uome, 190 Cherry Street,
New York, on the afternoeîn of tho 6th lest.
The annual report shows that 27 chaplains or
missionaries have endeavored te promnoto the
spiritual. and tempor.lI welfatre of seamen In
porta extcnding around the worid. Duriîîg theu
yenr 501 loan librarles have been sent out, con-
siting- of 18,030 books, 7,524 belng now, and
supplying crews of 7,181 senmen. On U. 18.
Naval vessels and in U. S. Heospitais, 93 libra-
ries, of 35,742 books, have been mainutained
Nvithin reach of 114,207 naen. The heroje UJ. S.
Lire Savlng Service lias been remembered by 117
libr-arles of 4,220 volumes. The Sellers' Home,
on Cherry street, N. Y., accommodated 1,351
saibors during the tzelt e months, and took
geod care of more than SIO,OO0 depesited temn-
porarily *with the lisee. Shipwrecked and
destitute seamen were relieved hy gifts amount-
ing te Sn53.îO. The income of the yoar
amounted te S27,832.89, and the outgo te S34,-
071.05.

American Bible Society. The sisty-flrst
nual meeting, w'as lîeld Thursday aftcr-

soon at the Bible flouse. The annual re-
port shows that the total cash receipts fer gen.
oral purposes uvere $499,823.56i. Tho disburse-
monts for general purpeses ameunted te $555,.
979.78, lcaving a defleiency of $56i,166.22, uvhich
wvas providod fer l.a part by a loan and in part hy
the sale of certain seenrities. The following
uvere elccted te the Board of Managers fer four
years : Johnr Eb. Earle, S. V. R. Cruger, E.,art
A. BrinkerheI, James G. Levett, Charles H.
Trask, William Iloyt, Rlobert W. De Forest, J.
D. Kurtz Crook and T. G. Sellow.

The seventy-firth annivcrsary o! the
Anacrican Baptist Missionary Union began
at Boston, May 15. The followvin g statistics
wcrc given : Missionaries appeintcel dur-
ing- the year, 30 ; nnissionaries saileel te tho
field, 31 ; missionarios returned, 9; total
appropriations for the year, $423,318; totali
reccipts, $415,141; balance against tino
trcasory, $8,174. The Forelgii Soecrctary*s
report showvs that in all the missions thero
arc 279 uissionaries, 1,310 churchos, 134,413
mnbers-an inro t-! 17 mlsbionaries,
20 clnurichcs, and ô,203 nactubers. In unis-
siens te the hetthcni arc 02 stations aud
1,179 out-stations.
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VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS: ~0TL
BULLETIN.

What a stimuiating study f oliows tho
footsteps of Jehovali titrouglh tiieso formna-
tive ycars of missionary enterpriso 1 lNiglîty
obstacles rcmovcdl; a mîssioîîary spirit de-
vcloped; over 2M0 geiieral missionary soci-
eLles ana boardis organized; woman's wurk
for ivomen inauguratcd and already a plie-
nomenai success; many et the sons and
daughtcrs of the citurcu in our educationai
iiistltutionspicdged toservice In the foreign
fleld; inedicai mitîis securing gratef ut re-
cognition; the Bible printeti in 300 Longue.s;
a vernacular I iterature creatcd, and sclioois
for thu lowest gradte Lu tho weil-eqolppetl
collego and theologlcal seînlnary estab-
Ilshed.

-The niait effective reply to pessimists
litre Canon Tit3Ior and Mr. Caine %vili bc
found in the Mîssto.*.Anv Rzviaw or' E
WORLD, and more cspectaliy in such a paper
as Dr. Piersoni's in the April number on
"'Furtiier Testimnonies to Missions." Itsets
forth an array ot wvell attcsted facts, su
,weiglîity tlîat ail the accusations and in-
sinuations ut professcd frlend, or open foc,
viii bic butafcatlîcr's weiglit icomparison.
No pastor îvho desires te keep lits cong-reg-a-
tien up te the mark lit missionary fervor
should fait Lu procure this best of ail the
rnissionary magazines.-Christiaa Leader
(Scotland).

Af riCa.-The Missions ot the German andI
Englîsh societies covcr a considerabie part
of the courttries around the back uftLite ter-
rîtories uf te Sultant ot Zanuzibar, on the
east cuast ot At rîca. The Nuukirchen Su-
ciety lias lîad biîîce 1887 a station at Ngý-u
on theTana in the Suabali country witiî two
inissionarics; a thurd missionary died short-
]y atter lits arrivai. On tue otixer side et
the Tana is the station Soldanti, ufthei
United Mcthodist rireo Ciiurclîes, who aiso
have two stations, Juurse and Ribe, in the
Mombasa district. The Evangelical Lu-.
tiieran Mlssiotiary Society for East Africa
of Bavaria lias stations at Jimba and at
Mbungu among tue Wakaniba, six hours in-
land, wîth Liîree missionaries; atuourtiî mic-
silîary died at lus3 home, wither lie had
returucd for bis licalth. One heur from,
Jimbo Is the station at Kisolutini, or Rabai,
feunded by Xrapt ani Rebmnann ini 1876,
wliicli witli Mombasa, Freretown and Kam-
likene. fornis tue hloinbasa district ut tho
English Ciiorcis Missionary Sucicty. 'ie
Evangciicai blissioîîary Society for Gorman
Ea.st Africa bias a station at Dar-es-Saiaam,
wlLls une projectcd in Kisserawa, on whlch
arc tiwo European miosionaries, une Abys-
siniau teacher and.a deacon. Tue Et'glish
Universgities Mission lias Olve stations in
Usambara, opposite tue Islandi ut Penba,
four fartiier sett, ia the district ut the

liwer Rownma, tiîree in Zanzibar and thrm
iii the Portuguese Interior. ]Besîdet the,
are te Eatst Af rîca stations ut the London
aiid Scottitilî societies.-Ildependettî

-Rev. E. F. Baldwin, vritîing trom3 Mo',
dur, Morocco, la April, sayb: The n.orl
goes on weil now. Theru is a bul tripese.
ciiLion: lience inany înieetin-s-ly 0 5 un.
days, four on Wednesdays anti Saturdî,
and three on other days. WVe arc try'iny î

iake the most ut our uppurtunitieî n .
iast trip Mr. Nalrn and I N'ere reported
kliicd, and tue statenîen . was believotdîn
ail exccpt m3 famiiy. Trou, wewero rougî
handied, but nuL a hair ut our lieads per.
lshed. Hlosinu Is back, and Abrahan iso
lits wvay. Tlîey were separatei bY Abaa
boing lu prison and put in irons mile daý,t
bis outer cluthes being aiso stolon. p,
about six months tiîey were away on ajour.
iiey, oui tue lines ut Matt. X.; inany belleed,
and many were bapt ized. The werk grev
ti utiier piaces. We hope te devooie b
sumaier munths te systematcally tainin,
in the Word the most Pr'i.nîsîn,- couyerlý
lIi order te tiîeir doing service as natiie
evan-elists. Bicssing lias beguil aMsî'0 il
Jews. I have receatiy baptized tiîree jew8
andfurMosiems. Onu etLhuJewasunjust
out uf irons for his faith; oine ur two oiiaetî
awalt baptism. The iast steamer ruh
Mr. Shuechan, a non-cummissiened omer
fromn Gibraltar, te, juin us oit MaLt. x, linos.
Tlîank God, theru are six Mat,. x. muFlîu.
aries (men) bere lai actuai work; one lsîMr.
Martin and two natives. I amn jiustoff un
anotiier trip, guing flrst Lu Ca ]Bianca,
wearing- Moorisiî ciothes, which wesîîîtmem
xuow wear, flndin.- It unuch botter for thme
ivork, and more comfortabie evcr way.
Biessing and triai conitinue intrmiagled. 1
hope la the Coast towns te vi8it and es.
tablish severai groups ut believeca wis
have neyer seen the face ut a foreigamîis.
sionary.

-The Romish Churcb Is pushing for the
opuen regions ut the upper Congo. TwoPor.
tuguesu steamers recentiy carried fres
twventy Le tiîirty .TesuiL priests and suai to
labor la Africa for thu propagation ot uthi
falth.

-Rev. George Grenteil, iateiy reltrni
fromn the Congo, reports O'Christsoil
spreadin.- even wliere missionarles luudnl
iaborcd. As bu approached une tori n
whlch ne Baptlst misslonary iiad enr la-
borcd, lie saw a band ut native evanehmls
comin- eut ef t h.te preacis the gospel ho
tiicir native bretliren, and tiîat Lownasev
,years agu, wvas sunît in lieatbenism."

-Inspector Hans., la bis tour amongîbe
HIermannsburg missions tr. Southt Attict
hast jqear, aise vistod thu Norweglsnu el
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fil nt lUnpupulo, Natal. Tise stationed
sisslouary bssd seven proacbin.- places, at
whiels Ille lisepera isreaclbed, hiaving beon
speCilly plrCsrd for tise service on the
Saturday. IlThis t a matter ef which wo
do nottOitO tlLoght cnougbh," tbe inspecter
remarks ; Ilyet tie NorwegiaOIs are iacking
in effIcient evangelists, v/bile we are mucla
isetter provlded throiigi 00W Scmnisary ais
Elslal5ZCfi. witls its 16 pupils.-
e3elgil.-The Misubonary Church ef

Beigiuns(Eyan05gOiCPl Society) reports a ricb
spiritual griswtl wltlsln tse past year. A
letier fruro Pastor Brocber says tisat this
sMsslunftry church la composed largely of
poor minera whu bave coule out fromn Ro-
mstn. There are 22 ordained minîsters,
fotr evasogelis, el.It Bible ro.'ders, and
four colporteurs, but a large portion ef the
ivork larondered by tho wvorling-me wbo,
froin thse inirsing and manufacturing dis-
ticts, roturn tu tbe villag-e. Tisere are now
,1 churches, Nvith sixty-one preacbing sta-
tions aud 84 otbcr localities wbere ihe gos-
pel bas beesi preaclsed occasionaliy, besides
3»O placas vialted by coipoteurs. Nearly
b,000 religious services bave been boid dur-
in- thse year, with a regular attendatice ef
itemn four to five tbousaîsd hearers. 0f the
W Sunday-schoola 18 are cailed Il Mission-
sry Sunday-schoola"; tisat la, compoaed
exciusively ut cbildron et Roman Catbelic
familicq. Thsis certainly is a ciseering re-
port, and thse appeai fur financial aid whiich
is made by tisis Missionary Church of Bel-
giun asould bave a genorous reaponse.
China.-In Canton, witb Its 1,600,000 in-

histants, are tfteen Christian cisapels, wvbero
missoosties sud tbe native ministers preach
lise gospel, nut on Sussday enly, but daily, and
frein twn bo four bonrs eacb day, to audiences
vary5 ,frein fifty to severai bundred. After
the sermon, Chissese Evaingelists continue the
services. Fre conversations snd discussions
foliow ; moins are at bond for private confer-
entes, and Christian books and tracts tire kept
ln resdinos3, and disposed of ln large numbers.
TisaPreaChiDg balle are tbronged dnring tise hot-
test montiss-uly, Augusat and September- -and
frein onoon tili tbrce o'cleck-tbo bottest part of
tisa dsy. Tens cf tboussnds of vîsitors to thse
&iY lbsa heard tise gospel lu tisese chapela and
islls, sud have corried It isundreds or miles
loto tisa interlor. Tise missionary encounters
ises li tisa most remote places on Is Inlnnd
tours, Rad sossetimes listena wltb surprise
vRilla they repeat tise substance oftlse discourse
visici tiseY bave board. Tihe dillet sssed by
soost ef tisa missionaries, ln preaclsing, ts tise
Ponti, Or Pore Catnloeo. by wblcb tbey bave
acceos te twenty millions of people.

-Letters uat rcceived from Dr. Happer at
Canton, speakof tbe enceuraging Increase
Of students lu tiso Anglo.Obinese Cuilege.
Tise number at the beglnning et M~ay Was
67. Tise Girls' Board ing School cannot re-.

ceive ail Who appiy; '70 applicauts have
been decliued. A Traininsg Ciasa from tise
ocheol visita female patienits lis tise Hospi-
tai, Thora are six native teacisers at work.

-Thse Baptiut Mission ln tise Shasntunsg
Province, bave, in tise district ofTaiig-cbeu
Fo, 65 churches, ail self aupportissg, minis.
tered te by five native pasters snaintaining
themacives and n>t, clrawing ausy of tholr
support from tise society.

-The Cisinese Inlond Mission lias been on-
abiod te send $20,000 for the relief of tbe
sufferers frorn thse faminso ils China.
-The ratio ofthe gain in couverts ln ail the

Protestant missions ln China during tise
decade la about 140 percent. ; and lu Japan
It la over 300 per cent.

Central Amerlca.-In the lattur
part ofilst year tise Preabyterian Board ot
Foreign Missiesas made a liberal appropria-
tien of funda to heip tbe mission lis Guate-
mala, Centrai America, in purcbasing- prop-
erty and building for mission purposes ln
the city of Guatamala. Ground was Imme-
diatoiy bought and building begun, and
now a bouse la aimoat compieted and a
churcis 'eli under way.

-City of Mexico, Mlay 8.-News bas been re-
celvesl bore of a discovery of groat arcb-
icolog-Ical Importance in the State of Chia-
pas, near tbe ruina of Palanque, be'ing o-
tbing bass tisais a large city bIdden lu the
deptlis ef tise foroats. Some buildinsgs are
five atonles bigh and lu a goed state of pros-
ervation. Tiere la a welt-paved road sev-
oral miles in leîsgth stili perceivable lu tbe
midat of a tropical fereat. Vory few partic-
ulars have reacbed bore, but the report
cornesfrom good sources. Palanque lasaid
te bo a more village lu cemparison with tbis
lest city et preblistorlc times.

Egypt.-Miss Whately's work lu Cairo.
Tbe achools aîsd mission estabiisied lu
Carie, by the late Miss M. L. Wbateiy wiil
be carrled on by ber sister, Misa E. Jane
Wbately, whe le wcll knewn as tbe biogra-
pher of~ b er tather, the late Arclibishop
Wloateiy, and as a frequent coîstnibutor te
varieusperiodicals. Siso will bave tbe val-
uable aid. ef Mrs. Sisakoor, the widow et a
Syrian gentleman, wise veluntarily assiated
Misa Mary Wbately lu ber work tsntil bis
deatis sorte years age. Mrs. Shakoor hadt
fer many years been tise devoted f riend and
companien et the late Miss Wislately.

EngIand.-English Presbyterlas now
number 64,000. accordlng te reports submit-
ted ta the assnual meeting of synod beld in
Regent Square Cisurcb at the be-i nning- et
May. Thisshbows again et 1,5W0 comm'ani-
cants for 287 congregations lu tise pat year
-a saal total and a smali average. Wo
bad beped fer battoir things af ter tise meet-
Ing et tho Presbytertan Alliance lu London
iaat year.

-Dr. Dale, of England, thinira tîsat Indila sa
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to bo Christian ized by lier own sons, andi
tîserefore hoe bclioves ln sendusîg out t3du-
cated Christian mon, capable of training
Indian couverts for tise ivork of toaching
tise gospel. There eau bo no questivin thiat
the native element ln missionary work lias
flot beesi utilizcd ae it should be, not in
India only, but lu other rogilons, as not-
ably in Armenia.

-Tse Weslcyan Missionary Society, with
headquartcrs in Lonîdon, lias msissions
cstablislied in Europe, India, China, West
Africa, tîse Transsvaal, British Honduras
and the Bahamas. It reports Z36 central
stations or circuits and 1,M38 chapels and
preachisig places. It lias a staff of -.33 mis-
sionaric- ani assistants, with. 2,000 othier
paid az-cnts, sucb as cztochists, interpre-
tcrs, etc. It ciiuinerates0D,D) unpaid ag-ents,
sticb as local îoro.cliers and Sabbath-school
toacîsers, and a chtircli membcrsbip of 32,-
=25 witbi 4,6744 persons on triai for admission

to the clitrcbi. Tho mothosi pursued by the
society la te sent7 t-o tlîe flcld Euglisb mis-
sionaries for tho purpose of organization
ansi supervision or tu give instruction ln
trainîing ins.titutions. Ail subordinate po-
sitions are occupicd by a trained native
agency, wlsile it ia understood that every
couvert, according to bis ability, sbould be
a voluntary wvorker for Christ. The total
income for the past year Nvas nearly £132.-
000. Tise report for the ycar expresses
great discouragement hecauseofe a dcbt ef
almost£17,000 wvbici bias heenaccumulat-
ing for tue past tbree years. In addition te
tIse above is the work donc by tIse Ladies'
Auxiliary connected witlh tIse society, andi
reporting an income for tIse year of almost
£8,600.
-Rev. James Jehuston, F. S. S., in arecent

letter te us, speaks of the attacks wbich
have beon mnade by Canon Taylor and
otliers on the mnissionary societies o! Great
Britain, and says : IlTîsese recent attacks
on our missions in tbis country are encour.
aqing!! They are made by men whose
trade is sensation andi can only gain it by
attacking wbat is great and popular. Net
one society lias sufforesi. The Cburcli Mis.
sionary Suciety neyer basi sudsi an income
as tîsis year. Tbe London Mission Society
have la a few wel<s made up their chronic
deficit of £13,000; andi the inun ber ef now
sehemes started by indopendent, secioticz is
another sigm of lite, thouglb it takes erratlc
ferms and tends te iveaken old seesetios. -
27se Missioiaary.

-Canon Isaac Taylor's attack on the mis-
siens ls tbe subject ot a briet but pewerfui
article in the January issue of Rcgions De-
yend, byMrs. H. Grattant Guinness. Agree-
lng with the Canon that Iltse wvork wouild
be better donc If the inissionaries were
faultcios, unseiflsis, devotesi, lîeroic saints,"
Mrs. Guinness tcrscly says: IlBut an in-

cumbent ef tise E stblishiesi Churcs, in thse
essinymesît of a remarkably good living, ossh
a very snsall charge, whlo dwells at case In
England duriuîg Its pleasant sommiier, and
enjoys blmsoit ln Southern landis during it,
wvlster, and whio dees net; even su'JOcriî,
tise con vesstional giina ayear te tue C.Ms.
is hardly the man te hold up a lîigh 8tand.
ard te bis tollews 1 "

France.-Interfrence With Missions..
At a misslonary breakfast at fllriuhîî;ham
recently, at wbil Rev. J. Joues, jiilu %ça,
expeilesi fremn the Islandi of Mai-., in th,
Soutih Seas, %vas present, Dr. Dale uittered a
timely protest ag-ainsttwhat lias thok aljl)eat
nnce ef Frencli viudictiveness ag-ailibt flrIt-
isîs missions in lîcatîsen ]..sîcs. %& It $ailî
the sarne," said Dr. h)ale, Il wboitlîor tlîeE
pire, tIse Monarchy, or tIse Republie obta,4
lu Franîce, ber officiaIs, goadesi on by p)riebss
irepress Pretestantisin, wlierevcr PSIL.

And lie added: IIWlen M. P'aul Bert, th,
bitter epponent et Cieric alismi at home,
%vent as Governor of Tonqulu, lic rensarkei
tlîat tlîoir froc tlýinkin- and liberty ef cou.
science views were net for expurtaton.
[n Tahiti and several otîser Suuith ota
Islandis, in Madagascar, and %% l'crever uir
suissitinariei have been slgnally successfsî,
tIse Frencha have, If opportunity ellered,
trlcd te damage thein."I

-The Paris M;issienary Society lias a won.
lerful mlssionary iwerk in South Africza. In

connection îvith, its mission asnong the
Basutos it bas 176 native wvorkors and 6,0
churcîs-members. Tie Zambosi M-sîns,uf
whicli M. Coillard Is in charge, ib as vi.
spring et the Basuto Mission. Tise suooty
aise lias missions on the Cengo, in Senega.in
hia, andi lu Rabylla.

India.-Rev. J1. E. Scott -%vrites from
Muttra:

IlTsere are 00,000 peaple just arolind me,
ansi moio than 7 00.000 lu tise district. The
souud ef th 3 samnIer andi trowcl lias cern-
mencesi. A mission bouse liait flislî;Ied,a
training-school (Woinan's Foreign Mission.
ary Society) just commenccd, a sclsool.
bouse and a hall and cîsapel lu prospect.
Tho fincat, temple iii North Inidia is liere. À
temple covering 10 acres andi costing -O.
000 is bore. There are 8,000ividows, alUad,
atflrindabon, lu the vicinity. Thcyarcthe
so-callesi 'Brides et Krishnua."'

-Frn Dr. Fry's report et tise Travaicose
Modical Mission for the past 3 car, ve le=t
tîsat at Neyoor, andi in tise eight br.iuchdýs.
pensaries now openesi tlîrouglîeut tbe prov-
Ince, 27,657 patients Nvere treatel dnriom
188. 0f these 1,255 wore receivesi isto the
Neyeor Hlospital as in-door patients. "Tse
ycar 188," wvritcs Dr. Fry, Ilis osie of
spocil Iutcrest, as beibg tise jssbileeYear
et tIse Sentis Travancore Medical 1Misisi.
Fifty years bave uow gene by siocé Dr.
Ramsay, tIse first medical missionary,be.
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gin lits work in Nagceal. Drs. Leiteli,
Loive and~ Thomson have successivoly sus-
talied the burdeli axia increascd tlîe inflhî
eico, ut tAie exterpriso, and It lu gîven us Lu
reap ivhero othjers have sown, axid ta wIN1t-
iless la tAie presenit developmouits ut thuis
brajnciiof sur 9icc the resoîts of liait a cen-

turyuvifaitiful til. Wo have every reasun
ta bioss Goal andl go torward in flrnîi dependc-
eccon lits RISîower Nvlio lias su markedly
saîpportdl Ris bervants In pastdas- -
aaîburgJl Medical 3fissionarll Society.

-Arcot Amnerican Mission. At Katpadi a

nosv chapel ivas oponeal January 10,0 on hidi,
occasion twel. e cliidieii alla tw', adultai
we2re baptLzed. Tite mission ivas establiihea
at Katp.l b., flv. W. W. Scualder, D.D.,
u1ùu uceulpàt;t tue statioui for five yeasrs axia
taiptîzcd iîf ty porions. At tlîo close ut his
pubturaal Lucre wero flfteen commuaîî.;ttntai.
Tiacre aire 110w 101 commnii icants andl a con-

geattuni ut 485 Telugu ania Tamil Chri%-
taiiis. i1 native ininister, the I<ev. A. IVil-
barris, à.asbistudl by tivu de3.duns alia tNw
eiders.

-In thie Nrthwest ut India anal ut Oude
nassijnairy ph3 sicinrs are cuming proîlîl-
nientiy iiitu îa.tice. Nearly -45,000 cases %vere
treatcd at cloyen îiispensaries, anal 11,000

sary at Agra; 18,850 women and eildren livere
tre.alrai at tue Thoînas Dispensary at Agra.
Ticv %omon doctors in charge successfuily
per .urical somO ver.y important surgical
olarations.

-'nhe Muslems of Delhii have uponea a
serY.ýnary iii whii preachers are taughit ail
tLs ubjections ut Webtern inifidels againatt
C'.r4bt!anity tiîat thoy rnay go forth lu op-
pose the Christian preachiers la tawa anal
caiiiitry.

-The Waldensians are eag-erly preparing
for the céebration vuthe seconda cetîtennial
et theo"goraaiis returna 1oflog, whieî at ter
ustîlal suiferirgu andl banishiment troin thie
historic valcys as one ufthe results a! tise
Revocation Of the E'diel af Nantes, thcy,
witiî sword hn bandl, and led by thîcir war-
like pastors, Janavel alla Arnaud, turceal
thîcir Way back lu tlieir ancestral humes.
The contest i4s againbt tearf tl odals. On
the' meuntaixi tastness of La Dalsilie, jlîero,
Of the 900 Waldcnsiais., thaI returneal, about
4(» aeid ri hay more than twOlitY thîousand
Sîvoyaîi soldiers, a bclîoul is being ereteal.
lID Zih.,fura, jwhcre, n lieu surroun'ded on ail

-ifl(s by the hîvsts ut the enemy, the Walden-
qdan Ciîristiaîîs tl a solema aatbi cither ta
conquer or ta (le, a pyramial buiit ot bloets
ut Conne is Ileiig erecteal, the numiber ut
hleccq corr ýspondin" to the number ut AVal-

,~sa cogeatiOlls Coxisting at present.
At Terre Pehlice, the conter ut tlîo iitcrary
ana educational wor k ofthLis peuple, a nutw
Iheoingleal Il -- ta ha dedicateal. Ail Liise
Memorials are now about campleteal. Tho

Nvliole Waidensian church of Italy, of whiciî
the prescrnt statist!cs are 41. churchos, 38
preachin.- stations, 124 pastors and other
wourkers, is tiîo outcume ot that return of a
fewv hundred, wlho wero ail tlîat wcre lct t of
thc 3,000 tu 4,000 that hall beon oxpolied by
Victor Amadous 11. of Savoy. Without thiat
returîî the Waideîîsian Churcl i vouid have
bcen wipedoutot existeuce iniltaly. Inithe

inasd alla iearts ut tlîls people it Io the most
glorlous client in t1ioîr eventful istory
which tley ara tîis year celebratlng. Dr.
Euiil Comba, prubabiy thoir best known
itterateur, compares it iiL tho roturn ot
tuic tein thousand Grceks. and drawsa speclal
attention to the tact that the skill of
leadership liad calied forth the ivarm ad-
miration ut Napolcou B3onaparte.-Tite li-
dependent.

-Count Campello, who ivas a canon in the
Cliurcli of Roine til 16bli when lie placed his
resiguiat'uîî in the hands of 1-ope Leo X111i.,
lias lâtely been addrussing immense meot-
iîîgs lu various parts ut ltaiy. Re (tocs not
cali lilinsoîf a Protestant, but a Catholie
Reforîîier. Ris latest meetings ivere at
Sani Remo, whlere, a correspondent ot the
CJhristiait, says" the Uictalians turned out in
thusanda lu lcarIham. Ho told tlienipiainly
that lie lft tlie Vatican because lie was
wvearied ot hypocrîsy anda of slavery. Ho
icft it hecause J'e wislied to profess lîîmselt
a believer and tulluwer ut Jesus Christ. Ho
called upun tui Italians to drive the papaey
fromn thuir consciences and minds, and
liearts, and homes, and, If one day an oppor-
tunity came ta dIo su, ocut tleir country.
Ania tlien, in niust carnest and impressive
ivords, lie urgea them to put Christ iu t11e
place of the pape, aud the gospel la place of
the Syllabus. Iii ail hoe salal lie ivas sup-
ported by the appiauseof utls audience.
Evea wliîen preaclîîng Christ thore was not
raîseal ole cry of opposition. The local press
lis stroi y supportung Couait Campello aîîd
lus mnovemneît, anal sume ut the young Ital-
ians waitcd upon hîmn betore lie loft the Umn
bria, to bog lits return."
Japan.-position ta the proposedlun-

ion botween tlîe unîteal clîurclî of Japan,
ivlîicli is cumposeal of ail Presbytorian bod-
ies in tliat empire, and tho Congregational-
ist missionarîcai, comes tram a new quarter.
Tlîeaîd ut the;.: uthei'n Presbyterlan ehurch
lias been invukeal ta hinder consummation
af theunioli. Tho PresbyteryotGreenbier,
lrî tu Western part of Virg-inia, lias over-
tureal hieGeneral Assembly ut that clîurch
tu take ineasuros ta prantee the Infant
churchos formed bylts missianaries tramn
the dangeors wliiclîil bolieves tobe Involveal
In this union. These dangers the Presbytery
declares ta bo bath doctrinal and ecclesias-
tical-that is, a danger thaI fondamental
trptIhsofthe Christianî taltlî may bo igiîared,
andl adanger that principles ot clîurch arder
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which. are manifestly scriptural may be
alnndoned.

-'Ihe numnbcu of couverts ln the Japan Mia-
bio,î ut tlîo Ameràcan Board lias lnecasedl
in fteen montis from 4,220 tu 7,008. a gain
(if 2.67. Thjis la tic must remarkable record
lu any mission cuinneuted %vitl. the buard,
wvlth the exception of the great gathering
in the Sandwich Islands.

-At the service ini the Doslîisha church,
Kube, Japari, !darcli 24, tliero wure 103 of
the pcpils wlîo unîted with the ciîurch. Fl va
wcre from the gina' suhuol, 62 frum the pre-
paratory IepartLuctit, 20 from tho fIrst year
cullegiate, and 16 frum the second aîid third
years.

-The japan IlMail," of Yokonhama, in a
suries uf articles un theo rislng generation in
Japan, says that tic yuuiig reformera agre
that tbue muist bu a newv moral systcm fur
Japau, and tliat Jt must liarmunize witb Uie
suanit and tunm ut mudern civiliz&tlor. , but
they are dividud un the qucatiun whcthcr It
shall bc thc Chîristian system ut morality or
tbat whleh la based on science and phulose..
phy. The M3a61 gocs on to say:.

-That la reccutyt:ars-a wunderful change
lias taken place Inuour attitudo t.uward
Clîristianity is uo a well-known tact, and
sieed lot tc dwelt upun liera. 0 .ly, Low-
cver. ilthîin the ia-st two oz three years, or,
ini uther ivords. siinco the atvakeunig uf tho
rîiig gencratioîi, fias ttae nf .v ureed bccunio
a vital e-lemuntu fthei natlon's ci vilizud lite.
Ita influence frs nov fuit through Uhe rising
genenistion, nut.ouly by reason ut the tasat
increashIàg number of young coýnvc.rts, but
ais., and perbaps to a greater u.'xteiit, by

wiarîs of tue cecation ut a powverful litera-
turc thoruug"hy inubued wlth Christian
apiri.t."

-'The *.wclfth Report ut the Counicil et
Missions ce-opcrattiiîg ivill the United
churuh of Christ iii Japoýn,- publislicd at
Tokio, January, IS9, sayb. -The united
churzh of Chri. t in Ja'îan lias cnj«.yed a
year ut constant grow ti. Tiierce las been
no excîternen t and îîo rcxtraurd inary eýffor ts
have becît put fuU. et it fiays lu no
previoub year have the additions been sa
mar.y. Tho aduit mcmbcrs of Uic churcli
nuuîbcr 7,651. Tite -Infant membc'rs* num-
ber 1,139, the total being 8,090, an Inecase
of 1,631 durîug tho year. Tie chiorches num-
ber 61, threo haviug been added durIng the
ycar. This enurcli was foruîcd in 18747 by thc
union ot eilht churcues and 623 Chribtiatis,
lncludaug- the chidren. ln the' past thrcuà
,ycar the chtircli ins doubled its iember-
ship. ancl in eecvcn .years bas progrcscd
from 000 te 0,000. A like progress for the
rematuing twcive yeara of Uic century wvill
make the memberslip in the year 1,900, the
nuxnbcr ot John's vision, 144,000.

sarnoa.-Mormon Invasion. The Lon-
don M lusionary Society lias news front Sa-

mua ot tlîe invasion or that trolblcd ki..
dom by a band ot Mormon missionarles ïiX
ut thc.n have appeared and six more are on
tue way frun 'Utah, and they say they are
golng, to carry On a vig-orous camapalge, la
cvcqry village iiliehcgroup. They apat
have pletity of financial support. The na.
tives recelve thcm coldly, but they have
miade an Impression on Europcan traders.
Thlibet.-Thibet is the oniy knowu cooL_

try cii carth not openi to missions. Ithbas au
area ut " .50,000 square miles, a.bout as latrgo
as the Utiited States East ot the Mississippi
River. The greatest leng-th froma East te
West is 1,500 milcs, and tbe population lIse&.
tiînat-ed at ,000,000. lIbis the strougheld0 f
]luddhlsm. Lhassa, the capital, is the
"Rome" ot the lluddlîists, and the Dalai
Lama la thc ]3uddliist pope Iro is suprem
iii both tc mporal and spiritual thuiigs. Ons
monastery bas about 5,000 Buadhlst pr- ms
aîîd tiiere are about 00,000 in the country.
Thibet la virg In soli fnr missions. The cous.
try Is tributary te C'lina.-Ilustrted Chris.
tien Ifeekly.

-. ,r. and Mars. Turner, of the China Ilnud
M.s6sion, lia ve begon %work lu Thîbet fren tihe
Ciiinest side. They truvel!nlu Cineso clothe.
This tact la a xi.st important oue. Thhbet
Is Inaccessible te Christian niasionaries
from thc Indian side, tho natives suppoelo;
that Uic Britishi Qivernment liave deal1xo
tuoannex the country whcnei er a missooazy
in European costume entera tlieir Stata
trom the South. If the China Inlaud Xissioc
Ilk eps loiv, k-eeps bclieving and L-eepsgalng
te. -..ard," it bas a still mightier future be.
fore it than In the past. The socioty bthl
opens up Tlîibet to the gospel deserves the
licarty tlîanks of the whole Chîristian church
throu-hîout the 'world.
Un itedi StateS.-Dr. Talmageo Btrook-

lyn, says: IlThe hrb if it vould do lis
duty, cuuld couvert the %world ln teiysea
ItbaL.- the mctu and mouey.- Ou wbicb2Wg-*
dépendent unakes this cutting and descrveii
cniticism: "Perhaps se, but it must tors
over a ncw lc'af tif geuerosity very won If i
is goin.- te undertake se great and apoedy a
task. The l3roklyn Tabernacle last yeu,
i th 4,120 members rcported, gavo $1511 io

home missions aud 3138 to toreiru uisoa'
-Romanisan. Father O'Couucr. the c,&.

ibsa intu hIgbt Iu flve years InNew YoriClly
- Gift te United Presbyterlan Board. L>~

other 1,OOcopiesc.f the"« CrisisoMsIloe'.
hasbcn given te tho iTnited PresbyWia
Board, tho author and publIshers uuifiX
witltv Je. B.1. Dales, D3. D., lu tbo gi!t

-Woman's work. The 'Woxnu'i ze5-
tive Committte3 et Home Missons Ot W~
rresbyteriaui church anneufces tbat itu$s-'
ceipts for tho ycas' isîst closed sumOObt #
$=h,00, an advance over lasi yM fi
$91,000. WelI donc.


